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**Appropriations:** Legislation that makes an appropriation will only appear under the **Appropriations** heading.

**Departmental entries:** Only legislation directly affecting the organization and management of a department appears under the department/office entry. All programs and other responsibilities of departments are located under their subject heading(s).

**Legislative studies:** Studies by legislative committees are entered under **Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies**, and under a subject entry as well.

**Non-legislative studies:** Studies by non-legislative entities are entered in a subject section, but not under the agency conducting the study.

**Occupations & Professions:** Most occupations & professions will appear under this heading without an entry under the subject area of their profession. For example, **Physicians** is entered under **Occupations & Professions** and will not appear under **Health & Social Services**.

**Parish/municipal topics:** Most legislation dealing with parishes and municipalities are entered under a specific subject heading, but are not entered under **Municipalities & Parishes**.

**Retirement systems:** Legislation about the various retirement systems is only entered under **Retirement**. For example, bills dealing with firefighters' retirement will not appear under **Fire Protection & Officers**.

**Special Districts & Authorities:** Legislation about special districts or authorities only has one entry under the **Special Districts & Authorities** heading.

**State Property Transactions:** Legislation that transfers or leases state property is only indexed under **Property: Public Property - State**.
SUBJECT HEADINGS

Administration
Agriculture & Forestry
Animals
Appropriations
Boards & Commissions
Bonds
Buildings & Grounds, Public
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Constitutional Amendments
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Occupations & Professions
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Revenue & Taxation
Special Districts & Authorities
State Government
Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions
Transportation
Unemployment Compensation
United States Government
Water & Waterways
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ABBREVIATIONS

1st
First (& other numerical sequences)

&
And

#
number

%
percentage

Acct./acct.
account

add'l
additional

admin.
administration/administrative

agri.
agriculture/agricultural

assn.
association

asst.
assistant

Auth.
Authority

Ave.
Avenue

bd.
board

BESE
Board of Elementary & Secondary Education

bldg.
building

B.R.
Baton Rouge

BRCC
Baton Rouge Community College

C. Cr. P.
Code of Criminal Procedure

ChC
Children's Code

Cmte.
committee

Co.
Company

Col.
Colonel

COLA
Cost of Living Adjustment

Comm.
Commission

corp.
corporation

Cpl.
Corporal

CPR
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation

CPRA
Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority

Ctr.
Center

D.A.
District Attorney

DAF
Department of Agriculture & Forestry

DC&FS
Department of Children & Family Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DED</td>
<td>Department of Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept.</td>
<td>department/departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEQ</td>
<td>Department of Environmental Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dev.</td>
<td>development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHH</td>
<td>Department of Health &amp; Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist.</td>
<td>district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>div.</td>
<td>division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOA</td>
<td>Division of Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI</td>
<td>Division of Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJ</td>
<td>Department of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOR</td>
<td>Department of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTD</td>
<td>Department of Transportation &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS&amp;C</td>
<td>Department of Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP</td>
<td>Deferred Retirement Option Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWF</td>
<td>Department of Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBR</td>
<td>East Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed.</td>
<td>education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMT</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exam</td>
<td>examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f/</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAAP</td>
<td>Generally Accepted Accounting Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMESA</td>
<td>Gulf of Mexico Energy Security Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov./gov.</td>
<td>Governor/governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gov'g</td>
<td>governing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>govt.</td>
<td>government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gpa</td>
<td>grade point average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon.</td>
<td>Honorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hwy.</td>
<td>highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>identification device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc.</td>
<td>Incorporated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info</td>
<td>information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
intnl.
international

JDC
Judicial District Court

JLCB
Joint Legislative Committee on the Budget

JLCCO
Joint Legislative Committee on Capital Outlay

La.
Louisiana

lab
laboratory

LaPOST
La. Physician Order for Scope of Treatment

LASERS
La. State Employees Retirement System

LCTCS
La. Community & Technical College System

LEAP
La. Educational Assessment Program

legis.
legislative

LLC
Limited Liability Corporation/Company

LSU
La. State University

LSU HSC
La. State University Health Sciences Centers
(includes New Orleans & Shreveport)

Lt.
Lieutenant

Lt. Gov.
Lieutenant Governor

LUMCON
La. Universities Marine Consortium for Research & Education

LWC
La. Workforce Commission

MERS
Municipal Employees' Retirement System

mfr.
manufacturer

mgr.
manager

mgt.
management

N.
North

nat'l
national

NICS
National Instant Criminal Background Check System

N.O.
New Orleans

OCS
Outer Continental Shelf

ofc.
office

OJJ
Office of Juvenile Justice

OMV
Office of Motor Vehicles

org.
organization

PBI
Permanent Benefit Increase
par.
parish

PIAL
Property Insurance Assn. of La.

pop'n
population

POST
Peace Officer Standards & Training Council

prog.
program

PSC
Public Service Commission

Rd.
Road

regs.
regulations

Rep.
Representative

Ret.
Retired

Rev.
Reverend

RFP
Request for Proposal

R.S.
Regular Session

Rx
prescription drug

Sec'y
Secretary

Sen.
Senator

SFC
Sergeant First Class

tech
technology

TIMED
Transportation Infrastructure for Economic Development

TRSL
Teachers' Retirement System of La.

US
United States

USDA
US Department of Agriculture

W.
West

w/
with

yrs.
years
ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance; State Government)

Administrative Law Division
Procedure; legislative continuance/extension, ex parte motion. ................. ACT 101
Administrative procedure, see Procedure
Budgetary control, see Governmental Finance

Contractual Review
LSU HSC; hospital sale; appraisal; JLCB report. ......................... ACT 537

Facility Planning & Control
State bldg., construction/renovation; Percent for Art Program, cap/date. ACT 600

Payroll
Personnel services; USDA National Finance Ctr.; contract study. SCR 67

Procedure
Rules/regs.; agriculture commissioner; jurisdiction, seed; local govt. ACT 392
Rules/regs.; agriculture commissioner; unmanned aerial system, fees. ACT 545
Rules/regs.; BESE; early learning center, training; shaken baby syndrome. ACT 81
Rules/regs.; DEQ; fee adjustment; report. ACT 451
Rules/regs.; DNR; inactive oil/gas well, plugging/site cleanup; credit; bond. ACT 526
Rules/regs.; DOR; sales tax collection, state; hotel occupancy; online forum. ACT 443
Rules/regs.; driver ed./prelicensing training course; fee/payment; study. SR 141
Rules/regs.; health care facility, plan review. ACT 157
Rules/regs.; Liquified Petroleum Gas Commission; website post. ACT 422
Rules/regs.; Medicaid provider claim, review/reimbursement. ACT 467
Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners/Pharmacy Board/DAF; marijuana. HR 248
Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners/Pharmacy Board; marijuana. ACT 96
Rules/regs.; reinsurance credit; asset valuation/security; health/life/annuity. ACT 199
Rules; DPS&C; contract, tag agent; amendment. ACT 556

Purchasing, see Contracts

Risk Management
State policies, property/liability; Insurance Code. ACT 374
State property transaction, see Property: Public Property - State

Adoption, see Family Law
Aged, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults; Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging; Retirement

AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY

Aerial Applicators
Unmanned aerial system; registration/education & safety training fee. ACT 545

Commodities (see also specific commodity)
Commission; claim, payment; self-insurance/grain & cotton indemnity funds. ACT 12
Louisiana grown/manufactured; logo; DAF; violation, penalty. ACT 329

Crawfish, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Crops
Marijuana; therapeutic use; license/permit/application fee; revenue; DAF. ACT 567
Watermelon; Washington Parish; official logo. SR 188

Dairy Industry
Promotion Board; assessment levy/collection, referendum. ACT 10

* Denotes veto
AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY (continued)

Department of Agriculture & Forestry
- Annual report; organizational chart/salaries. .................. ACT 557
- License; marijuana, production; fingerprints/criminal history; LSU/SU Agri. Ctr. . ACT 96
  License; marijuana, production; rules/regs. .................. HR 248

Farmers & Farming
- Farm to School Program; fruit/vegetables, local. .................. ACT 404

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development

Livestock
- Parish ordinance. .................................................. ACT 263

Meat (usually see specific subject)
- Inspection; Federal Meat Inspection Act. .................. ACT 256
- Inspection; slaughtered animal. .......................... ACT 5

Milk, see Dairy Industry

Pesticides (see also Aerial Applicators)
- Pest Control Compact/Insurance Fund; repeal. .................. ACT 330

Poultry
- Inspection; Federal Poultry Products Inspection Act. .................. ACT 256

Seed
- Rules/regs.; agriculture commissioner jurisdiction; local govt. ordinance. ACT 392

Soil & Water Conservation
- Commission; membership; district, audit. .................. ACT 42

Weights & Measures (see also Farm Vehicles)
- Fraud; food; shellfish; origin/name/type, misrepresentation. .................. ACT 220
- Petroleum product; dealer/distributor/importer record; penalty. .................. ACT 53

Air pollution/quality, see Environment; Motor Vehicles: Emissions
Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development
Alcoholism, see Health & Social Services: Substance Abuse
Aliens, see International Affairs
Alimony, see Family Law
Ambulance service, see Health & Social Services: Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services; Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles

ANIMALS (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Alligators, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Cats
- Sale; retail pet store. .................................................. ACT 618

Dogs
- Police/service; advanced training; proprietary school. .................. ACT 346
- Sale; retail pet store. .................................................. ACT 618
- Training org.; search/rescue; human remains, tissue/biological sample. .................. ACT 628

Domesticated Animals (usually see specific animal; Agriculture & Forestry: Livestock)
- Theft, penalty. .................................................. ACT 585

Welfare
- Animal Shelter Registry, creation. .......................... ACT 381

Wild & Exotic Animals
- Feral Hog Management Advisory Task Force; creation. .................. HCR 9

* Denotes veto

2016 Regular Session
APPROPRIATIONS (Procedure, see Governmental Finance)
Ancillary Funds
2016-2017 FY ....................................................... ACT 47
Capital outlay, see Bonds: Omnibus Bond Authorization Act; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
General Appropriation Bill
2016-2017 FY ....................................................... ACT 17
Judicial Expenses
2016-2017 FY ....................................................... ACT 67
Legislative Expenses
2016-2017 FY ....................................................... ACT 77
Supplemental Appropriations
2015-2016 FY ....................................................... ACT 57
Wildlife & Fisheries Department
2016-2017 FY; feral hog mgt./education/research/control ............................................. HCR 9

Assessors, see Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Assessors
Athletics, see Education
Attorney General, see State Government
Attorneys, see Occupations & Professions
Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor

- B -

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail; Bail - Bond
Benefits, see Retirement; Unemployment Compensation; Workers' Compensation
Birth certificates, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Blind persons, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject; Special Districts & Authorities)
Abolition of Boards & Commissions
Battle of New Orleans Bicentennial Commission ................................................. ACT 614
Bicentennial Commission ......................................................... ACT 614
Concordia Parish Port Commission ......................................................... ACT 614
Historic Cemetery Trust Advisory Board ......................................................... ACT 614
Mandated Health Benefits Commission ......................................................... ACT 45
MediFund Board ................................................................. ACT 314
Northeast Film Commission ......................................................... ACT 614
Student Financial Assistance Commission ......................................................... ACT 314
Teacher Education & Certification State Advisory Commission ................................ ACT 614
Universities Marine Consortium Research & Education Executive Board ................................ ACT 314
White Lake Property Advisory Board ......................................................... ACT 203

Creation of Boards & Commissions
Indigent defense; Breaux Bridge/Franklin/Jeanerette/Morgan City/New Iberia ... ACT 638
Mandated Health Benefits Commission ......................................................... ACT 45
Probation, Parole, & Correctional Officer Compensation Study Commission .... SCR 135
State Capitol Accessibility Advisory Commission ........................................... SCR 47
Student Behavior & Discipline Advisory Council .................................................. ACT 522
Tax Institute Board ................................................................. ACT 568
Thrive Academy Director Board ................................................................. ACT 672
Virtual Library Study Commission ......................................................... HCR 80

Local Boards & Commissions
Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees
Proceedings; voluntary prayer ......................................................... ACT 575
Public records; custodian; contact info, website post; C.B. Forgotson Act ........ ACT 654
Reorganization of boards & commissions, see Reorganization, Governmental

* Denotes veto

2016 Regular Session
State Boards & Commissions
Constitutionally based; term; repeal .......................... ACT 71
Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees
Proceedings; voluntary prayer .................................. ACT 575
Public records; custodian; contact info, website post; C.B. Fototson Act.. ACT 654

Boats & boating, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers/Marine

Bonds (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Special Districts & Authorities)
Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail - Bond
Capital outlay, see Omnibus Bond Authorization Act; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
Issuance by State or Political Subdivision (see also specific bond)
Price; premium/accrued interest .................................. ACT 195
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Omnibus Bond Authorization Act
2016-2017 FY ........................................................... HB 3*

Revenue Bonds
Greater N.O. Expressway Commission; toll bond ................................ ACT 481
Health Education Authority; cap .................................. ACT 577
Oilfield Site Restoration Commission; fee/penalty revenue, fund ......................... ACT 666

Securities & Stocks (see also Finance & Financial Institutions)
Foreign nation; domestic insurer, investment ................................ ACT 50

Surety Bonds (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail - Bond)
Cosmetology school .................................................. ACT 271
Home service contract provider ................................... ACT 243
Oil/gas well, inactive; plugging/site cleanup; rules/regs .......................... ACT 526
Used motor vehicle dealer ........................................... ACT 288

Boundaries, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities
Bridges, see Transportation
Budgets, see terms under Appropriations; Governmental Finance

Buildings & Grounds, Public (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Property: Public Property; Public Property - State)
Administration, see Administration: Facility Planning & Control
College/university buildings, see Colleges & Universities: Facilities; specific institution
Construction
Percent for Art program; spending cap/date .................................. ACT 600

Facilities (see also Property: Public Property; Public Property - State)
State bldg., office space; utilization report/transitional plan .......................... ACT 66

Leases, see Property: Public Property - State

Name
Cottonport correctional facility; Rep. Raymond Laborde .................................. ACT 49
Highways, see Transportation
Lafayette Cajundome/Convention Center; Edgar G. "Sonny" Mouton, Jr .................. ACT 492

State Capitol
Accessibility Advisory Commission; creation ................................ SCR 47
Preservation/maintenance; water leak ........................................ SCR 48

* Denotes veto
Campaign finance & disclosure, see Elections
Capital outlay, see Bonds: Omnibus Bond Authorization Act; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
Career education, see Colleges & Universities: Community & Technical Colleges; Education: Vocational Education;
Labor & Employment: Job Training
Carnivals, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Amusement Parks & Rides
Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development; Military & Veterans' Affairs: Veterans
Charitable organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations
Checks, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Negotiable Instruments; Occupations & Professions: Currency
Exchange Services

CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Education; Exceptional Persons; Family Law; Health & Social Services)
Abuse & neglect of children, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Adoption, see Family Law
Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

Born Outside Marriage
Filiation/paternity; Vital Records Registry, child support; repeal. ................. ACT 217
Filiation/paternity; Vital Records Registry, paternal info/test. ....................... ACT 309
Terminology; tutorship. ................................................................. ACT 210
Child care facilities, see Health & Social Services
Child custody, see Family Law

Child in Need of Care
Advocacy center; Safe Haven consortium, facility/provider registry. ............. HCR 107
Child Protection Representation Commission, membership. ...................... ACT 153
Parent/relative contact; Law Institute, study. ........................................ HCR 34

Child support, see Family Law
Child welfare services, see Health & Social Services

Code
Safe Haven consortium, creation; emergency care facility/provider, registry. ..... HCR 107

Commitment, see Civil Law & Procedure
Department of Children & Family Services, see Health & Social Services
Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles
Exceptional children, see Education: Special Education; Exceptional Persons: Children
Foster care, see Health & Social Services

Immunization, see Health & Social Services: Public Health

Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions

Juveniles
Court, see Courts: Juvenile Courts
Cruelty; admissible evidence, similar crime/act. ................................. ACT 399
Delinquent; judicial commitment; Safe Return Representation Prog. ........... ACT 617
Delinquent; sex offender registry; court notice, form. ......................... ACT 562
Detention Alternatives Initiative Statewide Leadership Collaborative. ....... HCR 102
Detention facility; education program accountability. ............................. ACT 500
Detention Standards & Licensing Task Force; abolition. ......................... ACT 614
Justice Accountability & Cost Effectiveness Act/Justice Reinvestment Prog. ACT 499

Kidnapping, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Minors
Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development
Forced heirship; gamete donation, in vitro fertilization. .......................... ACT 495
Occupational license tax, exclusion; business sale amount, per yr. .......... ACT 198
Re-homing, technical change. ....................................................... ACT 80

* Denotes veto
CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (continued)

Minors (continued)

Sex offenses against, see Sex Offenses

Unlawful sales, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Newborn infants, see Health & Social Services

Parental rights, see Family Law: Parents; Visitation Rights

Safety belts/equipment, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment

Sex Offenses (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Sex Offenses)

Juvenile pornography; evidence, custody/victim privacy. ACT 82
Rape; prosecution, time limit. ACT 41
Trafficking; civil suit; character evidence, past sexual behavior. ACT 357

Support, see Family Law: Child Support

Tutorship

Adult Guardianship & Protective Proceedings Jurisdiction Act. ACT 333
Continuing/permanent; petition; intellectual disability, evidence. ACT 115
Liability; student w/ developmental disability. ACT 226
Terminology, children born outside marriage. ACT 210

Visitiation rights, see Family Law

Youth, see Juveniles; Minors; Health & Social Services: Youth Residences

Cigarettes, see Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Cities, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject

City-parish government, see Governing Authority under Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Civil Code, see Civil Law & Procedure; Contracts; Family Law; Property

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Family Law; Property)

Actions (See also Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to State; Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)

Malpractice, see Malpractice - Medical
Possessory; Law Institute, study. SCR 42
Torts, see Liability; Liability - Public

Alternative Dispute Resolution

Successions, testate; mediation/arbitration clause, enforceability; study. SCR 62

Bankruptcy, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit

Claims

Legal aid, access to justice; LSBA study, economic impact. HR 250

Code

Civil Procedure; revision. ACT 132

Commercial transactions, see Commerce & Economic Development

Commitment

Emergency certificate; patient transfer; coroner notice; certain parishes. ACT 384
Emergency certificate; transport, minor. ACT 642
Report; firearms, NICS. ACT 426

Contempt of Court

Attorneys fees. ACT 132

Contracts, see Obligations; Contracts

Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations

Curators

Appointment; absent parent, child abuse/neglect; public defender board. ACT 407
Liability; student w/ developmental disability. ACT 226
Removal/injunction; interdict isolation. ACT 110
Vulnerable adult, financial exploitation. ACT 580

* Denotes veto 2016 Regular Session
**CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE**  (continued)

**Donations**
- Substitution; separate usufruct/naked ownership. .......................................... ACT 86

**Evidence**
- Admissibility; sexual offense/trafficking; character. ................................. ACT 357
- Discovery; delays. ................................................................................. ACT 132
- Discovery; production, health care info; fees. ........................................... ACT 627
- Discovery; production, scope; Law Institute, study. ................................. HCR 114

**Expropriation, see Property**

**Filiation, see Family Law: Paternity**

**Forced heirship, see Successions**

**Fraud**
- Food; shellfish; origin/name/type, misrepresentation. ................................. ACT 220
- Insurance acts; PIAL statement; fire protection grading. .......................... ACT 4

**Immunity, see Liability; Liability - Public**

**Inheritance, see Successions**

**Injunctions**
- Abuse; handgun, concealed carry permit; temporary; Brandi Trahan Act. .... ACT 465
- Grounds; isolation, by curator/mandatory/other. ........................................ ACT 110
- Zoning violation; standing/right of action, private assn.; study. ................. SCR 13

**Interdiction**
- Adult Guardianship & Protective Proceedings Jurisdiction Act. .................. ACT 333
- Judgment; content. ................................................................................. ACT 122
- Successions; estate administration, concurrence. ..................................... ACT 86

**Judgments**
- Debtor; judicial mortgage; bankruptcy discharge, Chapter 13. ................. ACT 88
- Enforcement, foreign/domestic. ................................................................. ACT 132

**Judgments Against the State, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions**

**Jury trials, see Trials, Jury**

**Liability**
- Abortion, dismemberment; injury/wrongful death. ..................................... ACT 264
- Employer; negligent hiring/supervision; offender, employability certificate. .. ACT 538
- Landowner; enclosed cemetery, right of passage; St. Martin Parish. .......... ACT 647
- Manufacturer; investigational treatment, terminal illness; Right to Try Act. .. ACT 355
- Offender program; mentorship. ................................................................. ACT 655

**Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**
- Parent/tutor/curator; student w/ developmental disabilities. ..................... ACT 226
- Unauthorized practice of law; damages/attorneys fees. ............................ ACT 204

**Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation: Claims**

**Liability - Public (see also Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)**
- Offender program; mentorship. ................................................................. ACT 655

**Malpractice - Medical**
- Medical review panel; notice, filing fee. .................................................. ACT 275

**Mandate**
- Principal isolation; injunctive relief. ......................................................... ACT 110

**Marriage, see Family Law**

**Mental Capacity (See also Commitment; Interdiction; Exceptional Persons)**
- Incompetence, adjudicated; LLC membership, assignment. ..................... ACT 170

**Motions**
- Continuance/extension, legislative. ............................................................ ACT 101

**Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions**

**Obligations**
- Conventional; gestational carrier contract; enforcement. ......................... ACT 494

**Partnerships, see Commerce & Economic Development**

**Power of attorney, see Mandate**

* Denotes veto

2016 Regular Session
CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (continued)

Prescription
- Contractual action; study.......................................................... HSR 2
- Sexual assault, civil action; liberative/peremption......................... ACT 629

Privileges & liens, see Property

Restraining Orders
- Abuse; handgun, concealed carry permit, temporary; Brandi Trahan Act........ ACT 465
- Temporary/ex parte protective; electronic signature/service.................. ACT 409

Successions (see also Wills & Testaments)
- Decedent, LLC membership; assignment..................................... ACT 170
- Forced heirship; gamete donation, in vitro fertilization................... ACT 495
- Payable on death/trust deposit; naming beneficiary; bank account............ ACT 166
- Payable on death/trust deposit; naming beneficiary; credit union account...... ACT 64
- Substitution, usufruct/naked ownership; administration, concurrence.......... ACT 86

Torts, see Liability; Liability - Public

Trials, Jury
- Baton Rouge/EBR Parish, suit against; constitutionality.................. ACT 341

Tutorship, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Venue
- Abuse, expedited/timely hearing; multi-parish judicial district............. ACT 119
- Telemedicine action.................................................................. ACT 630

Wills & Testaments
- Corporeal movables, separate writing/statement/list; study.................. SCR 63
- LaPOST; form........................................................................... ACT 486
- Mediation/arbitration clause, enforceability; study......................... SCR 62

CIVIL RIGHTS (See also International Affairs)

Bill of Rights (Louisiana)
- Access to courts; legal aid, civil; LSBA study, economic impact............... HR 250
- Privacy; warrantless search; alcoholic beverage outlet; constitutionality...... ACT 201
- Religious freedom; voluntary prayer, political subdivision proceeding........ ACT 575

Discrimination
- Minority/women insurance producer; training program..................... ACT 43

Wages see Labor & Employment

Freedoms, see specific subject

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Women, see Discrimination; Family Law: Family Violence; Health & Social Services: specific subject

Civil service, see Administration: Administrative Law Division; Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police; Public Officials & Employees: specific employee

Claims, see Civil Law; Insurance; Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions; Workers' Compensation

Clerks of Court, see Courts; Retirement

Coastal resources, see Natural Resources

* Denotes veto

2016 Regular Session
COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES

Admissions
Criteria, mgt. board control. .......................................................... HR 237
Adult education, see Community & Technical Colleges; Education: Vocational Education
Board of Regents, see Boards & Commissions/Regents

Boards & Commissions (management)
Membership; compensation; study................................................. HCR 123
Regents; LUMCON bd./MediFund bd./Student Financial Assistance Comm. ...... ACT 314

Community & Technical Colleges (see also Boards & Commissions; Education: Vocational Education)
Faculty, see Faculty & Personnel
Nonprofit corp., facilities/capital improvement; procedure. .................... ACT 511
Orientation/occupational program, middle school-12th grade students. .... SCR 89
System; president; compensation; study......................................... HCR 123

Curricula
Dual enrollment; report ................................................................. HCR 141
Education system, secondary/postsecondary; study.......................... SR 182

Facilities
Construction/renovation, Percent for Art Prog.; student/faculty art, preference. ... ACT 600
Nonprofit corp., LCTCS; capital improvement; procedure. .................... ACT 511
Southern University; study........................................................... SR 164
Utilization/new construction; report, website post................................ ACT 558

Faculty & Personnel
Retirement, see Retirement: Teachers Retirement System of Louisiana
Salary increase, endowment/donation; budget deficit. ........................ HB 308*

Fees, see Tuition & Fees

Finance
Nonprofit corp., LCTCS; facilities/capital improvement; procedure............ ACT 511
Health Sciences Centers, see Medical Schools; Health & Social Services: State Medical Centers

Louisiana State University (see also Boards & Commissions)
Agricultural Ctr.; license, marijuana production; decision....................... HR 248
Elections; polling place. ............................................................... HCR 100
System; president; compensation; study........................................ HCR 123

Medical Schools (see also Health & Social Services: State Medical Centers)
LSU HSC; legacy costs, payment/appropriation; study........................ SCR 143

Proprietary schools, see Education

Public Institutions
Elections; polling place. ............................................................... HCR 88
Elections; polling place, LSU. ....................................................... HCR 100
Parking violation; fine. ............................................................... ACT 383
Regional delivery; institution/program/service; study........................ ACT 619

Research & Development (see also Health & Social Services)
Human Remains Protection & Control Act, creation......................... ACT 531
LUMCON board, abolition/function transfer................................. ACT 314

Southern University (see also Boards & Commissions)
Agricultural Ctr.; license, marijuana, production; decision.................... HR 248
Buildings/facilities; study......................................................... SR 164
System; president; compensation; study...................................... HCR 123

Student Loans & Scholarships (see also Tuition & Fees; Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS))
Student Financial Assistance Commission, abolition/function transfer........ ACT 314

Students
Homeless/foster youth; liaison/housing/residency............................... ACT 306
Identification card; content....................................................... ACT 401
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Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)

Award amount; eligibility; ACT .................................................. ACT  18
Award amount; pro rata decrease; insufficient funding ..................... ACT  503
Eligibility; curriculum, Anatomy & Physiology; study ....................... HR  154
Eligibility; gpa ................................................................. ACT  388

Teacher Education
Teacher Education & Certification State Advisory Commission; abolition.... ACT  614

Tuition & Fees
Management board control ..................................................... ACT  680
Nonresident ................................................................. ACT  455

University of La. System (see also Boards & Commissions)
President; compensation; study ............................................ HCR  123

Commendations, see Legislative Affairs

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Labor & Employment; Occupations & Professions; Public Utilities; Revenue & Taxation; Unemployment Compensation; Workers’ Compensation)

Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Alcoholic Beverages
Beer/wine, wholesaler/supplier; successor, definition/obligations .......... ACT  386

Driving While Intoxicated (DWI), see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Minimum age; possession; penalty; criminal history ....................... ACT  354
Outlet; firearm search, warrantless; implied consent; constitutionality. ACT  201
Retailer; exposed entertainer; 21 yrs./older ................................... ACT  395
Wine, direct shipment; on-site consumer; producer/mfr./retailer; out-of-state.. ACT  637

Alcoholic Beverages - Permits
Class C, sample; wine, direct shipment; producer/mfr./retailer, out-of-state; fee... ACT  637
Retail, suspension; exposed entertainer; 21 yrs./older .......................... ACT  395
Wholesale; corporation/LLC; applicant, citizenship/residency ................ ACT  63

Amusement parks & rides, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Bankruptcy, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit

Businesses
Business Corp. Act, revision .................................................. ACT  442
Drive-thru window; camera w/ captioning; deaf/hard of hearing; study .... SR  132
Filing, secretary of state; submission, online/facsimile; signature .......... ACT  554
Home service contract provider; financial statement/report .................. ACT  327
Home service contract provider; registration; surety bond ................. ACT  243

Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership

Private; zoning violation, injunctive relief/penalty; study ................. SCR  13

Retail, see Retail Trade

Seating, armchair; person w/ physical disability/limited mobility .......... HR  204
Self-service storage facility; lessee default; property sale; notice; ad; fee. ACT  167
Self-service storage facility; regs./standards/safety/operation; study ........ SR  179

Cemeteries
Abandoned; board, powers; license, nonprofit juridical person; prison labor. ACT  413
Enclosed; adjoining landowner, right of passage; St. Martin Parish ......... ACT  647
Historic Cemetery Trust Advisory Board, abolition .......................... ACT  614
Human Remains Protection & Control Act, creation .......................... ACT  531

Veterans, see Military Affairs

Cigarettes, see Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax
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Construction

Contracts, see Contracts
Industrialized bldg. standard; temporary housing, compliance. ....................... ACT 262
Mobile equipment; registration; insurance, compulsory liability security. ........... ACT 468

Consumer credit, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Consumer protection, see Sales/Solicitation; specific subject
Contracts, see Contracts

Convention Facilities & Civic Centers
Lafayette Cajundome/Convention Center; Edgar G. "Sonny" Mouton, Jr; name. . ACT 492

Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax

Corporations
Articles of incorporation; amendment; annual report, corrected. ................. ACT 107
Business Corp. Act, revision. ................................................................. ACT 442
Dissolution; immovable property, disposition. ........................................ ACT 89
Filing, secretary of state; submission, online/facsimile; signature. ............... ACT 554
Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Nonprofit, see Nonprofit Organizations: Corporations
Permit, wholesale; alcoholic beverage; applicant, citizenship/residency. .... ACT 63
Public benefit; immovable property, lease; legal challenge, procedure. .... ACT 516
Sponsorship; state bridge; DOTD infrastructure/equipment; study. ........ SCR 43

Credit cards, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Dealers, motor vehicle; see Motor Vehicles

Economic Development

Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program; sales tax rebate............... ACT 664
District, see Special Districts & Authorities
Expropriation; appropriated property; mineral rights, prescription. ............ ACT 60
Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Non-gaming; casino operator, personnel/salary. ......................................... ACT 483
Quality Jobs Program, see Labor & Employment: Job Training
Riverboat gaming, task force; creation.................................................. SCR 17
Tax credits, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax; Tax Credits
Workforce development & training, see Colleges: Community & Technical Colleges; Labor & Employment: Job Training

Economic Development Department
Annual report; organizational chart/salaries................................................. ACT 557
Electronic commerce, see Communications & Information Technology: Internet; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local; Sales & Use Tax, State

Employment, see Labor & Employment

Financial services, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Food
Louisiana grown/manufactured; logo; DAF; violation, penalty...................... ACT 329
Origin, misrepresentation; fraud. ......................................................... ACT 220
Seafood, see Seafood; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood

Foreign Trade
Cuba, DED study. ................................................................................. HCR 37
Taiwan, economic relations. ................................................................. SR 77
................................................................................................. HR 46

Franchise tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax

Funerals & Funeral Homes

Coroners, see Municipalities & Parishes
Embalmers & funeral directors, see Occupations & Professions
Human remains; disposition, rights, priority; cremation, receipt.................. ACT 143
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Hotels, Motels
National Human Trafficking Resource Ctr. hotline; info posting. ................. ACT 298
Seating, armchair; person w/ physical disability/limited mobility. ................. HR 204
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax

Housing
 Authorities, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Housing Authorities
Homeless, see Health & Social Services
Low-income; ad valorem tax, assessment. ........................................... ACT 182
Inventories - Taxation, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

Laboratories, Scientific Testing
Accreditation; DEQ fee. ................................................................. ACT 451
Lease/rental, see Motor Vehicles

Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Articles of organization/operating agreement; deceased/dissolved member. .... ACT 170
Dissolution, affidavit; immovable property ownership. ............................... ACT 147
Filing, secretary of state; submission, online/facsimile; signature................... ACT 554
Permit, wholesale; alcoholic beverage; applicant, citizenship/residency. ......... ACT 63

Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Louisiana products & services, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services
Manufacturers, see Motor Vehicles; Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Contracts: Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services
Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles

Partnerships
Filing, corporate income tax return; time/place/transferable tax credit. .......... ACT 661
Filing, secretary of state; submission, online/facsimile; signature. ................ ACT 554
Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Privatization contract, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Privatization
Quality Jobs Program, see Labor & Employment: Job Training

Real Estate (see also Occupations & Professions)
Industrialized bldg. standard; temporary housing, compliance. .................. ACT 262
Investment Trust; domestic life insurer. ............................................. ACT 372

Restaurants
Catch & Cook Program; alligator. ..................................................... ACT 241
Drive-thru window; camera w/ captioning; deaf/hard of hearing; study. ........ SR 132
Seafood dealer's license; fish preparation. .......................................... ACT 299
Seating, armchair; person w/ physical disability/limited mobility. ............... HR 204

Retail Trade (see also Businesses)
Pet store; dog/cat, sale. ................................................................. ACT 618
Seating, armchair; person w/ physical disability/limited mobility. ............... HR 204

Sales
Door-to-door; registered sex offender. .............................................. ACT 267
Electronic, see Communications & Information Technology: Internet
Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers; Sales
Sale of Mineral Rights by Mail Solicitation Act, creation. ....................... ACT 179
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local; Sales & Use Tax, State

Seafood (see also Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood)
Catch & Cook Program; alligator. ..................................................... ACT 241
Dealer; license; restaurant/retail grocer. .......................................... ACT 299
Origin, misrepresentation; fraud. .................................................... ACT 220

Service Stations
Gasoline, see Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax
Truck stop; video draw poker; fuel sales. .......................................... ACT 40

Tobacco trade, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax
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Tourism, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist & Film Commissions
Trade, international; see Foreign Trade

Trademarks & Trade Names
Logo; Washington Parish watermelon. .................................................. SR 188

Unfair Trade Practices (usually see specific subject)
Violation; private action, procedure/damages; study. .......................... HSR 3

Video games, gambling devices; see Gambling: Gaming Devices
Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections
Weights & measures, see Agriculture & Forestry

Commissions, see Boards & Commissions; specific subject
Common carriers, see Motor Vehicles: Commercial Vehicles; Public Utilities

COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (See also Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities)

Advertising
Bids, see Contracts: specific contract
False; motor vehicle, used; dealer. .................................................... ACT 288
Massage therapist................................................................. ACT 645
Sign, DAF property. ............................................................. ACT 70

Cellular telephones, see Telephones
Communications districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Computers (see also Internet; Telecommunications)
Database; driver's license; personal info removal, upon request. ......... ACT 505
Database; Human Remains Protection & Control Act, creation. ......... ACT 531
Database; public safety record; automobile compulsory liability security. HR 192
Database; wrecked/abandoned/repairable vehicle purchase; study. .......................... HR 153

Digital & Electronic Signatures
Commercial filing, secretary of state; online submission. ..................... ACT 554
Judge; injunction, protective/restraining order............................... ACT 409

Electronic commerce, see Internet; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State

Electronic Surveillance
Cell site simulator device; crime/court order. ................................. ACT 308
Law Enforcement Body Camera Implementation Task Force. ............ HCR 59
Traffic enforcement monitoring systems, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Enforcement
Unmanned aircraft system; criminal trespass. ............................... ACT 529
Unmanned aircraft system; unlawful use; school/correctional facility. .................. ACT 539

Identity, see Public Records; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Theft/Identity; Motor Vehicles: Driver's License/Special ID card

Internet (see also Computers)
Annual count, special education; report, website post. ....................... ACT 485
Audio/video broadcast/closed captioning, legislative proceeding; study..... SCSR 1
Behavioral health facilities, info/resources; DHH, website post. ............ HR 211
Broadband access, federal funding. .............................................. SR 163
Child protection/abuse hotline; school website post. ......................... ACT 234
Commercial filing, secretary of state; online submission; signature. ........ ACT 554
Electronic commerce; payment; 3rd party solution; local govt. charge. ........ ACT 403
Expectant & Parenting Students Act; policy, website post/report. .......... ACT 523
Genetic abnormality; info, resources/programs/services; DHH, website post. ACT 563
Hotel occupancy, residential location, online forum; sales tax collection. ACT 443
Immunization; educational info, shingles/pneumonia; DHH, website post. ACT 155
Krabbe disease; educational info; Anniston Bazar Act; DHH, website post. ACT 507
Liquefied Petroleum Gas Commission; rules/regs, website post. .......... ACT 422
Nonprofit corp., LCTCS; property interest/responsibility/contract, website post. ACT 511
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Internet (continued)

OJJ; accountability/cost effectiveness; website post. ......................... ACT 499
Postsecondary ed.; facilities utilization/new construction; report, website post. ACT 558
Public contract; bid/RFP; submission, electronic interactive environment. ACT 420
Public records; custodian; contact info, website post; C.B. Forgotson Act. ACT 654
School discipline, seclusion/physical restraint; guidelines/report; website post. ACT 522
Sex offender registry; online ID/protocol address. ACT 375
Shaken baby syndrome/sudden unexpected infant death; DHH, website post. ACT 506
Shaken baby syndrome; learning center, training info; Ed. Dept., website post. ACT 81
State procurement, professional services; annual report; DOA, website post. ACT 589
Virtual Library Study Commission; creation. .................................. HCR 80
Wireless network; access/Wi-Fi hotspot. ...................................... ACT 532

Languages, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Libraries

Virtual Library Study Commission; creation. .................................. HCR 80

Meetings, open/closed; see Public Meetings

Printing

Historical Assn.; journal/publication; state expense; repeal. ....................... ACT 55
Privacy, see Computers; Internet; Public Records; Telephones; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Theft/Identity
Public advertising, see Advertising

Public Meetings

Voluntary prayer. ................................................................. ACT 575

Public Records (See also Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics; specific subject)

Autopsy records/writings/documents; next of kin; fee. .......................... ACT 578
Campbell contribution, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure/Contribution
Confidentiality; client application/case record, child care assistance client. ACT 473
Confidentiality; insolvent insurer, receivership document. ACT 345
Confidentiality; Speech Pathology & Audiology Bd.; applicant, criminal history. ACT 478
Confidentiality; vital records registry; gestational carrier data. ................ ACT 494
Court, see Courts: Clerks of Court
Criminal, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Arrest Records; Criminal History; Criminal History - Background

Check

Custodian, state entity; contact info, website post; C.B. Forgotson Act. ACT 654
Exception; fitness determination; Contractors Licensing Board. ACT 382
Exception; fitness determination; Shorthand Reporters Board. ACT 436
Exception; insurance consultant, license application. ACT 312
Exception; law enforcement; body camera, audio/video recording. ACT 525
Health care provider, see Occupations & Professions
Medical, see Health & Social Services: Medical Treatment; specific subject
Motor vehicle license tax record, tag agent; state imaging repository. ACT 556

Public Service Commission, see Public Utilities

Radio

Filing, secretary of state; electronic/online/facsimile submission; signature. ACT 554

Telecommunications (usually see specific subject)

Telehealth Access Act; dietitian/nutritionist. .................................. ACT 417
Teledicine; standard of care; controlled substance, prescription. ACT 252
Teledicine; synchronous interaction; physician location; venue. ACT 630
Wireless device; motor vehicle operation; penalty deterrence, study. HR 184
Wireless, see also Telephones; Special Districts & Authorities: Communications Districts
Wireless; text messaging/social networking; motor vehicle operation; penalty. ACT 472

Telephones

Cellular, see also Wireless

Emergency, see Special Districts & Authorities: Communication Districts

Hearing, administrative; asset seizure, child support arrearage/overpayment. ACT 359
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- Wireless device; motor vehicle operation; penalty deterrence, study. .......... HR 184
- Wireless; text messaging/social networking; motor vehicle operation; penalty. .. ACT 472

**Television**
- Advertising, see Advertising
- Filing, secretary of state; electronic/online/facsimile submission; signature. .. ACT 554
- Northeast La. Film Commission; abolition. ........................................ ACT 614

*Underground facilities*, see *Public Utilities*

**Video Equipment**
- Electronic surveillance, see *Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Enforcement*
- Law Enforcement Body Camera Implementation Task Force. .................. HCR 59
- Law enforcement, body camera; public records exception. .................. ACT 525
- Video voyeurism; prosecution, time limit. ........................................ ACT 352
- Video voyeurism; unmanned aircraft system; crime. .......................... ACT 635

Wiretapping, see *Electronic Surveillance*

*Compacts*, see *Intergovernmental Relations*
*Computers*, see *Communications & Information Technology*

Condolences & memorials, see *Legislative Affairs*

Condominiums, see *Property*
Confidentiality, see *Communications & Information Technology: Public Records; Health & Social Services: Hospitals; Medical Treatment*

Conflict of interest, see *Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code; specific official/employee*

Conservation, see *Natural Resources*

Constables, see *Courts*

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (La.)**

**Colleges & Universities**
- Tuition/fee; mgt. board; control. .................................................. ACT 680

**Elections**
- Registrar; appointment/qualifications. ........................................... ACT 677

**Governmental Finance**
- Budget deficit; constitutionally protected funds; expenditure decrease. .... ACT 681
- Revenue Stabilization Trust Fund; creation. ................................... ACT 679

**Law Enforcement Officers**
- Death on duty, surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, exemption. ............... ACT 678

**Minerals, Oil & Gas**
- Revenue; dedication; fund creation. ............................................. ACT 679

**Revenue & Taxation**
- Ad valorem tax, exemption; killed in the line of duty death, surviving spouse. ACT 678

*Construction*, see *Commerce & Economic Development; Contracts; Occupations & Professions: Contractors*

Contractors, see *Occupations & Professions*

---
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## Contracts

*Commercial transactions, see Commerce & Economic Development*

### Construction - Private
- Home service provider; financial statement/report. .................. ACT 327
- Home service provider; registration; surety bond. .................. ACT 243

### Contractors, see Occupations & Professions

### Obligations, see Civil Law & Procedure

### Privatization, see Public Contracts - Privatization

### Procurement, see Purchasing - Local Procurement; Purchasing - State Procurement

### Public Bid Law, see Public Contracts - Public Works; Purchasing - Local Procurement

### Public Contracts
- Auto title co.; DPS&C; term/fee. ............................................... ACT 606
- Bid/RFP; submission, electronic interactive environment. ............ ACT 420

### Capital Outlay Procedure, see Governmental Finance
- Construction/renovation, state bldg.; Percent for Art Program, cap/date. ACT 600
- Cooperative endeavor; DOTD/Tangipahoa/Manchac fire dept., station. SR 192
- Cooperative endeavor; surface water withdrawal; application date. ACT 248
- Oil/gas well, orphaned; plugging, alternative contract method; pilot prog. HCR 72
- Public benefit corp., lease; legal challenge, procedure; N.O. lease, term. ACT 516
- St. Mary Parish/Recreational District #3/Berwick; service delivery. ACT 163

### Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services
- Bid; public; integrated coastal protection project; Law Institute, study. HCR 129

### Public Contracts - Privatization
- DOTD; public-private partnership. ......................................... ACT 519
- DPS&C; driver's license; 3rd party tester/examiner; cease & desist. ACT 293
- DPS&C; housing plan, private correctional facility. ...................... ACT 561
- LSU HSC; cooperative endeavor; legacy costs, payment; study. SCR 143

### Public Contracts - Professional Services
- Abortion provider. ............................................................... ACT 304
- Annual report, DOA website post; review; task force, creation. ACT 589
- LSU HSC; hospital sale; JLCB review. ........................................ ACT 537
- Mentor-protege program; selection criteria, physical proximity. ACT 489
- Motor Vehicles Office; debt recovery, 3rd party administration. ACT 397
- Payroll/personnel services; USDA National Finance Ctr.; study. SCR 67
- Performance-based; OJJ, juvenile offender; report. .................. ACT 499
- Port/levee district; in force contract list; district senator meeting. SR 167
- Social services; JLCB review. ................................................ ACT 408
- Tag agent; DPS&C; term; fee; rules. ........................................ ACT 556

### Public Contracts - Public Works
- Bid; public; form submission; Jefferson Parish gov't authority. ACT 406
- Bid; public; integrated coastal protection; preference, La. resident; study. HCR 129
- Bid; public; state threshold; Alexandria. .................................. ACT 566
- DOTD; plan change, record; partial acceptance. ......................... ACT 207
- DOTD; port/transportation facility; public-private partnership. ACT 519
- Integrated coastal protection project; closed specification. ACT 373
- LCTCS, facilities/capital improvement; procedure. ...................... ACT 511
- Levee district; purchase, other political subdivision/state contract. ACT 510
- Port/levee district; professional services contract list; senator meeting. SR 167
- Vendor; timely payment; local govt.; study. .............................. HSR 4

### Public Contracts - Set-asides
- Bid; public; evaluation, %; veteran/service-connected disabled veteran. ACT 670
- Disadvantaged; mentor-protégé program; selection criteria, physical proximity. ACT 489
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**Purchasing - Local Procurement**
- Bid; public; school cooperative/org.; materials/equipment/supplies. .............. ACT 548
- Levee district; purchase, other political subdivision/state contract. .............. ACT 510
  *(Preference, La. products & services; see Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services)*
- School board; policy/procedure, compliance. ........................................ ACT 347

**Purchasing - State Procurement**
- Bid/RFP; submission, electronic interactive environment. ......................... ACT 420
- Leases, see Property: Public Property - State
  *(Preference, La. products & services; see Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services)*
- Set-asides, see Public Contracts - Set-asides
- State agency; monthly expenditure, review. ........................................... HR 240

*Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription; Occupations: Pharmacists*

*Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs*

*Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations; Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax*

*Corrections, see Public Safety & Corrections*

**COURTS** (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Retirement)

**Appellate Courts**
- Review, Tax Appeals Board decision; dissent, procedure. ............................ ACT 335

* Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail, Bail - Bond *

**City Courts**
- Breaux Bridge/Franklin/Jeanerette/Morgan City/New Iberia; indigent defense. .... ACT 638
- Franklin; jurisdiction, territorial. ....................................................... ACT 112
- Judicial bldg. fund; equipping, definition. .......................................... ACT 249

**Clerks of Court**
- Certified birth certificate card, purchase. ........................................... ACT 270
- Certified birth/death certificate; fee. ................................................ ACT 390
- East/West Feliciana Parish; jury commission. ...................................... ACT 232
- Expungement; identity theft/fraud; fee. .............................................. ACT 8
- Filing, civil/criminal; facsimilie transmission, procedure/fee. ................. ACT 109
- Hammond City Court; record retention/disposal. .................................. ACT 211
  *(Holidays, see Holidays - Clerks of Court)*
- Jefferson Parish; expungement fee. ..................................................... ACT 334
- Notice; child support action. ............................................................. ACT 216
- Recorder; fee; repossession notice, secured motor vehicle. ..................... ACT 171
- Recorder; judgment in favor of state, cancellation. ............................... ACT 76
- Recorder; judgment in favor of state, filing. ..................................... ACT 449
- Recorder; privilege/conveyance, form. .............................................. ACT 227
- Report, NICS. .................................................................................. ACT 124
- Statewide Filing System Task Force, study. ......................................... HR 191

**Constables**
- Caddo Parish; deputy report. ............................................................... ACT 39
- Deputy; legal representation, attorney general. ................................... ACT 471

*Contempt of court, see Civil Law & Procedure*

**Court Costs**
- 19th JDC/EBR Family; Baker/Zachary/Baton Rouge City; warrant recall. ....... ACT 622
- 19th JDC/EBR Juvenile, bldg. fund; mayor's, crime lab. ......................... ACT 644
- 24th JDC; civil filing. ................................................................. ACT 391
- Ascension Parish, criminal fees; Judicial Expense Fund. ....................... ACT 612
- Civil filing/criminal conviction, add'l fee; dedication, Judicial College. ..... ACT 131
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Court Costs (continued)

Clerk/sheriff/D.A.; electronic payment, 3rd party solution. ..................... ACT 403
Criminal; dedication, district indigent defender fund; sunset date. ............. ACT 581
                   ACT 239
Kenner mayor's; conviction, ordinance violation. .............................. ACT 35
Mayor's; ordinance violation; public defender. ................................. ACT 361
Orleans Civil District; judicial bldg. fund; sunset date. ....................... ACT 138
Review, Judicial Council; study.................................................. HCR 133
State/political subdivision, party; collection/temporary deferral. .......... ACT 449

Court Reporters

34th JDC; transcription, fee. ...................................................... ACT 549

Courtrooms

Seating; domestic abuse victim/witness; Jason Fourmy Act. .................. ACT 387

Criminal justice system, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Depositions/discovery, see Civil Law & Procedure: Evidence; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Evidence

District Attorneys

Report; juveniles, diversion/district court transfer. .......................... ACT 499
Violent crime; recommended designation, court minutes. ..................... ACT 509

District Court Judges

32nd JDC; minority election section............................................ SCR 75

District Courts

4th JDC; reentry division. ......................................................... ACT 54
14th/21st/32nd JDC; reentry division. ......................................... ACT 221
19th JDC; Dentistry Board, domicile; Act 866, 2014 R.S.; effective date. .... ACT 491
24th JDC; Swift & Certain Probation Pilot Program, creation. ................ ACT 676
39th JDC, criminal div.; juror compensation fund, surplus.................... ACT 233
Judicial districts, multi-parish; expedited/timely hearing, abuse; venue. .... ACT 119
Review; tax/fee dispute; transfer, Tax Appeals Board........................ ACT 335
Specialty div., drug; probation violation, penalty. ........................... ACT 609
Specialty div., reentry; employability certificate, liability. .................. ACT 538
Specialty div., reentry; mandatory minimum, sentence suspension. ........ ACT 421
Specialty div., veterans; defendant eligibility. ................................ ACT 230
Specialty div., veterans; probation. ......................................... ACT 181
Specialty div.; implementation/expansion, report. ............................ SCR 117
Specialty div.; offender mentorship, liability. ................................ ACT 655

Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Family courts, see Court Costs

Holidays - Clerks of Court

3rd JDC, Union Parish; Watermelon Festival. ................................. ACT 34
35th JDC, Grant Parish; Pecan Festival. ........................................ ACT 33

Indigent defense, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Judges, see specific judge; Elections: Reapportionment/specific court; Retirement: State Employees' Retirement System

Juries & jurors, see Civil Law: Trials, Jury; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Jurisdiction (usually see specific court)

Uniform Adult Guardianship & Protective Proceedings Jurisdiction Act. .... ACT 333

Juvenile Courts

Child abuse/neglect; absent parent, curatorship appointment. ............... ACT 407

Costs, see Court Costs

Jurisdiction Planning & Implementation Act; Raise the Age Act. .......... ACT 501
Multi-parish district, venue; abuse; expedited/timely hearing. .......... ACT 119
Review hearing; Safe Return Representation Program. ....................... ACT 617
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Mayors’ Courts
Costs, see Court Costs
Creola; Grant Parish......................................................... ACT 92
Elizabeth; Allen Parish.................................................... ACT 36

Municipal Courts
New Orleans; Municipal/Traffic, consolidation.......................... ACT 631

Parish Court Judges
Ascension; salary........................................................... ACT 612
Representation; attorney general........................................ ACT 476

Parish Courts
Ascension; parish general fund/Judicial Expense Fund.................. ACT 612
Costs, see Court Costs
Jefferson, 1st/2nd, facsimile filing...................................... ACT 109

Subpoenas, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Traffic Courts
New Orleans; Municipal/Traffic, consolidation.......................... ACT 631

Trial Courts (usually see specific court)
Criminal; uniform indigency determination form........................ ACT 224
Venue, see Civil Law & Procedure
Witnesses, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Credit, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit; Credit Cards; Insurance

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law & Procedure; Public Safety & Corrections)

Abortion, see Health & Social Services

Abuse & Neglect of Adults
Financial exploitation........................................................ ACT 580

Abuse & Neglect of Children (see also Children, Juveniles & Minors)
Investigation record; Child Death Review Panel; coordination w/ DC&FS. ACT 118
Legal representation, indigent/absent parent; curatorship appointment.................. ACT 407
Registry, central; youth residential facility owner/employee/volunteer, check........ ACT 502
Reporting; serious bodily injury; Alfred C. Williams Child Protection Act......... ACT 302
Sexual, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses

Alcoholic beverages, see Driving While Intoxicated (DWI); Commerce & Economic Development

Arrest records, see Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check

Assault
Aggravated; peace officer.................................................. ACT 225

Bail
Hearing; noncitizen/illegal alien, offense w/ fatality...................... ACT 474
Revision................................................................. ACT 613

Bail - Bond
Declaration of residence, false/nonexistent/incomplete; penalty.................. ACT 547
Forfeiture, commercial security; dedication.................................. ACT 272

Battery
Domestic abuse; intervention program; penalty......................... ACT 452

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Commitment, see Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment; Interdiction; Mental Capacity; Public Safety & Corrections: Forensic Facilities

Contraband
Evidence; obscenity/juvenile pornography/video voyeurism............... ACT 82

Controlled Substances
Dispensing/prescribing, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription; Occupations & Professions
Marijuana; possession, w/ firearm; penalty............................. ACT 543
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Controlled Substances (continued)
Marijuana; possession/distribution; prescription/recommendation............... ACT 343
Paraphernalia, possession; penalty................................................. ACT 246
Prescription Monitoring Program, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription/Monitoring Program
Schedule II; coca/ioflupane; Schedule IV, eluxadoline.......................... ACT 62

Creation of New Crimes
Cell site simulator device, unlawful use/possession................................ ACT 308
Child care facility/early learning center; unlicensed operation; penalty....... ACT 411
Fetal organ/body part, sale/receipt/transport; induced abortion............... ACT 196

Criminal History (see also Arrest Records)
Employment, state; discrimination.................................................. ACT 398
Expunged; concealed carry permit, eligibility.................................... ACT 212
Expungement, fee; identity theft/fraud.............................................. ACT 8
Expungement, fee; Jefferson Parish.................................................. ACT 334
Expungement; wrongful conviction/factual innocence.......................... ACT 125
Insurance producer/claims adjuster; license denial............................. ACT 448
Juvenile; citation; possession, alcoholic beverage.............................. ACT 354

Criminal History - Background Check
Adoption; prospective parent, step/grandparent................................ ACT 175
Early learning center, owner/employee/volunteer................................ ACT 646
Fire marshal; Life Safety & Property Protection License........................ ACT 229
Gestational carrier/spouse/parents................................................... ACT 494
Health care agency; nonlicensed worker; economic impact; study........... HR 222
Healthcare provider, nonlicensed; certain facilities............................ ACT 311
License; applicant; marijuana production........................................ ACT 96
License; applicant; Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology Board.......... ACT 478
NICS; domestic abuse/incapacity.................................................... ACT 124
NICS; mental health................................................................. ACT 426
Practical nurse; license; applicant, fingerprint/ID data........................ ACT 368
Tag agent/auto title co. principal/OMV applicant; fingerprint................. ACT 453
Youth residential facility; owner/employee/volunteer, central registry check ACT 502

Criminal Justice System (usually see specific subject)
Justice Reinvestment Task Force.................................................... HCR 69
Juvenile Justice Accountability & Cost Effectiveness Act......................... ACT 499

Driving violations, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Violation

Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Ignition interlock device, company; regs.; study.................................. SR 144
Penalty deterrence; study............................................................ HR 184

Drugs, see Controlled Substances

Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology

Evidence
Obscenity/juvenile pornography/video voyeurism; custody/victim privacy.... ACT 82
Similar crime/act, admissibility; abuse/juvenile cruelty........................ ACT 399

Ex-Offenders (see also Parole; Probation)
Concealed carry permit, eligibility; pardon/expungement/cleansing period ACT 212
Occupational license, provisional; counseling; entity recordkeeping/report ACT 105

Explosives, see Public Safety & Corrections

Family violence, see Family Law

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Forfeiture, bail bonds; see Bail - Bond

Fraud
Homestead exemption.............................................................. ACT 437
Insurance acts; PIAL statement; fire protection grading........................ ACT 4
Medicaid; racketeering activity; penalty.......................................... ACT 350
Victim; arrest record, expungement.............................................. ACT 8
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Gambling, see Gambling: Unlawful Gaming Activities
Grand juries, see Juries & Jurors
Handguns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

Hate Crimes
Victim selection, firefighter/EMT/law enforcement officer ........................................... ACT 184

Human Trafficking
Civil action; character evidence, past sexual behavior; admissibility ................................ ACT 357
National Resource Ctr. hotline; hotel posting ................................................................. ACT 298
Re-homing; technical change ......................................................................................... ACT 80
Victim, age; penalty .......................................................................................................... ACT 269

Identity theft, see Theft

Indigent Defense (See also Courts: Court Costs)
Child Protection Representation Commission, membership ............................................. ACT 153
Curatorship; absent parent, child abuse/neglect; public defender board ......................... ACT 407
Fund/board; Breaux Bridge/Franklin/Jeanerette/Morgan City/New Iberia .................... ACT 638
Fund; district court; wireless communication, motor vehicle operation; fine ............... ACT 472
Indigency determination, form ........................................................................................ ACT 224
Juvenile; Safe Return Representation Program ........................................................... ACT 617
Public Defender Board; membership/business/funds ..................................................... ACT 571
Public defender office; offset claim, individual income tax; fee .................................. ACT 11

Juries & Jurors (see also Trials)
Grand, impaneling; Orleans Parish .................................................................................. ACT 389

Juvenile court, see Courts: Juvenile Courts

Kidnapping
Re-homing; technical change ......................................................................................... ACT 80

Malfeasance in Office
Peace officer; POST revocation ..................................................................................... ACT 273

Marijuana, see Controlled Substances
Minors, unlawful sales to; see Unlawful Sales to Minors
Narcotics, see Controlled Substances

Neglect of children, see Abuse & Neglect of Children

Obscenity
Evidence, custody/victim privacy .................................................................................... ACT 82
Exposed entertainer; alcoholic beverage retailer; 21 yrs./older ......................................... ACT 395

Obstruction of Justice
Testimony, false/withheld; subpoena noncompliance ..................................................... ACT 215

Offenses
Gaming, see Gambling: Unlawful Gaming Activities
Human remains, possession/sale/disposal ....................................................................... ACT 531
Sexual, see Sex Offenses; specific offense; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses
Violent crime; definition; designation, court minutes ..................................................... ACT 509

Pardon
Clemency investigation; fee ............................................................................................ ACT 52
Felony/violent crime; concealed carry permit, eligibility .............................................. ACT 212

Parole
Committee; historical inmate data, comprehensive review .......................................... SCR 38
Committee; supervision fee ............................................................................................. ACT 111
Eligibility; violent crime; % yrs. served ......................................................................... ACT 509
Eligibility; yrs. served ....................................................................................................... ACT 469

Pornography
Juvenile; evidence, custody/victim privacy ..................................................................... ACT 82

Probation
Veterans Court program; charge dismissal ................................................................. ACT 181
Veterans Court program; defendant eligibility ............................................................ ACT 230
Violation; Swift & Certain Probation Pilot Prog.; corrections cost saving ..................... ACT 676
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Programs
- Juvenile Justice Reinvestment; creation. ........................................... ACT 499
- Juvenile; Safe Return Representation, creation. ................................. ACT 617
- Offender Reentry Support Pilot; Point Coupee Parish; report. ................. ACT 150

Racketeering & Related Organizations
- Medicaid fraud; penalty. ................................................................. ACT 350

Resisting an Officer
- Obstruction; police cordon; unmanned aircraft system. .......................... ACT 268

Search Warrants
- Surveillance, electronic; cell site simulator device. ............................... ACT 308

Seizure & forfeiture of contraband, see Contraband

Seizure & sale, see Property

Sentencing
- Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative Statewide Leadership Collaborative. . . HCR 102
- Parole revocation, hearing; credit, time in custody. ............................... ACT 213
- Probation revocation, hearing; credit, time in custody.......................... ACT 214
- Reentry court, workforce development; employability certificate. .......... ACT 538
- Reentry court, workforce development; mandatory minimum, suspension.. ACT 421
- Specialty court supervision; mentorship program; liability, court/mentor.  ACT 655
- Specialty court supervision; program implementation/expansion; report. SCR 117
- Specialty court; drug division probation; violation, penalty. .................... ACT 609
- Violent crime; designation, court minutes. ........................................... ACT 509

Sex Offenses (see also specific crime; Children, Juveniles & Minors)
- Civil action; character evidence, past sexual behavior/attire; admissibility... ACT 357
- Civil action; prescription/peremption.................................................... ACT 629
- Offender; employment, door-to-door................................................ ACT 267
- Offender; parental rights, termination; procedure. .............................. ACT 608
- Registry; court notice, form. ............................................................ ACT 562
- Registry; definitions, crime against nature......................................... ACT 560
- Registry; human trafficking, victim age............................................. ACT 269
- Registry; info disclosure, online ID/Internet protocol address............... ACT 375
- Video voyeurism; evidence, custody/victim privacy. ............................ ACT 82
- Video voyeurism; prosecution, time limit. ......................................... ACT 352
- Voyeurism/Peeping Tom; unmanned aircraft system.......................... ACT 635

Subpoenas
- Noncompliance; obstruction of justice.............................................. ACT 215

Telecommunications, see Communications & Information Technology: Telecommunications

Theft
- Animal, misappropriation/killing/taking; penalty............................. ACT 585
- Identity; victim, arrest record; expungement...................................... ACT 8
- Retail, organized. ............................................................................ ACT 328

Trespass
- Unmanned aircraft system; surveillance............................................ ACT 529
- .................................................. ACT 539

Trials (see also Juries & Jurors)
- Procedure; legislative continuance/extension, ex parte motion. .......... ACT 101

Unlawful Sales to Minors
- Gaming devices, underage use; designated gaming area. ................. ACT 488
- Gaming devices, underage use; video poker, license revocation/suspension. ACT 307

Victims of Crime
- Abuse; courtroom, designated seating; Jason Fourmy Act. ............... ACT 387
- Abuse; protective order; handgun, concealed carry permit; Brandi Trahan Act. .... ACT 465
- Family violence, see Family Law
- Identity theft, see Family Law
-.................................................. ACT 8
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Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections
Wiretapping, see Communications & Information Technology: Electronic Surveillance

Witnesses
Domestic abuse; courtroom, designated seating; Jason Fourmy Act. ............... ACT 387
Obstruction of justice; false/withheld testimony, subpoena noncompliance. ...... ACT 215

Crop dusters, see Agriculture & Forestry: Aerial Applicators

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Special Districts & Authorities; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Amusement Parks & Rides
Amusement Rides Safety Law; revision. .................................................. ACT 462

Arts & Artists
Percent for Art program; state bldg.; construction/renovation, cap/date. ........ ACT 600

Athletics, see Education
Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development
Convention facilities, see Commerce & Economic Development

Department of Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Annual report; organizational chart/salaries. ......................................... ACT 557
Battle of New Orleans/La. Bicentennial Commission; abolition. .............. ACT 614
Re-creation. ......................................................................................... ACT 15

History & Culture (usually see specific subject)
Battle of New Orleans/La. Bicentennial Commission; abolition. .............. ACT 614

Languages
Dual two-way, school program; study. .................................................... HCR 136

Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology

Memorials & Statues
Naval War Memorial; membership/meetings. ....................................... ACT 100

Movies, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Motion picture; Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist & Film

Commissions

Museums
Chennault Aviation & Military Museum; repeal. ................................. ACT 14
Human Remains Protection & Control Act, creation. ........................... ACT 531
Schepis Museum; repeal. ................................................................. ACT 16
State; police officers; employment. ................................................... ACT 615

Nonprofit organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

Parks & Recreation
Friends of Palmetto Island State Park; individual income tax, checkoff. .... ACT 187
Lake Fausse Pointe State Park; golf cart operation. .............................. ACT 260
Land & Water Conservation Fund, US. .............................................. HCR 127
Manchac Swamp Greenway. .............................................................. HCR 15
New Orleans City Park Improvement Assn.; board, powers/duties. ........ ACT 69
Pradat Playground & Pool; opening status, report. ............................ SR 129

Recreation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Scenic byways, see Transportation: Highways/Byways
Stadium & arena names, see Buildings & Grounds, Public: Name
Television, see Communications & Information Technology

Custody of children, see Family Law: Child Custody
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Day care, see Education: Early Childhood Education/Learning center; Health & Social Services: Adult Day Care Centers; Child Care Facilities
Deaf persons, see Exceptional Persons: Hearing Impaired Persons; Health & Social Services: Hearing Impairment
Death & dying, see Health & Social Services; Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments
Death certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Deepwater Horizon oil spill, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Spills; Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to the State; Special Treasury Funds
Disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Developmental Disabilities; Persons with Physical Disabilities
Disasters, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
Diseases, see Health & Social Services: Diseases & Illnesses; specific disease
District attorneys, see Courts
Dogs, see Animals
Domestic abuse, see Family Law: Family Violence
Donations, see Civil Law & Procedure
Driving while intoxicated (DWI), see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Drugs, see Health & Social Services; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances; Occupations: Pharmacists

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development; Special Districts & Authorities

EDUCATION (See also Colleges & Universities)
Accountability, see School Accountability
Administrators, see School Administrators
Adult education, see Vocational Education; Colleges & Universities: Community & Technical Colleges
Athletics
Coaches; CPR/first aid/automated external defibrillator, certification.................. ACT 149
Board of Elementary & Secondary Education (BESE)
Annual report; organizational chart/salaries................................. ACT 557
Membership; vacancy. .................................................. ACT 106
Career education, see Vocational Education; Colleges & Universities: Community & Technical Colleges
Charter Schools
Student enrollment; medical info/special education; disclosure.................. ACT 303
Student enrollment; parent/legal guardian preference. .......................... ACT 121
Type 1B/local charter authorizer; certification/repeal. ............................... ACT 497
Type 2; fiscal impact study. ................................................ SR 180
Type 2; student data/ID; enrollment/residency. ................................... ACT 480
Curricula
Cursive writing.................................................... ACT 482
Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
Dual enrollment; report. .............................................. HCR 141
Dual language, two-way program; study. ....................................... HCR 136
Education system, secondary/postsecondary; study. ....................... SR 182
Extracurricular athletics, see Athletics
Financial mgt...................................................... ACT 624
High school, Safe Haven Law; technical change............................... ACT 80
Remedial education................................................ HCR 44
Vocational, see Vocational Education
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**Department of Education**
- ABLE Account Program, function transfer. ACT 604
- Annual report; organizational chart/salaries. ACT 557
- Student transportation/bus passenger safety task force; creation/study. SR 122

**Diplomas**
- Request petition, exit exam failure; eligibility/report. ACT 303

**Early Childhood Education (see also Health & Social Services: Child Care Facilities)**
- Client application/case records, child care assistance client; confidentiality. ACT 473
- Learning center; license; unlawful operation; penalty. ACT 411
- Learning center; training; shaken baby syndrome; website post; rules/regs. ACT 81
- Operation w/o license; penalty. ACT 659
- Owner/employee/volunteer, background check. ACT 646

**Health Education**
- Authority Board, function transfer; membership; purpose; bond, cap. ACT 577

**Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology**
- Minimum Foundation Program, see School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

**Personnel, see School Administrators; School Bus Drivers; School Employees; Teachers**

**Proprietary Schools**
- Definition; police/service dog, advanced training technique. ACT 346

**Recovery school district, see Special School Districts - Recovery School District**

**School Accountability**
- Achievement baseline/assessment data. ACT 498
- Detention facility; specialized program. ACT 500

**School Administrators**
- Evaluation; value-added model; student achievement; %. ACT 504

**School Attendance**
- Expectant & Parenting Students Act; policy, website post/report. ACT 523

**School Boards & Districts**
- Contract; policy/procedure, compliance. ACT 347
- Local governance, structure; study... HR 227
- Safe Haven consortium, creation; emergency care facility/provider, registry. HCR 107
- Special School Districts, see Special School Districts - Recovery School District

**School Bus Drivers**
- Driving while intoxicated; penalty deterrence; study. HR 184

**School Discipline**
- Student Behavior & Discipline Advisory Council; creation. ACT 522

**School Employees (see also Occupations & Professions)**
- Certification, educational leadership. ACT 130
- Charter, see also Charter Schools
- Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check
- Health insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance; Group Benefits Office
- Retirement, see Retirement: School Employees' Retirement System
- Teacher, see Teachers

**School Finance (see also Charter Schools)**
- Fees, public school; study. HCR 137
- Orleans Parish School Board/Recovery School District; local funds. ACT 151
- Purchasing cooperative/org.; materials/equipment/supplies; public bid. ACT 548
- Remedial education. HCR 44
- Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds specific fund

**School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program**
- Budget, amendment; Local Govt. Budget Act. ACT 520
- Formula; Thrive Academy. ACT 672
- Task force; actual cost/funding mechanism; study. HR 243
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School Food Programs
Farm to School Program; fruit/vegetables, local .................. ACT 404

School Transportation (see also Motor Vehicles: School Buses)
Student/bus passenger safety task force; creation/study .................. SR 122

Schools (see also Charter Schools)
After-school care, see Health & Social Services: Child Care Facilities
Automated external defibrillator; Daigle & Ozene Act; Lafayette Parish .......... ACT 128
Automated external defibrillator; Daigle, Ozene & Veal Act; notice, DHH .......... ACT 425
Child protection/abuse hotline; website post .......................... ACT 234
Fees, see School Finance/Fees
Firearm free zone; notice, armed law enforcement ..................... ACT 337

Recovery, see Special School Districts - Recovery School District
Residential, at-risk students; Thrive Academy; creation .................. ACT 672
Student enrollment; medical info/special education; disclosure .......... ACT 303
Surveillance; unmanned aircraft system, unlawful use .................. ACT 539

Special Education (see also Exceptional Persons)
Aeden's Law; school assignment .................................. ACT 364
Annual count; add'l info/website post ................................ ACT 485
Parent/tutor/curator; liability ........................................ ACT 226

Special School Districts - Recovery School District
Jurisdiction; Orleans Parish; school system return ..................... ACT 91

Sports, see Athletics
Student loans/scholarships, see Colleges & Universities

Students (see also School Attendance)
After-school care, see Health & Social Services: Child Care Facilities
Data/personal ID; enrollment/residency ................................ ACT 480
Diabetes care; unlicensed assistant .................................. ACT 454

Discipline, see School Discipline
Expectant & Parenting Students Act; policy, website post/report ........ ACT 523

Immunization, see Health & Social Services: Public Health
Incarcerated, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention facilities
Legislative Youth Advisory Council; membership ....................... ACT 164
Residential home; educational courses ............................. ACT 502

Transportation, see School Transportation

Teachers
Certification, educational leadership .................................. ACT 130
Charter, see also Charter Schools
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check
Education, see Colleges & Universities: Teacher Education
Evaluation; value-added model; student achievement; % .................. ACT 504

Retirement system, see Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana
Salary; decrease, position elimination/reorganization .................. ACT 466

Textbooks & Materials
Materials, purchasing cooperative/org.; public bid contract ................ ACT 548

Tuition, see Colleges & Universities: Tuition & Fees; Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)

Vocational Education (see also Colleges & Universities: Community & Technical Colleges)
LCTCS orientation; middle school-12th grade ........................ SCR 89

Proprietary, see Proprietary Schools
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ELECTIONS

Absentee Voting
  Ballot, electronic transmittal/waiver; disabled voter. .................. ACT  508

Ballots
  Electronic transmittal/waiver; disabled voter, absentee. ................. ACT  508

Campaign Finance & Disclosure
  Contribution; PSC commissioner/candidate; utility/common carrier. .... HSR  1
  Expenditure; motor vehicle/trailer. .................................................. ACT 450

Candidates
  Qualification; Gueydan; police chief; residency. .......................... ACT  73

Code
  Revision. ................................................................................................. ACT 281

Early Voting
  Time period; state holiday. .............................................................. ACT  83

Judges, see Courts: specific judge

Political activities (civil servants), see Public Officials & Employees

Polling Places
  Campus, postsecondary education. ............................................... HCR  88
  Campus, postsecondary education; LSU. .......................................... HCR 100

Reapportionment
  32nd JDC, minority election section; study. ............................... SCR  75
  Plan submission; format. .............................................................. ACT  623

Registration of Voters
  Deadline, electronic application.................................................. ACT  183
  Naturalized citizen; documentation/proof; repeal. ...................... ACT  281
  Registrar; appointment/qualifications. ......................................... ACT  677
  Registrar; appointment; procedure/notice. ................................. ACT  360
  Registrar; Certified Elections Registration Administrator; compensation. ........................................................................... HCR  33
  Registrar; evaluation; appeal. ...................................................... ACT  358
  Registrar; qualifications. .............................................................. ACT  414

Secretary of State, see State Government

Voters & Voting
  Absentee, see Absentee Voting
  Identification card; postsecondary education. ......................... ACT  401
  Registration, see Registration of Voters
  Toll-free #; issues/problems, reporting. ................................. HCR  68

Voting Machines
  Parish custodian, deputy; compensation. ................................. ACT  626

Electronic commerce, see Communications & Information Technology: Internet; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State

Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology; Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Enforcement

Emergency telephone (wireless/911), see Special Districts & Authorities: Communications Districts

Eminent domain, see Property: Expropriation

Employment, see Labor & Employment; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service

Energy & power authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities
ENVIRONMENT (See also Natural Resources; Water & Waterways)

Air Pollution/Quality
- Emissions; real-time monitor facility; info sharing, first responder; study........ HR 186
- Environmental assessment office, creation. ........................................... ACT 378
- Motor vehicle emissions, see Motor Vehicles: Emissions
- Munition/waste explosive; open burning; Camp Minden, DEQ sampling; study... HCR 118
- Ozone; Reid vapor pressure standard, nonattainment parishes. ................. SCR 101

Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Department of Environmental Quality
- Environmental assessment office, creation. ........................................... ACT 378

Drinking water, see Water & Waterways

Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections

Environmental Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Fees
- Generally; increase; rules/regs., report................................................. ACT 451

Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee Districts; Water & Waterways

Hazardous Materials
- Manufacture/storage facility; emissions data; info sharing; study. ............... HR 186
- Motor fuels; above ground storage facility; trust fund, study................... SCR 102
- Underground storage tank, see Underground Storage Tanks

Hazardous Materials Transportation
- Violation; penalty; careless handling.................................................... ACT 632

Hazardous Waste Disposal
- Munition/waste explosive; open burning/detonation, Camp Minden; study. .... HCR 118

Industrial Waste Disposal
- Fees; exploration/production waste...................................................... ACT 277
- Oil/gas field; inactive well; plugging/site clean-up; rules/regs.................... ACT 526

Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Ozone, see Air Pollution/Quality

Pesticides, see Agriculture & Forestry

Scrap metal recyclers, see Occupations & Professions

Sewerage, see Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways

Soil & water conservation, see Agriculture & Forestry

Solid waste, tires; see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment/Tire

Underground Storage Tanks
- Environmental assessment office, DEQ; creation.................................... ACT 378
- Revision....................................................................................... ACT 521

Water pollution/quality, see Water & Waterways

Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees

Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Ex officio tax collectors, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Sheriffs
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EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (See also Education: Special Education)

Blind, see Visually Impaired Persons

Children (usually see specific disability)
- Military family; DoD/DHH services, info. .................. SCR 68
- Deaf, see Hearing Impaired Persons

Handicapped/disabled persons, see Persons with Physical Disabilities

Hearing Impaired Persons (see also Health & Social Services: Hearing Impairment)
- Drive-thru window; camera w/ captioning; study. ............... SR 132

Mental health facilities, see Health & Social Services

Mental health, see Health & Social Services

Persons with Developmental Disabilities
- ABLE Account Program, transfer to Tuition Trust Authority. .... ACT 604
- Adult child, support; elderly parent, financial burden; study. ...... SCR 100

Medicaid, see Health & Social Services
- State Use Program, executive order issuance. .................. SR 4
- Student; parent/tutor/curator, liability. .......................... ACT 226

Persons with Intellectual Disabilities
- ABLE Account Program, transfer to Tuition Trust Authority. .... ACT 604
- Adult child, support; elderly parent, financial burden; study. ...... SCR 100
- Alzheimer's; state plan. ........................................ SCR 81
- State Use Program, executive order issuance. .................. SR 4

Tutorship, continuing/permanent; petition, evidence. .............. ACT 115

Persons with Physical Disabilities
- ABLE Account Program, transfer to Tuition Trust Authority. .... ACT 604
- Adult child, support; elderly parent, financial burden; study. ...... SCR 100
- License plates, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates - Special
- Medicaid, see Health & Social Services
- Parking, see Motor Vehicles
- Public facility; access; armchairs. ................................. HR 204
- Service animal; dog; advanced training; proprietary school. .... ACT 346
- State Use Program, executive order issuance. .................. SR 4

Veterans, see Military & Veterans Affairs: Veterans

Visually Impaired Persons
- ABLE Account Program, transfer to Tuition Trust Authority. .... ACT 604
- Service dog; advanced training; proprietary school. ............... ACT 346

Executive departments, see Administration; Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations; Reorganization, Governmental; State Government: Agencies

Executive Orders, see Governor

Explosives, see Public Safety & Corrections

Expropriation, see Property

- F -

FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law: Successions)

Abortion, see Health & Social Services

Adoption
- Birth certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
- Foster Care & Permanence Task Force; creation. .................. ACT 117
- Incentives; private/agency/intrafamily, consistency; Law Institute study. .... HCR 79
- Intrafamily; step/grandparent, petition. .......................... ACT 175
- Vital records; name change; parental rights, surrender. .......... ACT 434

Alimony
- Enforcement; income assignment; lump-sum payment. .......... ACT 102

* Denotes veto
FAMILY LAW (continued)

Child Custody
Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Status Council; Rep. Ronnie Edwards Act. . . ACT 301
Shared; Law Institute, study.................................................. SR 142
Split/shared; support calculation........................................ACT 432

Child in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Child Support
Action; notice................................................................. ACT 216
Adult child w/ disability; elderly parent, financial burden; study....................... SCR 100
Arrearage/overpayment; asset seizure; administrative hearing, telephonic........ ACT 359
Calculation; adjusted gross income, definition........................................... ACT 222
Calculation; split/shared custody.................................................. ACT 432
Calculation; under/unemployment, voluntary; presumption........................... ACT 218
Enforcement; health insurance/cash medical support.................................... ACT 253
Enforcement; income assignment; lump-sum payment................................... ACT 102
Enforcement; Vital Records Registry, paternal info form................................ ACT 309
Failure to pay, contempt of court; penalty, DC&FS study/task force................ SR 165
Payment, capacity; consumer report, written notice...................................... ACT 29
Procedure, filiation/paternity; Vital Records Registry; repeal........................ ACT 217
Review committee; membership.................................................. ACT 223
Schedule; monthly income, basic obligation............................................ ACT 602

Children's Code, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Code

Family Violence
Court hearing, expedited/timely; multi-parish judicial district, venue.............. ACT 119
Court proceeding; victim/witness, designated seating.................................. ACT 387
Domestic abuse battery; NICS report.................................................. ACT 124
Evidence, admissibility; similar crime/act............................................ ACT 399
Protective order; concealed carry permit, temporary; Brandi Trahan Act........ ACT 465
Protective/temporary restraining order; electronic signature/service................ ACT 409

Forced heirship, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions

Marriage
Same-sex; Obergefell v. Hodges; Law Institute, study................................. SR 143

Parents
Child in need of care, continuing contact; Law Institute, study...................... HCR 34
Expectant & Parenting Students Act; school policy, website post/report........ ACT 523
Gestation carrier contract; criminal background check............................... ACT 494
Liability; student w/ developmental disability.......................................... ACT 226
Rights, termination; sex offender; procedure.......................................... ACT 608
Rights, termination; surrender, form.................................................. ACT 434

Paternity
Allegation; child support; Vital Records Registry; repeal............................ ACT 217
Filiation/acknowledgment/disavowal; father ID, form/process........................ ACT 309
Filiation/acknowledgment/surrender; vital records...................................... ACT 434

Support, see Alimony; Child Support

Surrogate motherhood, see Parents/Gestational carrier

Visitation Rights
Isolation; mandatory/curator, injunction/removal......................................... ACT 110

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance; Revenue & Taxation: Revenue Sharing

Federal mandates, see Governmental Finance

Filiation, see Family Law: Paternity
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### FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance)

Bankruptcy, see Consumer Credit

#### Banks
- Account, in trust/payable on death; naming beneficiary. ........................................ ACT 166
- State; immovable property, holding/appraisal; GAAP compliance. ............................ ACT 74
- Trust, usually see Property

Checks, see Negotiable Instruments

#### Consumer Credit (also see Credit Cards; Debit Cards)
- Bankruptcy debtor; judicial mortgage, partial release; Chapter 13. .......................... ACT 88
- Deferred presentment/small loan, see Loans
- Insurance, premium financing; see Insurance: Premiums
- Lender, see Occupations & Professions: Loan Brokers
- Loan; financial institution, license. .............................................................. ACT 48
- Report; child support, payment capacity; written notice. ...................................... ACT 29

#### Credit Cards
- Electronic payment, 3rd party solution; local govt. charge. ................................. ACT 403

#### Credit Unions
- Account, savings; promotion raffle. ................................................................. ACT 257
- Account, share; trust deposit/payable on death; naming beneficiary. .................. ACT 64

Currency exchange services, see Occupations & Professions

#### Debit Cards
- Electronic payment, 3rd party solution; local govt. charge. ................................. ACT 403

#### Financial Institutions (usually see specific institution)
- Consumer loan; license. .................................................................................. ACT 48

Investment broker, see Occupations & Professions

Investments, see Securities & Stocks; Retirement: Finance & Funding

#### Loans (see also Consumer Credit)
- Bank, see Banks
- Broker, seeOccupations & Professions: Loan Brokers
- Deferred presentment/small; extended payment plan; notice. ......................... ACT 200
- Insurance premium finance company; wind mitigation retrofit. ..................... ACT 202
- Student, see Colleges & Universities: Student Loans & Scholarships

#### Mortgages
- Judicial; partial cancellation; bankruptcy debtor; discharge, Chapter 13. .......... ACT 88

Motor vehicle sales finance, see Motor Vehicles: Sales Finance

#### Negotiable Instruments
- Check, cashing (payday loans); see Loans/Deferred presentment
- Check, cashing; currency exchange; see Occupations & Professions: Currency Exchange Services
- Check, sale; money transmission; licensee control; change, notice. .................. ACT 75

Payday loan, see Loans/Deferred presentment

#### Savings & Loan Associations
- Consumer loan; license. .................................................................................. ACT 48

#### Securities & Stocks
- Financial exploitation, vulnerable adult; disbursement delay. ......................... ACT 580
- Insurer, domestic; investment, foreign nation. ............................................... ACT 50
- Insurer, domestic; life; Real Estate Investment Trust. ...................................... ACT 372
- Registration; Tier 1/Tier 2 Regulation A. ..................................................... ACT 141

State funds investment, see Retirement: Finance & Funding

Stocks, see Securities & Stocks

Trusts, see Property

* Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees; Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure
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FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Insurance; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities)

Fire Marshal

- Life Safety & Property Protection Licensing; criminal background check. ACT 229
- Rules/regs.; health care facility, plan review; function transfer. ACT 157

Fire protection districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Firefighters & Fire Departments

- Crowley; salary payments. ACT 235
- Death on duty, surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, exemption. ACT 678
- DeRidder; deputy fire chief, appointment. ACT 284
- Protection grading; insurance; fraudulent PIAL statement. ACT 4
- Safe Haven consortium, creation; emergency care facility/provider, registry. HCR 107
- Victim, hate crime. ACT 184
- Volunteer; Manchac; fire station, location. SR 192

Inspection

- Water boilers, potable. ACT 574

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee Districts; Water & Waterways

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development; Agriculture & Forestry; Health & Social Services: Public Health

Forced heirship, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions

Funds, see Appropriations; Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance; Retirement: Finance & Funding; Transportation: Finance & Funding

Funerals & funeral homes, see Commerce & Economic Development

- G -

GAMBLING

Casino Gambling

- Non-gaming economic development; operating force/salary. ACT 483

Gaming Devices - Video Draw Poker

- Truck stop; fuel sales. ACT 579
- Truck stop; restaurant, holiday closure; Orleans Parish. ACT 129

Riverboat Gaming

- Riverboat Economic Development & Gaming Task Force, creation. SCR 17

Unlawful Gaming Activities (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure)

- Underage gaming; entrance, designated gaming area. ACT 488
- Underage gaming; video poker, license revocation/suspension hearing. ACT 307

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)

Audits (see also Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor)

- Louisiana Supreme Court; dedication, Judicial College. ACT 131
- Sales tax, multi-parish; Sales Tax Streamlining & Modernization Comm. ACT 564

Budgetary Control

- Contract; social services. ACT 408
- Deepwater Horizon economic damages; proceeds report, JLCB. ACT 601
- Deficit; appropriation; constitutionally protected funds/dedication; decrease. ACT 681
- Deficit; appropriation; LSU HSC, legacy costs; study. SCR 143
- Deficit; constitutionally protected funds/dedications; info, JLCB. ACT 576
- Deficit; DHH board member/employee; salary/COLA. ACT 338
- Deficit; LSU HSC; hospital sale; review. ACT 537
- Deficit; salary increase, classified employee; liability. HB 308*
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Budgetary Control (continued)

Deficit; state agency; operational efficiency, report. ......................... HCR 25
Expenditure limit; excess, Budget Stabilization Fund deposit. ................ ACT 656
Fee increase, DEQ; rules/regs. implementation, report. ........................ ACT 451
Hospital stabilization assessment. ................................................. HCR 51
Juvenile Justice Reinvestment Program; cost saving, appropriation. .... ACT 499
Medical vendor payment; programmatic allocation, HB1; report. ......... ACT 17
State agency; monthly expenditure, review. ..................................... HR 240
State bldg., office space; utilization report/transitional plan. ............... ACT 66
State funds; unexpended, treasury deposit; banking/checking acct., JLCB. ACT 587
Unclassified employee; salary increase, executive branch. .................. ACT 588
Unclassified employee; salary, increase; gov. term end. ..................... ACT 517

Budgeting Procedure

Budget Stabilization Fund, see Special Treasury Funds

Health & Social Services Estimating Conference, membership/Medicaid. ACT 586
Local gov't; proposed/adopted budget; amendment. ............................ ACT 520
Tax exemption budget; tax expenditure, organization. ........................ ACT 592

Capital Outlay Procedure

Budget; submission; request, contents/local match info; report, JLCCO. .... ACT 419
Postsecondary ed.; facilities utilization/new construction; report, website post. ACT 558
Project priority/description change; notice; vote, ballot. ....................... ACT 280
State hwy.; maintenance cost, parish/municipal transfer; DOTD payment. ACT 458

Claims against the state/political subdivisions, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions

Claims Belonging to State

Deepwater Horizon economic damages; disposition. .......................... ACT 601
Deepwater Horizon settlement payment; consent decree; deposit, fund; study. SCR 29
Salary increase; budget deficit; liability. ....................................... HB 308*

Debt

Recovery; OMV; installment agreement; 3rd party administration. ......... ACT 397
State; payment; Bond Security & Redemption Fund. ............................ HR 231
State; payment; state general fund. ............................................. SR 199

Federal Funds

Abortion provider; contract/grant/funding. ..................................... ACT 304
Broadband access, high-speed. .................................................. SR 163
Land & Water Conservation Fund. .............................................. HCR 127
SCR 114

Pointe Claire Expressway, Iberville Parish; repurpose, La. 30. .......... SR 183
HR 188

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

Federal Mandates

Illegal immigrant, state services; federal reimbursement. .................. HR 219

Interim Emergency Board

Capital outlay; project priority/description change; ballot. ................. ACT 280

Investment of funds, see Retirement: Finance & Funding

Local Funds

Abortion provider; contract/grant/funding. ..................................... ACT 304
Appropriations, see Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill
Budget, proposed/adopted; amendment. ....................................... ACT 520
Schools, see Education: School Finance

Public Trusts

Oilfield site trust account, orphaned well. ...................................... ACT 583

Purchasing, see Contracts

Rainy day fund, see Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
School finance, see Education
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Special Treasury Funds (see also Budgetary Control/Deficit; Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill)

Bond Security & Redemption Fund; ambulance fee revenue, ground. ....................... ACT 305
Bond Security & Redemption Fund; deposits/dedication, state debt payment. .......... SR 199
HR 231
Budget Stabilization Fund; deposit, expenditure limit excess. ......................... ACT 656
Budget Stabilization Fund; mineral revenue. ............................................... ACT 679
Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund; Deepwater Horizon settlement; study. .... SCR 29
Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund; mineral revenue. .......................... ACT 679
Conservation Fund; Feral Hog Management Acct., task force funding. ............ HCR 9
Conservation Fund; Public Oyster Seed Ground Development Acct. ............... ACT 134
ACT 291
Deepwater Horizon Economic Damages Collection Fund; settlement report. ..... ACT 601
Dept. of Justice Legal Support Fund; deposits, AG notice; DOJ budget suppl. .... ACT 601
Education Quality Trust Fund; mineral revenue. ......................................... ACT 679
Environmental Trust Fund; DEQ fee revenue. .......................................... ACT 451
Generally; budget deficit; decrease, funds transfer; report. .................... ACT 576
Generally; budget deficit; expenditure decrease. ....................................... ACT 681
Generally; funds transfer, outstanding; nullification. ................................. ACT 601
Generally; mineral revenue; dedication, funds. ....................................... ACT 679
Generally; mineral revenue; Restrict, Restore, Rebuild Act. ...................... ACT 639
Lead Hazard Reduction Fund; DEQ fee revenue. ...................................... ACT 451
Marsh Island Refuge Fund, see Russell Sage/Marsh Island Refuge Fund
MC Davis Conservation Fund; mineral revenue. ....................................... ACT 679
Medical Assistance Trust Fund; provider account; fee revenue.................... ACT 305
Medical Assistance Trust Fund; subaccounts; report; fee revenue............... ACT 675
MediFund; administration. ................................................................. ACT 314
Mega-Project Development Fund; deposit; high risk pool funds, La. Health Plan. ACT 601
Military Family Assistance Fund; definitions/eligibility. .......................... ACT 185
ACT 402
Mineral Revenue & Audit Settlement Fund; mineral revenue. ..................... ACT 679
Motor Fuels Underground Storage Tank Trust Fund; above ground facility, study.. SCR 102
Motor Fuels Underground Storage Tank Trust Fund; revision; advisory bd. ...... ACT 521
Oil & Gas Regulatory Fund; mineral revenue. .......................................... ACT 679
Oil & Gas Regulatory Fund; revenue. .................................................... ACT 582
Oilfield Site Restoration Fund; fee revenue; bond issuance; dedication. ....... ACT 666
Oilfield Site Restoration Fund; revenue. ............................................... ACT 582
Oilfield Site Restoration Fund; special license plate revenue. ...................... ACT 261
Public Defender Fund; dedication, district office/indigent defender fund. ...... ACT 571
Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge & Game Preserve Fund; mineral revenue. ........ ACT 679
Russell Sage/Marsh Island Refuge Fund; mineral revenue. ......................... ACT 679
Sex Offender Registry Technology Fund; sheriffs distribution, date. ............ ACT 601
Shreveport Riverfront and Convention Ctr. & Independence Stadium Fund .... ACT 601
State Transportation Infrastructure Fund; mineral revenue. ......................... ACT 679
Transportation Trust Fund; mineral revenue. ......................................... ACT 679
Utility & Carrier Inspection & Supervision Fund; fee revenue. .................... ACT 433
Waste Tire Management Fund; delinquent fee revenue. ............................ ACT 633
White Lake Property Fund; mineral revenue. ......................................... ACT 679
Wildlife & Fisheries Conservation Fund; mineral revenue. ....................... ACT 679

Special Treasury Funds - Creation

Architecture Education & Research Fund. ................................................. ACT 251
Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Status Fund. .................................. ACT 301
Programs to Reduce Recidivism Fund. .................................................. ACT 509
Revenue Stabilization Recidivism Fund. .................................................. ACT 639
Safe Return Representation Program Fund. ............................................. ACT 679
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

State Funds (see also Budgetary Control/Deficit)

Abortion provider; contract/grant/funding. ........................................... ACT 304
Fee/self-generated revenue/acct. balance, unexpended; treasury deposit. ....... ACT 587
Use; rail freight service assistance, person/corp. .................................... ACT 658

Governmental reorganization, see Reorganization, Governmental

GOVERNOR

Executive Orders

State Use Program, exceptional persons. .................................................. SR 4

Office of Governor

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

- H -

Handicapped, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Physical Disabilities; specific exceptionality

Harbors, see Special Districts & Authorities: Port, Harbor & Terminal Districts

Hazardous materials, see Environment

Hazardous waste disposal, see Environment

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Children, Juveniles, & Minors; Exceptional Persons; Family Law; Occupations & Professions)

Abortion

Drug/chemical; reversal; study. .............................................................. HCR 87
Fetal organs/tissue/cells; harvesting; violation; remains, burial/cremation. ....... ACT 593
Fetal organs/tissue/cells; sale/receipt/transport; crime. ............................ ACT 196
Genetic abnormality; definition; info/resources, website post; violation. ....... ACT 563
Physician, board-certified/resident; obstetrics/gynecology/family medicine. .... ACT 98
Provider; nonlicensed; background check/fingerprints; outpatient facility. .... ACT 311
Provider; public contract/grant/funding. ................................................. ACT 304
Unborn Child Protection f/ Dismemberment Act, creation. ......................... ACT 264
Waiting period; pre-abortion ultrasound/informed consent. ....................... ACT 97

Adult Day Care Centers

Provider, nonlicensed; background check, fingerprints/criminal history. ......... ACT 311

Aged & Aging (see also Elderly Affairs Department; Retirement; specific subject)

Abuse, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults

Adult child w/ disability, child support; financial burden; study. .................. SCR 100
Alzheimer's; state plan. ....................................................................... SCR 81
Board & care homes, see Board & Care Homes; Nursing Homes

Day care, see Adult Day Care Centers

Family Caregiver Act, creation. ........................................................... ACT 351

Nursing homes, see Nursing Homes

Prescription drug programs, see Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid

Vulnerable adult; financial exploitation. ............................................... ACT 580

Alcoholism, see Substance Abuse

Ambulance personnel, see Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Technicians

Ambulance service, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

Birth certificates, see Vital Statistics

Blindness, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons

Board & Care Homes (see also Nursing Homes)

Adult brain injury; provider, nonlicensed; background check/fingerprints. ....... ACT 311
Adult residential; immunization; educational info; influenza. .................... ACT 28
Adult residential; immunization; educational info; shingles/pneumonia. ........ ACT 155
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HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (continued)

Cancer

Breast reconstruction, post-mastectomy; insurance coverage; notice. .......... ACT 145
Colorectal; screening. ........................................................................ SCR 71
Treatment; out-of-state prescriber; opioid dispensing limit. ................. ACT 192

Charity hospitals, see State Medical Centers

Chemical dependency, see Substance Abuse

Child Care Facilities

Criminal history, background check; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
License; pediatric day health; moratorium. ......................................... ACT 254
License; unlawful operation; penalty. ................................................. ACT 411

Child Welfare Services (see also Children, Juveniles & Minors: Code)

Child Death Review Panel; membership; age; coordination w/ DC&FS. ...... ACT 118
Child in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
Foster care, see Foster Care
Safe Haven consortium, creation; emergency care facility/provider, registry. . HCR 107
Safe Haven Law; symbol designation. ................................................. ACT 84

Day care, see Adult Day Care Centers; Child Care Facilities

Deafness, see Hearing Impairment; Exceptional Persons: Hearing Impaired Persons

Death & Dying (see also Hospires)

Child Death Review Panel; membership; age; coordination w/ DC&FS. ...... ACT 118
Human Remains Protection & Control Act, creation. ................................ ACT 531
Human remains; fetal; abortion; burial/cremation. ................................ ACT 593
Human remains; fetal; miscarriage/death; disposition; parental rights, form. ACT 59
Human remains; fetal; viewing; disposition rights, priority. ................... ACT 143
Human remains; tissue/biological sample; search/rescue dog training org. .. ACT 628
LaPOST; form. .................................................................................. ACT 486
Terminally ill; investigational treatment, mfr. liability; Right to Try Act. ....... ACT 355

Death certificates, see Vital Statistics

Department of Health & Hospitals

Annual report; organizational chart/salaries. ....................................... ACT 557
Child support review committee; membership. .................................... ACT 223
Deputy Sec'y, appointment; divisions, name/asst. sec'y. ......................... ACT 90
Offset claim; individual income tax; fee. ............................................ ACT 11
Powers; coordination w/ Child Death Review Panel. .......................... ACT 118
Safe Haven consortium, creation; emergency care facility/provider, registry. HCR 107

Developmentally disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Developmental Disabilities

Diabetes

Education/research ctr.; New Orleans East Hospital. ........................... SCR 14
Student care; unlicensed assistant. .................................................... ACT 454

Diseases & Illnesses (usually see specific disease)

Alzheimer's; state plan. ...................................................................... SCR 81
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; research funding. ................................. SCR 119

Immunization, see Public Health

Obesity Prevention & Management Commission; sunset date. .............. ACT 186
Screening, newborn infant; Adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD); study .......... SCR 3
Screening, newborn infant; Krabbe; website post; Anniston Bazar Act. .... ACT 507
Shaken baby syndrome/sudden unexpected infant death; public/parent info ACT 506
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HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES  (continued)

Diseases & Illnesses  (continued)

Shaken baby syndrome; learning center, training; website post; rules/regs. ........ ACT 81
Terminal; treatment; out-of-state prescriber; opioid dispensing limit. .......... ACT 192

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; specific specialty

Drinking water, see Water & Waterways

Drugs

Abuse, see Substance Abuse

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Naloxone/opioid antagonist; storage/dispensing/possession. ...................... ACT 370
Preventing Opioid Abuse Commission, creation; study........................ HCR 113

Drugs, Prescription

Controlled substance; telemedicine; prescribing physician, standard of care. .... ACT 252
Cost; patient payment; cap. ............................................................. ACT 527
Coverage, insurance; change, notice/appeal...................................... ACT 573
Coverage, insurance; refill, topical ophthalmic products..................... ACT 206
Dispensing; local correctional facility pharmacy. .............................. ACT 310
Disposal, education/awareness; MyOldMeds campaign........................ HCR 97
Investigational treatment, terminal illness; mfr. liability; Right to Try Act. ........ ACT 355
Marijuana; criminal possession; prosecution, immunity. ..................... ACT 343
Marijuana; license/permit/application fee; revenue; DAF....................... ACT 567
Marijuana; therapeutic; debilitating medical condition. ..................... ACT 96

Medicaid, see Medicaid

Monitoring program; record retention. ........................................... ACT 189
Opioid; out-of-state prescriber; cancer/terminal illness. ...................... ACT 192

Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions

Prescriptive authority, see Occupations & Professions: specific occupation

Preventing Opioid Abuse Commission, creation; study........................ HCR 113

Specialty, definition; study......................................................... SCR 87

Elderly Affairs Department

Annual report; organizational chart/salaries....................................... ACT 557

Emergency medical technicians, see Occupations & Professions

Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

Ambulance Transfer Alternatives Task Force, creation; EBR, pilot prog........ ACT 493
Automated external defibrillator, school; Daigle & Ozene Act; Lafayette Parish... ACT 128
Automated external defibrillator, school; Daigle, Ozene & Veal Act; notice........ ACT 425
Certificate; mental illness/substance abuse; transfer patient, certain parishes. .... ACT 384
Certificate; mental illness/substance abuse; transport; minor................ ACT 642
Freestanding emergency dept.; license........................................... HR 173
Freestanding emergency dept.; pilot program; North B.R.; study.................. SR 174
LaPOST; form. .............................................................................. ACT 486

Mental health; intervention/stabilization unit; creation; EBR....................... ACT 591

Nonemergency service; Medicaid; see Medicaid

Safe Haven consortium, creation; facility/provider, registry..................... HCR 107

Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles

Fertility, see Pregnancy & Reproduction

Foster Care

Foster Care & Permanence Task Force; creation..................................... ACT 117
Student, postsecondary education; liaison/housing/residency. .................. ACT 306
Youth Aging Out of Foster Care Task Force........................................... HCR 94
Youth residences, see Youth Residences

Health Care Facilities (see also Hospitals; Mental Health Facilities; Nursing Homes; State Medical Centers)

Ambulance Transfer Alternatives Task Force, creation; EBR, pilot prog......... ACT 493

Board & care homes, see Board & Care Homes

Certain facilities; provider, nonlicensed; background check/fingerprints. ........ ACT 311
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Health Care Facilities (continued)

Charity hospitals, see State Medical Centers

Dietician, licensed; dietary plan/laboratory test, order................................. ACT 415
Emergency; Safe Haven consortium, registry .............................................. HCR 107
Human remains, miscarriage/fetal death; disposition; parental rights, form ....... ACT 59
License; freestanding emergency dept.......................................................... HR 173
License; freestanding emergency dept.; pilot program; North B.R.; study ......... SR 174
License; plan/specification, review; rules/regs.............................................. ACT 157
License; telemedicine, standard of care; controlled substance, prescription ....... ACT 252

Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure

Medicaid, see Medicaid

Parish unit; vital records access; study............................................................ SCR 11
Pediatric day; license, moratorium ............................................................... ACT 254
Services, delivery/access; provider, shortage area; study.................................. HR 230
Services, delivery/access; provider, shortage area; study.................................. SR 191

Services, delivery/financing; Baton Rouge; task force, sunset date ............... SCR 4
Services, delivery/financing; study; sunset date ............................................ HCR 22
Services, delivery; New Orleans; citywide plan; committee; study .................. HR 175

Substance abuse facility, see Substance Abuse

Health care providers, see Occupations & Professions

Health education, see Education

Hearing Impairment (also see Exceptional Persons: Hearing Impaired Persons)

Drive-thru window; camera w/ captioning; study........................................ SR 132

HMO (Health Maintenance Organization), see Insurance

Home Care

Family Caregiver Act, creation ................................................................. ACT 351
Support services; funding; report ............................................................... SR 6

Homeless

Student, postsecondary education; liaison/housing/residency ....................... ACT 306

Hospices

Hospice Care Advisory Committee; abolition .............................................. ACT 614

Hospitals (see also Health Care Facilities; Medicaid; Mental Health Facilities; State Medical Centers)

Baton Rouge; services, delivery/financing; task force, sunset date ............... SCR 4

Charity, see State Medical Centers

Coroner notice; traffic accident fatality ....................................................... ACT 104

Emergency services, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services

New Orleans East; diabetes education/research ctr ..................................... SCR 14

Patient info/care instruction; Family Caregiver Act, creation ....................... ACT 351

Prescriptions, see Drugs; Prescription; Medicaid

Provider, nonlicensed; background check, fingerprints/criminal history ........ ACT 311

Shaken baby syndrome/sudden unexpected infant death; parent info ............. ACT 506

Stabilization formula; assessment/reimbursement ....................................... HCR 51

Human services districts & authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities

Immunization, see Public Health

Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office; Health & Accident Insurance; HMO; MCO; PPO

Laboratories, see Commerce & Economic Development: Laboratories, Scientific Testing

Living wills, see Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments

Long-term care, see Aged & Aging; Board & Care Homes; Medicaid; Nursing Homes; Exceptional Persons

MCO (Managed care organizations), see Insurance

Medicaid

Ambulance Transfer Alternatives Task Force, creation; EBR, pilot prog ........ ACT 493
Cost containment; nonemergency service; SR 29, 2014 R.S.; study ............ SCSR 2

Expansion; healthcare services delivery/access, impact; study ................. SR 191

Expansion; transformation plan; task force; study .................................. HCR 108
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**HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (continued)**

**Medicaid (continued)**
- Fee; provider, ground ambulance service; disposition/termination. .......... ACT 305
- Fee; provider, nursing facility; fund. ........................................ ACT 675
- Fraud; racketeering. ................................................................. ACT 350

*Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; delivery models; study. ........................................... HCR 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care; physician participation, termination conditions. ............... ACT 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical vendor payment; programmatic allocation, HB1; report. .................. ACT 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical &amp; Therapeutics Cmte.; membership; Rx drug list; sunset date. .. ACT 339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement; hospital stabilization formula. ..................................... HCR 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement; provider claim, review/re-filing; rules/regs. .................... ACT 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential treatment facility; provider, nonlicensed; background check. ...... ACT 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subcommittee, creation; Health &amp; Social Services Estimating Conference. .... ACT 586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Devices & Appliances**

- Automated external defibrillator, school; Daigle & Ozene Act; Lafayette Parish. ACT 128
- Automated external defibrillator, school; Daigle, Ozene & Veal Act; notice. ACT 425
- Investigational treatment, terminal illness; mfr. liability; Right to Try Act. ACT 355

**Medical Examiners Board, see Occupations & Professions**

**Medical malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical**

**Medical record, see Medical Treatment/Record; Vital Statistics**

**Medical schools, see Colleges & Universities**

**Medical Treatment (see also Diseases & Illnesses; Workers' Compensation)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access, underserved areas; nurse practitioner impact; working group; study.</td>
<td>SR 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discount medical plan; registration; info submission. .......................... ACT 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Emergency medical treatment, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services*

**Home care, see Home Care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigational; terminal illness; mfr. liability; Right to Try Act. ........ ACT 355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaPOST; form. ................................. ................................. ACT 486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental/behavioral health; system, creation/cost; Capital Area; study. ........ HCR 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient rights; medical records, access. ........................................ ACT 627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventing Opioid Abuse Commission, creation; study. ............................. HCR 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record, genetic info; insurance coverage. ......................................... ACT 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident, youth home; religious objection; immunization. ........................ ACT 502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Screening, see Screening*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Services, delivery/access; provider, shortage area; study. .................... SR 191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, delivery/financing; Baton Rouge; task force, sunset date. .......... SCR 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, delivery/financing; study; sunset date. ................................ HCR 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, delivery; New Orleans; citywide plan; committee; study. ............ HR 175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth Access Act; dietician/nutritionist. ..................................... ACT 417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemedicine; standard of care; controlled substance, prescription. .......... ACT 252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemedicine; synchronous interaction; physician location; venue; record. ... ACT 630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental Health**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's; state plan. ....................................................................... SCR 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral health services; provider, nonlicensed; background check. ....... ACT 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Counselors/psychotherapists, see Occupations & Professions: Counselors*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency certificate; transfer, patient; Jefferson/Orleans/Ouachita/EBR Par. ACT 384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency certificate; transport, minor. ............................................ ACT 642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report; firearms, NICS. ........................................................................ ACT 426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/services; provider, license/certificate/registration. ............... ACT 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/services; system, creation/cost; Capital Area; study. .......... HCR 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans; reintegration, crisis; law enforcement training. ..................... HCR 153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (continued)

Mental Health Facilities
Baton Rouge; services, delivery/financing; task force, sunset date. .......... SCR 4
Behavioral health, info/resources; DHH, website post. ....................... HR 211
Crisis ctr.; intervention/resources unit; task force; EBR. ....................... ACT 591
Crisis ctr.; provider, nonlicensed; background check/fingerprints. .......... ACT 311
Forensic, see Public Safety & Corrections: Forensic Facilities
Mentally retarded persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Developmental Disabilities
Midwives, see Occupations & Professions
Narcotics, see Drugs: Drugs, Prescription

Newborn Infants
Death; miscarriage; remains; final disposition; parental rights, form. ........ ACT 59
Safe Haven Law; symbol designation. ........................................ SCR 84
Screening; Adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD); study. ........................ SCR 3
Screening; Krabbe disease; website post; Anniston Bazar Act. ........ ACT 507
Shaken baby syndrome/sudden unexpected infant death; public/parent info. ACT 506
Shaken baby syndrome; learning center, training; website post; rules/regs. ACT 81
Nurses, see Occupations & Professions

Nursing Homes (see also Board & Care Homes; Hospices)
Facility; survey; immediate jeopardy violation. .............................. ACT 385
Immunization; educational info; shingles/pneumonia. ....................... ACT 155
Medicaid, see Medicaid
Provider; fee. ................................................................. ACT 675
Patient rights, see Death & Dying; Medical Treatment

Perinatal care, see Pregnancy & Reproduction

Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions

Physicians, see Occupations & Professions

PPO (Preferred Provider Organization), see Insurance

Pregnancy & Reproduction

Abortion, see Abortion
Death, miscarriage; remains; final disposition; parental rights, form. .... ACT 59
Expectant & Parenting Students Act; school policy, website post/report. ACT 523
Genetic abnormality; info, resources/services; DHH, website post. .... ACT 563
In vitro fertilization; gamete donation, successions/forced heirship. .... ACT 495
Prenatal care; opioid abuse, treatment; study. .............................. HCR 113
Surrogate motherhood, see Family Law: Parents/Gestational carrier

Prescriptions, see Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists

Public Health (see also Sanitary Code; Environment; Water & Waterways)
Care services, delivery/access; provider, shortage area; study. .......... HR 230
Care services, delivery/financing; study; sunset date. ...................... HCR 22
Care services, delivery; New Orleans; citywide plan; committee; study. HR 175
Catch & Cook Program; alligator. .............................................. ACT 241
Immunization; educational info, influenza; adult residential care. .... ACT 28
Immunization; educational info, shingles/pneumonia; nursing/care home. ACT 155
Inspection, meat/poultry; Federal Meat/Poultry Products Inspection Acts. ACT 256
Inspection, meat; slaughtered animal. ....................................... ACT 5
Oysters, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Parish unit; vital records access; study. .................................... SCR 11
Schools, see Education: Health Education

Reproduction, see Pregnancy & Reproduction

Research (see also Research & Development under Colleges & Universities)
Human Remains Protection & Control Act, creation. ....................... ACT 531
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HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (continued)
Sanitary Code (usually see Public Health; Commerce & Economic Development: Food; Restaurants; Seafood; Water & Waterways: Drinking Water; Sewerage; Water Pollution/Quality)
Waiver; individual sewer system; community construction; Cameron Par. ACT 439
Scientific testing laboratories, see Commerce & Economic Development: Laboratories, Scientific Testing
Screening
Cancer, see Cancer
Newborn infant; Adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD); study. SCR 3
Newborn infant; Krabbe disease; website post; Anniston Bazar Act. ACT 507
Social Security
Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits. HCR 12
Speech pathologists & audiologists, see Occupations & Professions
State Medical Centers (see also Hospitals; Colleges & Universities: Medical Schools)
Baton Rouge; services, delivery/financing; task force, sunset date. SCR 4
Health Education Authority, function transfer; board, membership; bond, cap. ACT 577
LSU HSC; affordable care service/lease revenue, transfer. ACT 601
LSU HSC; hospital sale; appraisal; review/report. ACT 537
LSU HSC; legacy costs, payment/appropriation; study. SCR 143
Substance Abuse
Behavioral health; facilities, info/resources; DHH, website post. HR 211
Behavioral health; intervention/stabilization unit; creation; EBR. ACT 591
Behavioral health; treatment system, creation/cost; Capital Area; study. HCR 112
Counseling/services; provider, license/certificate/registration. ACT 344
Counselors, see Occupations & Professions
Emergency certificate; transfer, patient; Jefferson/Orleans/Ouachita/EBR Par. ACT 384
Emergency certificate; transport, minor. ACT 642
Inhalant; addictive disorder, awareness/prevention. HCR 24
Preventing Opioid Abuse Commission, creation; study. HCR 113
Surrogate motherhood, see Family Law: Parents/Gestational carrier
Trauma/injury, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services
Vital Statistics
Birth certificate/other record; access, parish health unit; study. SCR 11
Birth certificate; registry; gestational carrier; data, confidentiality. ACT 494
Birth certificate; short form card; purchase. ACT 270
Birth/death certificate, certified; fee. ACT 390
Birth/death certificate; disclosure, law enforcement. ACT 158
Birth/death/paternity/filiation, records/form/amendment; revision. ACT 434
Registry; paternal info form; filiation/paternity/support. ACT 309
Registry; paternity/filiation, child support; repeal. ACT 217
Welfare, see Aged & Aging; Child Welfare Services; Homeless; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care
Youth Residences (see also Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention Facility)
License; educational courses; medical treatment; employee background check. ACT 502
Hearing impaired persons, see Exceptional Persons; Health & Social Services: Hearing Impairment
Higher education, see Colleges & Universities
Highways, see Transportation
Holidays, see Courts: Holidays - Clerks of Court
Home care, see Health & Social Services
Homeland security, see International Affairs: Terrorism
Homeless, see Health & Social Services
Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Hospitals, see Health & Social Services: Hospitals; State Medical Centers
Hotels, see Commerce & Economic Development; Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax
House of Representatives, see Legislative Affairs
Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development: Housing; Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Housing Authorities
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**INSURANCE**

**Adjusters**
- License; denial; criminal record. ................................................. ACT 448
- License; residency; exam; renewal; revocation; trade name. ............. ACT 174
- Minority/women; employment/contract, survey.......................... ACT 43

*Agents & brokers, see Producers*
*Alien insurers, see Insurers*

**Automobile Insurance**
- Company; title transfer, total loss; seller signature. ......................... ACT 456
- Insurer, mechanical breakdown; audited financial statement, filing. .... ACT 123
- Vehicle rental/lease co.; agent; limited license, sales. ..................... ACT 162

**Automobile Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security**
- Coverage; electronic verification; law enforcement citation. .......... ACT 197
- Coverage; lapse/termination; public safety record. ......................... HR 192
- Coverage; mobile construction equipment. .................................. ACT 468
- Fees; delinquent debt; installment agreement; 3rd party admin. ........ ACT 397
- Fees; delinquent debt; OMV administration/collection; study. ........... SCSR 3
- Noncompliance; penalty deterrence; study. ..................................... HR 184

**Citizens Property Insurance Corporation**
- COASTAL/FAIR plan; policy sale, resident producer. ..................... ACT 367

*Claims, see specific insurance; Adjusters*
*COASTAL Plan, see Insurance Underwriting Plan*

**Code**
- Consultant; license................................................................. ACT 312
- Employer, definition. ............................................................. ACT 32
- State policies; risk management office..................................... ACT 374
- Technical change. ................................................................. ACT 6

**Department of Insurance**
- Annual report; organizational chart/salaries................................ ACT 557
- Diversity & Opportunity Div.; Equal Opportunity Advisory Cmte.; members. ACT 43
- Employees; appointment, ex officio notary. ................................ ACT 363
- Fraud unit, see Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police
  - Re-creation. ................................................................. ACT 2

*Domestic insurers, see Insurers*
*FAIR Plan, see Joint Reinsurance Plan*

**Fire Insurance**
- Fraudulent statement; PIAL; fire protection grading. ....................... ACT 4

*Foreign insurer, see Insurers*

**Group Benefits Office**
- Coverage; refill, topical ophthalmic products. ............................... ACT 206
- Genetic info; medical treatment/payment; record retention. ............. ACT 58

**Group Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; specific insurance)**
- Health; coverage; breast reconstruction, post-mastectomy; notice. .... ACT 145
- Health; coverage; certificate, request. ..................................... ACT 68
- Health; coverage; refill, topical ophthalmic products. ................... ACT 206
- Health; coverage; temporalmandibular joint disorder. ................... ACT 405
- Health; genetic info; medical treatment/payment; record retention. .... ACT 58
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INSURANCE  (continued)

**Group Insurance**  (continued)

- Premium; sheriff/deputy, retiree; Assumption Parish.  ....... ACT 295
- Premium; sheriff/deputy, retiree; Calcasieu Parish. ....... ACT 120
- Premium; sheriff/deputy, retiree; Concordia Parish. ....... ACT 228

**Health & Accident Insurance** (see also Group Benefits Office; HMO; MCO; PPO)

- Claim; pharmacy; fee.  ................... ACT 148
- Claim; pharmacy; remittance advice.  ................... ACT 51
- Coverage; breast reconstruction, post-mastectomy; notice.  ....... ACT 145
- Coverage; prescription drug/intravenous infusion; change, notice/appeal.  ....... ACT 573
- Coverage; refill, topical ophthalmic products.  ................... ACT 206
- Employer, definition.  ................................ ACT 32
- Genetic info; medical treatment/payment; record retention.  .......... ACT 58
- Group; coverage; certificate, request.  ................... ACT 68
- Group; coverage; temporal mandibular joint disorder.  ............ ACT 405
- Insurer/producer; contract change; notice.  ................... ACT 56
- Mandated Health Benefits Commission; membership; legislation review.  ....... ACT 45

* Medicaid, see Health & Social Services *

- Prescription drugs, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid

**Health Plan (Louisiana)**

- Cessation; high risk pool funds; transfer, Mega-Project Development Fund.  ....... ACT 601

**HMO (Health Maintenance Organization)** (See also Group Benefits Office; Health & Accident Insurance; MCO; PPO)

- Coverage; breast reconstruction, post-mastectomy.  ............ ACT 145
- Domestic; merger; request, info submission.  ............. ACT 379
- Genetic info; medical treatment/payment; record retention.  .......... ACT 58

**Homeowner's Insurance** (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation)

- Policy; cancellation/non-renewal, disclosure; claim, deductive threshold.  ........ ACT 274
- Premium; finance company agreement; wind mitigation retrofit.  ........ ACT 202

**Insurance Underwriting Plan (COASTAL)** (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation)

- Policy, sale; property/casualty producer.  ............. ACT 367

**Insurers (usually specific insurance type; see also Workers' Compensation)**

* Agents, see Producers *

- Alien; foreign; certificate of authority.  ............... ACT 140

* Brokers, see Producers *

- Domestic; investment; securities, foreign nation.  .......... ACT 50
- Domestic; merger; request, info submission.  ............. ACT 379
- Domestic; record, electronic/original retention.  .......... ACT 30
- Insolvent; receivership; record, confidentiality.  ........... ACT 345
- Insurance certificate; form; addendum.  ............... ACT 278
- Minority/women; employment/contract, survey.  .......... ACT 43
- Non-captive producer; contract, termination; notice.  ........ ACT 142
- Private letter ruling; study.  ................................ HCR 132

* Property, see Property Insurance *

- Renewal, policy; coverage reduction; notice.  ............ ACT 596
- State policies; risk management office.  ............... ACT 374

**Joint Reinsurance Plan (FAIR)** (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation)

- Policy, sale; property/casualty producer.  ............. ACT 367

**Liability Insurance** (usually see specific insurance)

- Policy, commercial general; contractor, workmanship claim; study.  .......... HSR 5

**Life Insurance**

- Insurer; domestic; Real Estate Investment Trust.  ............ ACT 372
- Insurer; domestic; single-state; reserves, principle-based.  ........ ACT 316
- Premium; sheriff/deputy, retiree; Assumption Parish.  ........ ACT 295
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INSURANCE (continued)

Life Insurance (continued)
Premium; sheriff/deputy, retiree; Calcasieu Parish. ........................................ ACT 120
Premium; sheriff/deputy, retiree; Concordia Parish. ........................................ ACT 228
Reinsurance credit; asset valuation/security; rules/regs. ................................. ACT 199

MCO (Managed Care Organization) (see also Group Benefits Office; Health & Accident Insurance; HMO; PPO)

Provider, contract; plan/network participation. ............................................. ACT 265

Policies (usually see specific insurance)
Insurance consultant. ................................................................. ACT 312
Renewal; coverage reduction, insurer notice. ........................................ ACT 596

PPO (Preferred Provider Organization) (see also Group Benefits Office; Health & Accident Insurance; HMO; MCO)
Coverage; breast reconstruction, post-mastectomy. .................................. ACT 145
Genetic info; medical treatment/payment; record retention. ..................... ACT 58

Premiums (usually see specific insurance)
Finance company; homeowner's policy; wind mitigation retrofit. ............... ACT 202

Producers (see also specific insurance type)
Continuing education; age/experience. .................................................. ACT 72
Insurance certificate; form; addendum. ................................................... ACT 278
License; denial; criminal record. ............................................................ ACT 448
License; denial; suspension; exam; individual/business. ............................ ACT 315
Minority/women; programs/training; survey; DOI diversity div. ............... ACT 43
Non-captive; insurer contract, termination; notice. ................................ ACT 142
State policies; risk management office. ................................................... ACT 374

Property Insurance (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation; Homeowner's Insurance)
Fraudulent statement; PIAL; fire protection grading. ................................. ACT 4
License, limited; specialty line; self-storage facility. ................................. ACT 258

Reinsurance
Credit; asset valuation/security; health/life/annuity product; rules/regs. .......... ACT 199

Self-insurance Programs
Health; coverage; refill, topical ophthalmic products. ............................... ACT 206
Health; genetic info; medical treatment/payment; record retention. ........... ACT 58

Risk management, see Administration
Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation

State group insurance, see Group Benefits Office
Surety insurance, bail bonds, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail - Bond
Unemployment compensation, see Unemployment Compensation
Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS (See also United States Government)
Compacts
Interstate; Pest Control Compact/Insurance Fund; repeal. ......................... ACT 330
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Aliens
Detention; criminal charge, offense w/ fatality; bail hearing. ......................... ACT 474
Illegal; state services, federally mandated; federal reimbursement. ................. HR 219

Canada
Quebec; French language/mutual interest. ............................... HCR 101
SR 103

Cuba
Trade, DED study. ............................................... HCR 37

Israel
Right to exist/defense; peace/security/prosperity.............................. HR 228

Netherlands
Coastal/flood protection; common interest/experience. ......................... HR 108

Taiwan
Economic relations; sister state/city, La./BR. ............................ SR 77
Economic relations; sister state/city, La./BR; driver's license ................. HR 46

Terrorism
Council on American Islamic Relations (CAIR); law enforcement outreach...... HR 170

Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade

Interstate compacts, see Intergovernmental Relations: Compacts

- J -

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Job training, see Labor & Employment
Judges, see Courts; Retirement: State Employees' Retirement System
Judgments against the state, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions
Juries & jurors, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Justice Department, see State Government: Attorney General
Juveniles, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles; Courts: Juvenile Courts

- L -

LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (See also Public Officials & Employees; Unemployment Compensation; Workers' Compensation)

Department of Labor, see Workforce Commission, Louisiana

Employment
Alcoholic beverage retailer; exposed entertainer; 21 yrs./older. ................. ACT 395
Applicant; criminal history; state entity. ................................... ACT 398
Apprenticeship, agreement; veteran/minority/women. ......................... ACT 597
Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program; sales tax rebate. ........ ACT 664
Criminal history, background check; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Hiring preference, veteran/spouse; private employer. ......................... ACT 190
Offender; employability certificate, reentry court; liability. ............... ACT 538
Sex offender; door-to-door solicitation/sales. ............................. ACT 267
Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits; specific tax
Unemployment, see Unemployment Compensation
Wages, see Wages

Job Training
Apprenticeship, agreement; veteran/minority/women. ......................... ACT 597
Quality Jobs Program; rebate. ......................................... ACT 663

Volunteers, see Fire Protection & Officers: Firefighters & Fire Departments; Nonprofit Organizations
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LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (continued)

Wages
Income tax; employer withholding/deduction; annual report, deadline. ACT 662
Lump-sum payment; support obligation; notice. ACT 102

Workforce Commission
Annual report; organizational chart/salaries. ACT 557

Laboratories, see Commerce & Economic Development

LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (See also Military & Veterans' Affairs; Public Officials & Employees; Public Safety & Corrections; Retirement)

Agencies
Body Camera Implementation Task Force. HCR 59
Body camera, audio/video recording; public record. ACT 525
Outreach activity, Council on American Islamic Relations (CAIR). HR 170
Records request, vital; birth/death certificate; disclosure. ACT 158
Safe Haven consortium, creation; emergency care facility/provider, registry. HCR 107

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information (L.B.C.I.I.)
Sex offender registry; online ID/Internet protocol address. ACT 375

Constables, see Courts
Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Criminal history, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology

Emergency Response Personnel (see also Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies)
Safe Haven consortium, creation; facility/provider, registry. HCR 107

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Law Enforcement & Administration of Criminal Justice Commission
Juvenile Justice Reinvestment Program, creation; report. ACT 499
Membership. ACT 38

Municipal Police (see also Police & Law Enforcement Officers)
Chief; Gueydan; qualifications. ACT 73
Chief; Rayne; powers/duties, personnel. ACT 236
Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections
New Orleans; traffic control officer. ACT 247

Peace Officer Standards & Training Council (POST)
Certification; police officer, state museum/park warden. ACT 615
Certification; revocation; peace officer, malfeasance. ACT 273

Police & Law Enforcement Officers (usually see specific police)
Aggravated assault against. ACT 225
Armed; notice, firearm free zone. ACT 337
Body Camera Implementation Task Force. HCR 59
Body camera, audio/video recording; public record exception. ACT 525
Causeway; ex officio notary. ACT 349
Death on duty, surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, exemption. ACT 678
Employment; state museums. ACT 615
Police dog; advanced training; proprietary school. ACT 346
Resisting; police cordon, unmanned aircraft system. ACT 268
Search/seizure, warrantless; firearm, alcoholic beverage outlet; constitutionality. ACT 201
Training; mental health, crisis; veteran reintegration, civilian life. HCR 153
Victim, hate crime. ACT 184

Search warrants, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
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LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS  (continued)

Sheriffs
  Fees, see Courts: Court Costs
  Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
  Motor vehicle, repossession notice; filing. ......................................................... ACT 205
  Parish correctional facility; certain drugs, dispensing. ........................................ ACT 310
  Point Coupee Parish; Offender Reentry Support Pilot Program; report. .................. ACT 150
  Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections
  Retired, sheriff/deputy; Assumption Parish; insurance premium. .......................... ACT 295
  Retired, sheriff/deputy; Calcasieu Parish; insurance premium. ............................ ACT 120
  Retired, sheriff/deputy; Concordia Parish; insurance premium. ................................ ACT 228
  Seizure & sale, see Property

State Police
  Insurance Fraud Unit; sunset date. ................................................................. ACT 193
  Traffic enforcement, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic

Law Institute, see Legislative Affairs
Lawrason Act, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Laws, see Legislative Affairs: Law Institute; Laws; Laws - Population Characteristics; Laws - Suspension of Laws; Procedure
Lawyers, see Occupations & Professions: Attorneys; Notaries Public
Lease/rental, see Motor Vehicles
Leases, see Property: Public Property - State

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

Actuarial Notes
  Content; fiscal effect, federal/state/local funds. .................................................. ACT 353
  Filing deadline, prefiled bill. .................................................................................. ACT 176
  Budget, see Appropriations: Legislative Expenses; Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure

Caucuses & Delegations
  North La. Delegation, House. ................................................................................. HR 26
  Clerk of the House, see House Clerk

Commendations & Salutations
  2016 Elks Grand Lodge Convention Local Committee. ........................................... SR 74
  2016 North B.R. Community Easter Parade; Jackson, Deacon McHenry. ............. HR 16
  4-H state officers. ................................................................................................... SR 156
  ............................................................................................................................ HR 185
  Abbeville; cleanest city. ......................................................................................... SR 118
  Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (LAND). ......................................................... HR 27
  Adams, Francis Albert. ............................................................................................ SCR 30
  Adger, Coach Harvey. ............................................................................................. SR 16
  Alexandria Senior High School softball team. ....................................................... HR 166
  ............................................................................................................................ SCR 107
  All Hands Volunteers; Washington/St. Tammany parishes, flood response. ......... HR 200
  ............................................................................................................................ HR 177
  Alleman, Desire "Peanut", Jr. ................................................................................... SR 133
  Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. .......................................................................... HCR 125
  Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. ............................................................................. SR 152
  ............................................................................................................................ HCR 142
  Alvarez, Dylan. ..................................................................................................... SCR 8
  Anacoco High School boys' basketball team. ......................................................... HR 19
  Andelet, Dr. Barry. ................................................................................................. HCR 74
  Anderson, Shane. .................................................................................................... HR 216
  Andrus, Rev. Charles. ............................................................................................. SR 78
  Anthony, Jimmy L. ................................................................................................. SR 24
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Appeaning, Dr. Vladimir Alexander. .................................................. SR 194
Arbuckle, Sheriff Rodney. .............................................................. HCR 62
Arcadia High School boys' basketball team. ..................................... HR 84
Arcadia High School girls' basketball team. .................................... HR 82
Athletic Trainers Assn. ................................................................. SR 153
................................................................. HR 195
Atlas Foundation, B.R. chapter. ....................................................... SR 23
Bailes, Dr. Julian, Jr. ................................................................. SCR 130
Bailey, Vernon, Jr. ................................................................. SCR 54
Barish, Dr. Robert A. ................................................................. SCR 50
Baton Rouge Blues Foundation. ...................................................... SR 38
Bauer, Alexis ......................................................... SCR 7
Belton, Deputy Jennifer .............................................................. HR 203
Benezech, Edward Peter, Jr. ......................................................... HCR 17
................................................................. HR 12
Benton Elementary School archery team. ....................................... SR 160
Benton High School golf team. ....................................................... SR 151
Benton Middle School archery team. ............................................. SR 185
................................................................. SR 161
Bernard, Edmonia Tatman ............................................................ HR 172
Bienville Parish; Shiloh community ................................................ HR 128
Bollinger, Donald Thomas "Boysie" ................................................ SCR 31
Borné, Dan ................................................................. SCR 142
Bossier High School boys' basketball team. .................................. SCR 61
Boudreaux, Coach Pete. ............................................................... HCR 83
................................................................. SR 110
Bradford, Bishop-Elect/Pastor Charles. ......................................... HCR 29
Broussard, JoLena ................................................................. HCR 174
................................................................. SR 46
Brown, Collier "P.J.", Jr. ............................................................... SCR 96
Buras Volunteer Fire Dept.; Oilfield Crawfish Boil-Off; queen. ....... HR 79
Burke, James Lee ................................................................. SR 40
Burks, Janet. ................................................................. SCR 82
Bush, Taylor Nicole ................................................................. SCR 109
Carlisle, Coach Randy ............................................................... HR 133
Castille, Blake. ................................................................. HR 235
Catholic High School football team. ............................................. SCR 131
Catholic of Pointe Coupee High School softball team. ..................... HR 141
Cazenave Motor Co. ................................................................. HR 34
Cecilia High School boys' track & field team. ................................ HR 223
Chackbay Volunteer Fire Dept. ...................................................... HR 121
Chagnon, Hon. Jacques .............................................................. SR 103
................................................................. HCR 101
Chase, Edgar "Dooky", Jr./Leah. .................................................... HCR 147
Chehardy family ................................................................. SCR 59
Christian Bible College .............................................................. HR 36
Circle T Cattle Co., Thibodeaux family .......................................... HCR 89
City of New Orleans ............................................................... HCR 48
................................................................. SR 37
Clark, Dottie/Mike. ................................................................. SR 189
Coalition Against Domestic Violence/Foundation Against Sexual Assault ................................ SCR 33
Coliston, Frank, Jr./Margie. ........................................................... HR 104
Community Provider Assn. ........................................................... HR 45
................................................................. SR 33

* Denotes veto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Authorizing Body</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conger, Chloe</td>
<td>HR 217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona, Luke</td>
<td>SR 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossé, Clark Raymond, III.</td>
<td>SCR 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Judy</td>
<td>HR 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield, E'myri</td>
<td>SR 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John W.</td>
<td>HCR 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Deputy Steven</td>
<td>SCR 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crockett Steam Fire Co. #1</td>
<td>SCR 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienists’ Assn.</td>
<td>HR 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienists’ Assn./dental hygienists</td>
<td>SR 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desormeaux, Kent/Keith; Exaggerator</td>
<td>SR 162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detillier, Coach Tim.</td>
<td>SR 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Disabilities Council/LaCAN</td>
<td>HCR 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Angelica</td>
<td>HR 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Bettye Smith</td>
<td>HR 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Rev. S.C.</td>
<td>SR 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorris, Deputy Lisa</td>
<td>SCR 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs-Dorsey, Veronica L., &quot;Ms. V&quot;</td>
<td>SR 155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS&amp;C; youth services, OJ; employees</td>
<td>HR 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchane, Landry</td>
<td>HR 215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumars, Ophelia &quot;Tootsie&quot;</td>
<td>HR 169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Sybil Lorraine</td>
<td>HR 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Dr. Sharon L, PhD.</td>
<td>SCR 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupré, Bernardine</td>
<td>SR 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgourani, Summer</td>
<td>SR 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Chocolate</td>
<td>HCR 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil</td>
<td>SR 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families &amp; Friends of Incarcerated Children (FFLIC)</td>
<td>HCR 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; law enforcement investigative agencies</td>
<td>HR 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florien High School softball team</td>
<td>HCR 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Kaitlyn</td>
<td>HR 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, Lt. Douglas</td>
<td>HR 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest products industry...</td>
<td>SCR 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Polk Heritage Families/Assn./Reunion</td>
<td>SCR 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Farmers of America (FFA) state officers</td>
<td>HR 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garr, Ralph &quot;Road Runner&quot;</td>
<td>HR 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, Della</td>
<td>SR 138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gielen, John Dan</td>
<td>SR 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Orlando</td>
<td>HR 212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of the USA.</td>
<td>HR 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitz, Peter Louis, III.</td>
<td>HR 161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Rev. Clarence E., Jr.</td>
<td>HR 88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Commendations & Salutations (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Michael</td>
<td>HCR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, former Rep. R.W. &quot;Buzzy&quot;</td>
<td>HR 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Addison</td>
<td>HR 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Addison/King, Caleb/Duncan, Sybil Lorraine</td>
<td>HR 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greshop, Cole J.</td>
<td>SCR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillot, Kenny</td>
<td>HR 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulotta, Michael</td>
<td>SCR 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney, Greg</td>
<td>HR 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haik, Katherine</td>
<td>HCR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, District Chief Mary Nell</td>
<td>HCR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawsey/Hausey/Higginbotham/Nelson families</td>
<td>HR 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Jim</td>
<td>SCR 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Dr. D.K.</td>
<td>HR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Dr. John H., Jr</td>
<td>SCR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynie, Randy K</td>
<td>SCR 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head-Dunham, Dr. Rochelle</td>
<td>SR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert, Emilie</td>
<td>SR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintze, Alex/Watts, Justin</td>
<td>HR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heitmeier, former Sen. David R</td>
<td>SR 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightower, Jim</td>
<td>SCR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann, Rep. Frank</td>
<td>HCR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td>HCR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Council</td>
<td>SCR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Louis M</td>
<td>HR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership; seminar organizers</td>
<td>HR 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Jerry</td>
<td>HR 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ieyoub, Richard</td>
<td>SCR 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingersoll, Corey</td>
<td>HR 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland, Virginia</td>
<td>HR 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Domestic Violence Ctr.</td>
<td>SCR 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel, Robert &quot;Bob&quot; C</td>
<td>SCR 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Coach Marcus</td>
<td>HR 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Godis</td>
<td>SCR 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Rev. Ernest, Sr</td>
<td>HCR 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Davis High School; 1966 graduating class</td>
<td>SR 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenniskens, Nicole/Jeanne Van Maarseveen</td>
<td>HR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Dr. Susanne</td>
<td>HR 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesuit High School lacrosse team</td>
<td>HR 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel Sumner High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td>HR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jacqueline Marie Richard</td>
<td>HR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James A</td>
<td>SR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Les &quot;Pe-Te&quot;</td>
<td>HR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Cynthia J. &quot;Cindy&quot;</td>
<td>SCR 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Lillie Goff</td>
<td>SR 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rev. E. Edward, Sr</td>
<td>HR 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rick</td>
<td>SCR 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Sam Houston</td>
<td>SCR 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Che'dra J</td>
<td>SCR 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph-Richard, Janice</td>
<td>SCR 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan High School softball team</td>
<td>SCR 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc., N.O. Alumni Chapter ........................................ SR 109
Kappa Beta Delta, BRCC ................................................................. HR 21
Kedinger, Paul Loren ................................................................. SR 117
Keep La. Beautiful ................................................................. SR 81
                                     HR 94
Keller, Archbishop/Dr. Joyce Turner .................................................. SR 198
Kennel Club ................................................................. HCR 148
Kentwood High School football team .............................................. HR 92
King, Caleb ............................................................... HR 158
Knights & Ladies of Peter Claver .................................................... HR 32
La. House of Representatives; employees ...................................... HR 123
LaFleur, Elise Marie ........................................................ SR 116
Laiche, Sully/Davis, Al'Dontre/St. Pierre, Ben ................................ HR 1
Laiche, Sully/Davis, Al'Dontre/St. Pierre, Ben/Kirklin, Jontre .......... HR 51
Landry, Tee Don ............................................................... HR 232
Lansdale, Jackie Lynn Phillips ..................................................... SR 167
Laurant, Margaret Narcisse .......................................................... SR 88
Law enforcement officers ........................................................... HR 110
                                     SR 108
Laws, Rev. Willie .............................................................. SR 168
                                     HR 136
LCTCS, employees/students .......................................................... SR 90
                                     HR 102
Li, Anna ................................................................. SR 51
Libby, Lawrence A., Jr .......................................................... HR 113
Links, Inc ................................................................. SCR 126
Little, Earl Roy, Jr ............................................................... SCR 20
Loftin, Gary ................................................................. SCR 132
Logansport/Logansport Lions Club .............................................. HCR 138
Long, Rose Landry ............................................................. SCR 141
Loper, Maggie Grace ............................................................. HCR 120
Lowther, Arnold Wayne ........................................................... SR 69
LSU AgCenter; faculty/staff/students ............................................ SR 65
                                     HR 74
LSU employees/students ............................................................ HCR 64
LSU Eunice softball team .......................................................... HR 190
LSU Health Sciences Ctrs .......................................................... SR 53
LSU HSC-NO, Dentistry School .................................................... SR 52
LSU HSC-NO, Rural Scholars Track program ................................ HR 64
LSU HSC-NO, Stanley S. Scott Cancer Ctr. faculty/staff; Ochoa, Dr. Augusto. HR 56
LSU HSC-NO, Tumor Registry ........................................................ HR 55
LSU Pennington Biomedical Research Ctr .................................. SR 49
                                     HR 65
LSU Phi Kappa Psi, Alpha Chapter ................................................ HR 239
LSU women's gymnastics team ..................................................... SR 145
                                     HR 194
LSU, Geaux BIG BR ............................................................. SR 30
LSU, Public Administration Institute Student Assn. (PAISA) ........ SCR 35
Lutcher High School football team .............................................. SR 125
                                     HR 48
Lutcher High School girls' powerlifting team ................................ HR 57
Lutz, Stephen ................................................................. HCR 75
Machen, D.C., Jr ................................................................. SCR 79
Madison Prep. Academy boys' basketball team ................................ HR 25

* Denotes veto
**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)**

**Commendations & Salutations (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commendation</th>
<th>Sponsor/Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magee, JaMya Zalencia.</td>
<td>HR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Youth Leaders Inspiring Future Empowerment (MY LIFE).</td>
<td>SR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malarcher, David Julius.</td>
<td>SCR 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamoulides, John.</td>
<td>SCR 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Adriana.</td>
<td>SCR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bird Perkins - Our Lady of the Lake Cancer Ctr.</td>
<td>SR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Porter.</td>
<td>SCR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCalla, Dr. Sandra.</td>
<td>SCR 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClendon, Azariya.</td>
<td>HR 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, Sgt. Eric Floyd.</td>
<td>HR 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Cpl. Marvin.</td>
<td>HR 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeese University softball team.</td>
<td>SR 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryville High School girls' basketball team.</td>
<td>HR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metairie Kennel Club.</td>
<td>HCR 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Joseph T., Sr.</td>
<td>SR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Kevin Lawrence, II.</td>
<td>HR 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter, Micah Samari.</td>
<td>HR 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollere, Mae Montecino.</td>
<td>HR 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monhartova, Dr. Anna.</td>
<td>SCR 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Braxton &quot;B.I.&quot;, III.</td>
<td>SCR 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Star Missionary Baptist Church.</td>
<td>HR 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Janeva.</td>
<td>HR 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers of Omphalocoeles.</td>
<td>HCR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount, former Sen. Willie Landry..</td>
<td>SR 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA, Michoud Assembly Facility.</td>
<td>HCR 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natchitoches Central High School boys' basketball team.</td>
<td>SCR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neustrom, Mike.</td>
<td>SR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Plantation Athletic Club.</td>
<td>HR 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble, former Rep./Lt. W.O.</td>
<td>HR 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLA Family Leadership Training Institute, parent/student leaders.</td>
<td>HR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North DeSoto High School softball team.</td>
<td>HR 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Delta Human Services Authority.</td>
<td>HR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse practitioners.</td>
<td>HCR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatis, Rachel Christina.</td>
<td>SCR 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelousas Elderly Awareness Seminar.</td>
<td>HR 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlov, Col. Ret. William S.</td>
<td>SR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Energy Moment.</td>
<td>HCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview Baptist High School football team.</td>
<td>SCR 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Assn.</td>
<td>SR 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish Fair &amp; Orange Festival; organizers/volunteers/queens..</td>
<td>HR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish Heritage &amp; Seafood Festival; organizers/volunteers/queen.</td>
<td>HR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hill High School girls' basketball team.</td>
<td>HR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Allen.</td>
<td>SR 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy resource ctrs./adoption agencies/maternity homes.</td>
<td>HCR 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Assn.</td>
<td>HR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Quaid, Mary F. ............................................................... HR 202
Raborn, Sgt. Jason. ....................................................... SCR 55
Rayvanshi, Ambeka Dave. ........................................ SCR 110
Registered nurses. ...................................................... HCR 73
Republican Women Foundation (LFRW). ................. SR 71
Restaurant Assn. .......................................................... SCR 60
Retired State Employees Assn. (RSEA). ...................... HR 183
River Region Caucus/member parishes. ...................... HR 221
Rodrique, Vernon.......................................................... SCR 57
Roque Brothers Farm. ............................................... HR 246
Rowton, SFC Melanie R. ............................................ SR 187
Rucks, William Ward "Bill", III. ............................ SR 21
Russo, Lawrence. ...................................................... SR 61
Saloom, Kaliste, Jr. ....................................................... SCR 40
Sams, Samuel, Jr. ...................................................... HR 187
Saulsbury, Breanne. ................................................. HR 28
Sawyer, Jinel J., Sr. .................................................... SR 98
Scenic Lafayette; Azalea Trail Revitalization Group committee.HR 176
Schepis Museum. ....................................................... SR 171
School board members/superintendents. ................. SR 99
Serrett, Stonewell. .................................................... SR 137
Sheets, Ben M. .......................................................... SCR 105
Shows, Donald Harrison. ..................................... SCR 49
Simien, Terrace. ........................................................ HR 96
Simmons, Mary "Teeny". ............................................. HR 143
Small business owners/operators. ........................... HR 39
Smith, Dr. Dorothy Vick. ........................................... HR 119
Smith, Joiya. ............................................................. HR 18
Smith, Steven Emmett. .............................................. HR 155
Society of Professional Surveyors. ......................... SR 100
.......................................................... HR 114
Solis, Paul Andrew. ................................................... HR 78
.......................................................... HR 53
Southern Lab High School football team. ................. SCR 46
Southwest La. Veterans Action Coalition/directors. .... SR 127
St. Stephen Missionary Baptist Church. .................... SR 128
St. Thomas More High School boys' soccer team. .... SCR 138
Stallings, Diane B.; TUFF Project. ......................... SR 175
Stoma, Emily LaBorde. ............................................. HR 111
Summerfield High School boys'/girls' basketball teams. HR 89
Supreme Court, drug court programs. ................. SCR 117
Susan G. Komen for the Cure. .............................. HCR 99
.......................................................... SR 96
Swanson, Arthur Leonard "Red", Sr. ........................ SCR 121
Sylve, Lt. Heather A.................................................. SR 169
Taiwan. ................................................................. SR 77
Teacher of the Year, Senate District 15 schools. ...... SR 184
Teachers. .............................................................. HR 122
.......................................................... SR 105
Teurlings Catholic High School baseball team. .... SR 147
.............................................................. HR 179
Thomas, Anthony. .................................................. SCR 124
Tompkins, Bob. ....................................................... SCR 137
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Committee Studies

Actuarial assumptions, reporting. ......................................................... HSR 6
Audio/video broadcast/closed captioning/interpreter, legislative proceeding. .. SCSR 1
Campaign contribution; PSC commissioner/candidate; utility/common carrier. .... HSR 1
Civil procedure; prescription, contractual action. .................................... HSR 2
Contract Services Joint Legislative Task Force; professional services. ......... ACT 589
Contract, local govt.; timely payment. .................................................... HSR 4
Contractor, commercial general liability policy; workmanship claim. .......... HSR 5
Drive-thru window; camera w/ captioning; deaf/hard of hearing. ................. SR 132
Hospital emergency room, primary care use; SR 29, 2014 R.S. ................. SCSR 2
Motor vehicles office; fees/delinquent debt; administration/collection. ....... SCSR 3
Self-service storage facility; regs./standards/safety/operation. ................... SR 179
Southern University; buildings/facilities. .............................................. SR 164
Unfair trade practice, violation; private action, procedure/damages. ........... HSR 3

* Denotes veto
### LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

#### Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations; subcommittees, jurisdiction</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Contract Services Task Force; professional services</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary B/Criminal Justice; prison expansion/add'l housing; DPS&amp;C plan</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources; restoration banking program, CPRA.</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony; elected official designee, certification/ID.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Condolences & Memorials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Muhammad</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amato, Gerard &quot;Jerry&quot; Christopher</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagley, Travis Hardy</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Deacon Cleophus, Jr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baudoin, Joseph &quot;Joe&quot; Lee</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Lynette Miller</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittain, Jack Oliver, Sr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Jerry Barksdale, Sr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldarera, Coach Frank &quot;Max&quot;</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Lucy Carpenter</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Mayor John Charles &quot;Chip&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Maury</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Mary Frey</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Tommy H</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, former Rep./Lt. Gov. Robert L. &quot;Bobby&quot;</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulkerson, Don</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuselier, Sheriff Charles Auguste, Sr.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gajan, Howard Lee &quot;Hokie&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, former Rep. R.W. &quot;Buzzy&quot;</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Dallas W</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregoire, Markell</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Richard &quot;Dick&quot; Joseph</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidry, Kevin G</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilbeau, Carroll E</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynie, Bob Gene</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert, Dr. Robert</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Elmer &quot;Bigg Nokey&quot;</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Lorelia Jean</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Myrtle Senegal</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertzock, Alvarez, Sr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rufus C., Jr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Sgt. Johnny James</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball, David Louis</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Bessie Mae Watson</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krousel, Karl Erich</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborde, former Rep. Raymond Julian</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauw, Cpl. Bryan Michael</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaValley, Thomas</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaValley, Thomas</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton, Jack Edward, Sr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehrberg, Richard S.F.</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeSage, former Sen. Joe C., Jr.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levingston, Frank</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Cadet Jack</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombas, Armond John, Jr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2016 flood victims</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConathy, John</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Condolences & Memorials (continued)

McKnight, Father Albert J., C.S.Sp. .......................................................... HR 196
Minix, Edward "Tuddy" ........................................................................ SR 134
Noble, former Rep./Lt. W.O. ............................................................... HR 193
Patin, Gerald J. "Hammy" .................................................................... SR 95
Perry, Laverne. .................................................................................. HR 42
Pitre, Joshua J. .................................................................................. HR 144
Ramsey, Khaiden M./Shropshire, Samuel K. ....................................... HR 83
Robinson, Debra Jean. ...................................................................... HR 93
Roque, Todd Eric .............................................................................. SR 69
Rutledge, SSgt. Aaron. ...................................................................... SR 58
Savoie, Grace B. ................................................................................ SR 18
Shehee, former Sen. Virginia Ruth Kilpatrick ................................. SCR 25
Smith, Rev. Dr. Henry Dee, Jr. ............................................................ SR 178
Smith, SFC Jason M. ......................................................................... SR 57
Smith, Will. ....................................................................................... HCR 63
Spurs, Clarence "Cat Daddy" .............................................................. HCR 85
Stagg, Judge Thomas Eaton, Jr. ......................................................... SCR 22
Stroud, Lester "Rocky" ....................................................................... HR 214
Stutes, Russell J., Sr. ........................................................................ SR 8
Szanyi, John Stephen, Sr. ................................................................. SCR 19
Sziber, Anthony. .............................................................................. SCR 18
Thompson, Rita Doughty. ................................................................. HCR 151
Travis, former Rep. John Dean .......................................................... HCR 106
Vincent, Steven James. ..................................................................... SCR 16
Walther, Dr. Dick. ............................................................................ HR 100
Weber, James Lowell "Jimmy" ............................................................. SR 72
Williams, PO1 Damon Taunton .......................................................... SR 55
Williamson, B. Lehman. .................................................................. SR 149
Williford, Royce E. .......................................................................... HR 35
Wills, Joe Robert. ............................................................................. SCR 64

Employees

Clerk, House; see House Clerk

Legislative continuance/extension, ex parte motion; trial procedure. ....... ACT 101

Secretary, Senate; see Senate Secretary

Expenses, see Appropriations: Legislative Expenses

Honorary designations & titles, see State Government

House Clerk

Ballot/petition/document, consent; transmission. ................................. ACT 674
Capital outlay; project priority/description change; ballot. ................... ACT 280
Legislative continuance/extension, ex parte motion; trial procedure. ....... ACT 101

House of Representatives

Committees, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators

Vouchered allotment, deadline. ............................................................. HR 9

House Rules (see also Senate Rules)

Motions; table; matter/motion, origin. ................................................. HR 97
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Joint Sessions

Edwards, Gov. John Bel; invitation to address. .......................... SCR 1
Johnson, Supreme Court Chief Justice Bernette; invitation to address .......... SCR 10

Law Institute (see also Employees)

Adoption, incentives; private/agency/intrafamily, consistency; study. ............ HCR 79
Adult child w/ disability; elderly parent, financial burden; study. ................ SCR 100
Child custody, shared; study. ........................................... SR 142
Child in need of care; parent/relative contact; foster placement; study. ....... HCR 34
Civil procedure, discovery; production, scope/misuse; study. .................... HCR 114
Contract; integrated coastal protection project; preference, La. resident. ...... HCR 129
Council; membership .................................................. ACT 428
Marriage, same-sex; Obergefell v. Hodges; study. ................................ SR 143
Meetings, location/LSU/public building. .................................. ACT 536
Wills/testaments/trusts; mediation/arbitration clause, enforceability; study. . SCR 62
Wills/testaments; separate writing/statement/list, reference; study. .............. SCR 63
Zoning violation; private assn., injunctive relief/penalty; study .................... SCR 13

Laws

Act 451, 2015 R.S.; motion picture investor tax credit; legislative intent. ...... HCR 54
Act 866, 2014 R.S.; Dentistry Board; effective date. .......................... ACT 491
Amusement Rides Safety Law; revision .................................. ACT 462
C. Cr. P./statutes; bail, revision. .......................................... ACT 613
C. Cr. P.; grand jury impaneling, Orleans Parish; constitutionality .......... ACT 389
ChC/statutes; vital records, paternity; revision. ................................ ACT 434
Statute constitutionality challenge, Tax Appeals Bd. case; AG/district court. ACT 335
Title 9; Trust Code, revision. .............................................. ACT 544
Title 12; Business Corp. Act, revision. ..................................... ACT 442
Title 13; jury trial, suit against Baton Rouge/EBR Parish; constitutionality. ACT 341
Title 14; Ringe v. Romero; constitutionality .................................. ACT 201
Title 17; postsecondary education, parking violation fine; constitutionality. ACT 383
Title 18; Election Code; revision. .......................................... ACT 281
Title 30; underground storage tanks; motor fuels trust fund; revision. ....... ACT 521
Title 32; windshield tint, passenger vehicle; enforcement; legislative intent. SCR 20
Title 33; sewerage districts, consolidation/merger; w/in same parish, pop'n. ACT 439
Title 40; possession, firearm w/ altered ID; legal presumption; constitutionality. ACT 340
Title 42; Detraz v. Fontana; constitutionality .................................. ACT 168

Laws - Population Characteristics

Title 9; enclosed cemetery, right of passage; parish. .......................... ACT 647
Title 9/12/45/51; commercial filing, secretary of state; submission; parishes.. ACT 554
Title 15; mayor's court, costs; municipality ................................ ACT 239
.......................................................... ACT 581
Title 28; mental health; intervention/stabilization unit; creation; parish. ....... ACT 591
Title 33; mental health; intervention/stabilization unit; creation; parish. ....... ACT 591
Title 33; deputy police chief; municipality/parish. ............................ ACT 552
Title 33; gas utility district; board, membership; per diem; parish .......... ACT 356
Title 33; neighborhood improvement & beautification dist.; parishes ........ ACT 400
Title 33; special taxing district, creation; municipality. ........................ ACT 514
Title 33; waterworks district; board, membership; per diem; parish ........ ACT 546
Title 38; public works contract; state threshold, public bid; municipality. ACT 566
Title 40; automated external defibrillator, school; Daigle & Ozene Act; parish. ACT 128
Title 40; sanitary code; waiver, individual sewerage system; parish. ........ ACT 439
Title 47; sales & use tax, add'l; municipalities ................................ ACT 490

Laws - Suspension of Laws

HCR 8, 2015 R.S.; state sales tax, exemption; business utility; lawsuit monies. ACT 601
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

Legislative Auditor
Audit; release, temporary restraining order/injunction. ......................... ACT 641
Retirement system; comparative summary; actuarial assumption/funded ratio. ACT 460

Legislators (see also Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials)
Edwards, Ronnie; Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Status Council. ........ ACT 301

Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code

Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees

Laborde, Raymond; Cottonport correctional facility, name. ....................... ACT 49
Legislative continuance/extension, ex parte motion; trial procedure. ........... ACT 101
Mouton, Edgar G. "Sonny", Jr.; Cajundome/Convention Ctr., name. ............ ACT 492
Representatives; vouchered allotment, deadline. .................................. HR 9
Williams, Alfred C.; Child Protection Act; abuse/neglect; reported cases. ... ACT 302

Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators

Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations
Culture, Recreation & Tourism Dept. .................................................. ACT 15
Health & Hospitals Dept. ................................................................. ACT 300
Insurance Dept. ............................................................................... ACT 2
Natural Resources Dept. ................................................................. ACT 286
Revenue Dept. .............................................................................. ACT 65
Wildlife & Fisheries Dept. ............................................................... ACT 240

Procedure (see also Economic Impact Statements; Fiscal Notes)
Audio/video broadcast/closed captioning/interpreter, legis. proceeding; study. SCSR 1
Ballot/petition/document, consent; transmission. ................................. ACT 674

Budgetary, see Governmental Finance
College tuition/fee, see Colleges & Universities: Tuition & Fees
Legislation, mandated health insurance benefit; review. ...................... ACT 45
Motions; table; matter/motion, origin. .............................................. HR 97

Reports to the Legislature
32nd JDC, minority election section; Judicial Council. ........................... SCR 75
Actuarial assumptions, reporting. ....................................................... HSR 6
Adult child w/ disability, support; elderly parent, financial burden. .... SCR 100
Alfred C. Williams Child Protection Act; abuse/neglect; reported cases. ACT 302
Audio/video broadcast/closed captioning/interpreter, legislative proceeding. SCSR 1
Campaign contribution; PSC commissioner/candidate; utility/common carrier. HSR 1
Child custody, shared. ................................................................. SR 142
Child support; nonpayment, penalty; community service/jail time. ....... SR 165
Civil Service; electronic testing. ....................................................... SR 190
Clerk of Court Statewide Filing System Task Force. ............................ HR 191
Contract Services Joint Legislative Task Force. .................................. ACT 589
Contract, local govt.; timely payment. ................................................ HSR 4
Contractor, commercial general liability policy; workmanship claim. .... HSR 5
Cuba, trade. ................................................................................. HCR 37
Driver education course; rules/regs., fee/payment method. ................. SR 141
Drive-thru window; camera w/ captioning; deaf/hard of hearing. ......... SR 132
Dual enrollment. ........................................................................... HCR 141
Foster Care & Permanence Task Force. .............................................. ACT 117
Freestanding emergency dept.; pilot program; North B.R. ................... SR 174
Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Status Council; Rep. Ronnie Edwards Act. ACT 301
Health care agency; nonlicensed worker; economic impact. .............. HR 222
Hospital emergency room, primary care use; SR 29, 2014 R.S. .......... SCSR 2
Ignition interlock device, company; regs. .......................................... SR 144
In-home health care; support services; funding. ............................... SR 6
Justice Reinvestment Task Force .................................................... HCR 69
Juvenile Jurisdiction Planning & Implementation Act. ........................ ACT 501
Law Enforcement Body Camera Implementation Task Force. ............ HCR 59
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### LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)

**Reports to the Legislature (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal aid, civil; access to justice; LSBA study, economic impact.</td>
<td>HR 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Pear River Basin Ecosystem Study Commission.</td>
<td>SR 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandated reports, executive branch; utilization survey.</td>
<td>SCR 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana; therapeutic; debilitating medical condition, add'l.</td>
<td>ACT 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage, same-sex; Obergefell v. Hodges.</td>
<td>SR 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaningful Oversight Task Force.</td>
<td>SCR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, managed care; delivery models.</td>
<td>HCR 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, transformation plan; task force.</td>
<td>HCR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicles office; fees/delinquent debt; administration/collection.</td>
<td>SCR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll/personnel services; USDA National Finance Center; contract.</td>
<td>SCR 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician probation; tiers; patient notice.</td>
<td>HCR 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessory action; Law Institute.</td>
<td>SCR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventing Opioid Abuse Commission.</td>
<td>HCR 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation, Parole, &amp; Correctional Officer Compensation Study Commission.</td>
<td>HCR 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern University; buildings/facilities.</td>
<td>SR 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Permit Task Force; overweight/oversize truck.</td>
<td>HCR 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty drug/pharmacy, definition.</td>
<td>SCR 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State agencies, annual; organizational chart/salaries.</td>
<td>ACT 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State agency; monthly expenditure; purchasing efficiency.</td>
<td>HR 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State agency; operational efficiency.</td>
<td>HCR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Capitol Accessibility Advisory Commission.</td>
<td>SCR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court; specialty court programs.</td>
<td>SCR 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Certain Probation Pilot Program; corrections cost saving.</td>
<td>ACT 676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital records access; parish health unit.</td>
<td>SCR 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills/testaments; corporeal movables, separate writing/statement/list.</td>
<td>SCR 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills/testaments/trusts; mediation/arbitration clause, enforceability.</td>
<td>SCR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning violation; private assn., injunctive relief/penalty.</td>
<td>SCR 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rules, see House Rules; Senate Rules

**Secretary of the Senate, see Senate Secretary**

**Senate Confirmation**

Southeast Flood Protection Authority, E./W. Bank; board member. ............... ACT 572

**Senate Rules (see also House Rules)**

Committee testimony; elected official designee, certification/ID. ............... SR 87

**Senate Secretary**

Ballot/petition/document, consent; transmission. .................................. ACT 674

Capital outlay; project priority/description change; ballot. ..................... ACT 280

Legislative continuance/extension, ex parte motion; trial procedure. .......... ACT 101

### Special days, weeks, & months; see State Government

State Capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

Sunset law, see Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations

Suspension of Laws, see Laws - Suspension of Laws

**Liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability; Liability - Public**

**Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology**

**License plates, see Motor Vehicles; Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax**

**License, see Occupations & Professions; Motor Vehicles: Driver's License; Revenue & Taxation: Occupational License Tax**

**Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens**

**Loans, see Colleges & Universities: Student Loans & Scholarships; Finance & Financial Institutions; Occupations & Professions: Loan Brokers**

**Local government, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Courts: Municipal Courts; Parish Courts; specific subject**

**Louisiana Health Plan, see Insurance: Health Plan (Louisiana)**

**Louisiana products, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services**
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**MILITARY & VETERANS' AFFAIRS**

**Armed Forces**
- Deployment; Lake Charles Police Dept., promotional seniority. .................. ACT 178
- Family/child; disability, intellectual/developmental; DoD/DHH services, info. SCR 68
- Member; professional engineer, license. .................................................... ACT 616
- Servicemember, on duty death; surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, exemption. .......... ACT 678
- Servicemember/spouse; active duty; motor vehicle registration/sales tax. .......... ACT 25
- Spouse, relocation; unemployment benefits, eligibility. .......................... ACT 463

**License plate**, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates - Military Honor

**National Guard**
- Camp Minden; expired munitions, burning/detonation; DEQ sampling, study. .......... HCR 118
- Family/child; disability, intellectual/developmental; DoD/DHH services, info. SCR 68
- Member; professional engineer, license. .................................................... ACT 616
- Servicemember, on duty death; surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, exemption. .......... ACT 678
- Spouse, relocation; unemployment benefits, eligibility. .......................... ACT 463

**Veterans**
- Affairs Dept.; annual report, organizational chart/salaries. .......................... ACT 557
- Cemetery, state; burial fee, waiver. .......................................................... ACT 154
- Court program; eligibility. ................................................................. ACT 230
- Court program; implementation/expansion; Supreme Court, report. ................... SCR 117
- Court program; probation, discharge/dismissal. ........................................ ACT 181
- Court program; probation/training; mentorship, liability. .......................... ACT 655
- Disability; driver's license/special ID card designation. ............................ ACT 394
- Firearms; concealed carry permit, fee. .................................................. ACT 44
- Hiring preference; private employer. ...................................................... ACT 190
- Mental health; reintegration, crisis; law enforcement training. ...................... HCR 153
- Small entrepreneurship; competitive bid selection, % points. ...................... ACT 670

**MINERALS, OIL & GAS (See also Natural Resources; Revenue & Taxation)**

**Drilling Permits**
- Amended; well transfer; surface owner ID form. ...................................... ACT 342
- Applicant; financial security. ................................................................. ACT 634

**Drilling Units**
- Drilling/intent to drill; owner notice/cost payment/participation. .................... ACT 524

**Gasoline**, see Environment: Underground Storage Tanks; Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax

**Industrial waste disposal**, see Environment

**Liquefied Petroleum Gas**
- Commission; advisory bd.; assessment, permit class; rules/regs, website. .......... ACT 422
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MINERALS, OIL & GAS (continued)

Mineral Rights
Prescription; appropriated property, economic development. ......................... ACT 60
Royalties; dedication; fund creation. ......................................................... ACT 679
Royalties; dedication; fund creation; Restrict, Restore, Rebuild Act. ................. ACT 639
Royalties; OCS revenue sharing; GOMESA. .............................................. HCR 66
Royalty funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Sale of Mineral Rights by Mail Solicitation Act, creation. .......................... ACT 179
Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Motor Fuel
Storage facility, above ground; trust fund, study. ....................................... SCR 102
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax

Oil
Petroleum product; dealer/distributor/importer record; penalty. .................... ACT 53
Oil field waste, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal

Oil Spills
Restoration banking program, legis. oversight; compensation schedule. .......... ACT 362

Pipelines
Fee; Oilfield Site Restoration Fund; bond issuance. ..................................... ACT 666
Jurisdictional gas/hazardous liquid; inspection fee. .................................... ACT 435
Revenue, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities; Environment: Underground Storage Tanks

Wells
Hydraulic fracturing; water withdrawal, natural & scenic river; study. .......... HCR 110
Oil, inactive/orphaned; plugging/site cleanup; credit; bond; rules/regs. ............ ACT 526
Oil/gas, inactive/orphaned; oil field site restoration; tax revenue, trust acct. ....... ACT 583
Oil/gas, inactive/orphaned; plugging, alternative contracting method, pilot prog. HCR 72
Oil/gas, inactive; plugging; operator assessment, fund dedication. ................. ACT 582
Oil/gas; fee, fund; bond issuance; orphaned, plugging; Shreveport/Monroe. .... ACT 666
Oil/gas; orphaned, declaration; surface owner notice. ................................ ACT 342
Outer Continental Shelf Oil & Gas Leasing Program. .................................. SR 116
HR 139

Minimum Foundation Program, see Education: School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Minors, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

MOTOR VEHICLES (see also Insurance)
Accidents, see Traffic
Automobile emissions, see Emissions
Certificate of title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

Commercial Vehicles
Common/contract carrier; inspection/supervision fee. ............................... ACT 433
Driver's license, see Driver's License/Commercial

Commission
Membership. ......................................................................................... ACT 530

Dealers
Marine; product definition, motor; mfr. sale. ............................................. ACT 530
Resale, trade-in/lease return vehicle; licence plate removal; electronic notice... ACT 673
Used; license renewal; bond; advertising; purchase agreement; penalty. ......... ACT 288

Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
License; wrecked/abandoned/repairable vehicle purchase; database; study.. .... HR 153

Driver Education
Course; content; trailer safety. ................................................................. ACT 336
Training school permit, repeal; temporary instructional permit, Class E......... ACT 317
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MOTOR VEHICLES (continued)

Driver's License (see also Traffic)

Applicant; issuance; REAL ID compliant/noncompliant, option. ................. ACT 505
Applicant; issuance; REAL ID compliant/noncompliant, option; La. residency. .. ACT 496
Applicant; temporary instructional/driver training school permit, Class E ....... ACT 317
Commercial; class A/B/C; skills test, vehicle info/electronic submission. ........ ACT 440
Course; rules/regs., fee/payment method; study. .................................. SR 141
Designation; 100% DAV, disabled veteran. ........................................... ACT 394
Digitized; issuance, mail/electronic commerce renewal; fee. ..................... ACT 625
Endorsement; motorcycle; autocycle, definition. ................................. ACT 326
Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Issuance; new La. resident; La. residency, definition. ........................... ACT 479
Skills test; 3rd party tester/examiner; DPS&C contract; cease & desist. ........ ACT 293
Special ID card; applicant; issuance; REAL ID compliant/noncompliant, option.. ACT 496
Special ID card; designation; 100% DAV, disabled veteran. ..................... ACT 394
Suspension/revocation; non-commercial driving privileges, extension. ....... ACT 366
Suspension; OMV fee/fine/penalty; installment agreement; 3rd party admin. .. ACT 397
Suspension; state tax delinquency; economic hardship license. ............... ACT 607
Taiwan, mutual recognition. ............................................................... HR 46

Driving violations, see Traffic/Violation; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

Emergency Vehicles
Ambulance Transfer Alternatives Task Force, creation; EBR, pilot prog. ........ ACT 493

Emissions (see also Environment: Air Pollution/Quality)
Reid vapor pressure standard; ozone nonattainment parishes. .................. SCR 101

Equipment, see Parts & Equipment
Gasoline, see Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax
Identification card, see Driver's License/Special ID card

Inspection
Period; new La. resident................................................................. ACT 479
School bus; fee............................................................................ ACT 365

Lease/Rental
Agreement; fees............................................................................ ACT 61
Company; insurance agent, limited sales license. ............................... ACT 162

License Plates
Removal; trade-in/lease return vehicle; dealer resale; electronic notice. ...... ACT 673
Tag agent; issuance/production cost; removal/destruction, OMV notice........ ACT 556
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax

License Plates - Military Honor
100% DAV.......................................................... ACT 194
Bronze Star Medal.......................................................... ACT 137

License Plates - Special
College/university; applicant info/fee/personalized/charitable donation. .... ACT 660
Commissioned police officer; eligibility; employment termination notice. .. ACT 24
In God We Trust; motorcycle......................................................... ACT 26
K9s4COPS.............................................................. ACT 156
Louisiana the Energy State......................................................... ACT 261
Lung Cancer Alliance; royalty fee.................................................. ACT 296
Member of Congress................................................................. ACT 261
Persons w/ physical disabilities; hang tag, add'l.................................. ACT 21
Persons w/ physical disabilities; medical examiner, definition. .......... ACT 475
United States Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point......................... ACT 237

License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax
Loans, see Sales Finance

Manufacturers
Marine product; direct sale.......................................................... ACT 530
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MOTOR VEHICLES  (continued)

Motorcycles
Helmet; autocycle, definition. .................................................. ACT 326
Repossession notice, filing. ....................................................... ACT 205

Office of Motor Vehicles
Delinquent debt; installment agreement; 3rd party administration. .......... ACT 397
Fees; delinquent debt; administration/collection; study. ....................... SCSR 3

Parking
Accessible; persons w/ physical disabilities; hang tag, add'l. .................. ACT 21

Parts & Equipment
Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Safety belt; violation; fine. ...................................................... ACT 445
Safety belt; violation; penalty deterrence; study. ................................ HR 184
Tire; waste; all-terrain/utility terrain vehicle; spare; delinquent fee. ............ ACT 633
Windshield; tint; private passenger vehicle; enforcement; legislative intent. .... SCR 20

Parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
Permits, see Driver's License
Public Service Commission, see Public Utilities

Recreational Vehicles
Golf cart; Lake Fausse Pointe State Park. ..................................... ACT 260

Registration
Delayed; military servicemember/spouse, active duty separation. ............ ACT 25
License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax
Mobile construction equipment. .................................................. ACT 468
Period; new La. resident. ......................................................... ACT 479
Suspension; OMV fee/fine/penalty; installment agreement. ..................... ACT 397

Registration - Certificate of Title
Possession/distribution/delivery, Used Motor Vehicle Commission. .......... ACT 288
Tag agent; license plate, issuance/cost; document image, OMV; contract, fee. ACT 556
Title co.; contract/bond/fee; OMV. ............................................. ACT 606
Title co.; principal/tag agent; background check, fingerprint/criminal record. ACT 453
Transfer, insurance co; seller signature; total loss. ............................... ACT 456

Rental, see Lease/Rental
Repair (see also Parts & Equipment)
Extended service agreement, sale/solicitation; unfair trade practice. ............... ACT 657

Sales (usually see Dealers)
Solicitation; extended service agreement; unfair trade practice. .................. ACT 657

Sales Finance
Repossession; notice, filing; collateral, definition. ................................ ACT 205
Repossession; notice, filing; default, fee. ....................................... ACT 171

Salvage Pools
Wrecked/abandoned/repairable vehicle purchase; database; study. ............. HR 153

School Buses
Drivers, see Education: School Bus Drivers
Inspection; fee. ................................................................. ACT 365
Passing; hwy.; two lane, continuous left-turn lane. ............................. ACT 535
Student/bus passenger safety task force; creation/study. ......................... SR 122

Seat belts, see Parts & Equipment
Seizure & sale, see Property
Service stations, see Commerce & Economic Development
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax
Title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

Traffic (see also Transportation: Highways)
Accident; fatality; coroner report/hospital notice. ................................ ACT 104
Autonomous vehicle; operation; definitions. ..................................... ACT 318
Enforcement system, red light camera; parish/municipality; sign. ............... ACT 348
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### MOTOR VEHICLES

#### Traffic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enforcement; traffic control officer; New Orleans</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing; school bus; hwy.; two lane, continuous left-turn lane</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Violations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI; see Crimes &amp; Criminal: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; insurance coverage, documentation; electronic verification</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; penalty deterrence; study</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; safety belt noncompliance; fine</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; wireless device use; text messaging/social networking; penalty</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Trailers

- Safety; driver education, course content                                  | ACT 336

#### Trucks & Trucking Industry

- Common carrier, see Commercial Vehicles                                  |
- Hazardous materials transportation, see Environment                      |
- Special Permit Task Force; overweight/oversize vehicle                   | HCR 105
- Special permit; vehicle size; night travel; interstate hwy               | ACT 441
- Weight limit; engine, compressed/liquified natural gas                   | ACT 279
- Weight limit; ready-mixed concrete truck                                 | ACT 371

#### Used Motor Vehicle Commission

- Certificate of title, possession/distribution/delivery                    | ACT 288
- Dismantlers & parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers         |
- Used vehicle dealer, see Dealers                                          |
- Wrecked/abandoned/repairable vehicle purchase; database; study            | HR 153

### MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (See also Courts; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Parishes; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities; specific subject)

#### Annexation

- Ordinance submission, electronic medium; filing deadline                 | ACT 294
- St. Mary Parish/Recreational District #3/Berwick; service delivery       | ACT 163

#### Audits

- see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor        |
- Bond issuance, see Bonds: Issuance by State or Political Subdivision     |

#### Boundaries

- Ordinance/map/description submission; electronic medium, filing deadline  | ACT 294

#### Coroners

- Emergency certificate; minor, examination/transportation                  | ACT 642
- Emergency certificate; patient transfer; Jefferson/Olreans/Ouachita/EBR Par. | ACT 384
- Human remains; unclaimed/abandoned; search/rescue dog training org.      | ACT 628
- Traffic accident; fatality; report/hospital notice                        | ACT 104
- Tutorship, continuing/permanent; concurrence, cost                       | ACT 115

#### District attorneys

- see Courts

#### Employees

- see Public Officials & Employees: Local Employees; Retirement            |

#### Expropriation

- see Property

#### Firefighters

- see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement |

#### Governing Authority

- Charge; electronic payment, 3rd party solution                             | ACT 403
- Contract, public works; Alexandria; state threshold, public bid          | ACT 566
- Contract, timely payment; study                                          | HSR 4
- Proceedings; voluntary prayer                                             | ACT 575

#### Procurement

- see Contracts: Purchasing - Local Procurement                           |

#### Public records; custodian; contact info, website post; C.B. Forgetson Act. | ACT 654

#### Housing

- Oil City; employee, state civil service status                            | ACT 127
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Incorporation
   Filing, secretary of state; electronic/online/facsimile submission; signature. .......... ACT 554
   Petition; form/procedure. .............................................................................. ACT 376

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Lawrason Act
   Dissolution, petition/election; procedure. ..................................................... ACT 313

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

Ordinances
   Constitutionality challenge, Tax Appeals Bd. case; AG/district court. ................. ACT 335
   Hotel occupancy tax; EBR Parish. ................................................................. ACT 528
   Livestock. ..................................................................................................... ACT 263
   Neighborhood improvement/beautification district, creation. ......................... ACT 400
   Preemption; Plumbing Bd.; license, gas fitter. ................................................ ACT 297
   Red River Parish; 39th JDC, fund reallocation. ............................................... ACT 233
   Seed; agriculture commissioner jurisdiction. .............................................. ACT 392
   St. Bernard; grass cutting/trash removal. ..................................................... ACT 565

Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement

Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Courts: Clerk of Court; Health & Social Services:

Vital Statistics

Purchasing, see Contracts

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

Self-insurance programs, see Insurance

Suits against a municipality or parish, see Suits Against the State and Political Subdivisions

Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

Zoning
   Smart growth development; legislative intent. .............................................. ACT 620
   Violation; private assn., injunctive relief/penalty; study. .............................. SCR 13

Museums, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

- N -

Narcotics, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances; Health & Social Services: Drugs; Drugs,

Prescription; Occupations: Pharmacists

National Guard, see Military & Veterans' Affairs
NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Environment; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Revenue & Taxation: Severance Tax)

Coastal Resources
- Flood protection project; multijurisdictional cost-share funding; study ............... HR 197
- Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement. .................................................. HCR 70
- Integrated coastal protection plan; 2016-2017 FY ........................................... HCR 2
- Integrated coastal protection project; contract, closed specification. .............. ACT 373
- Integrated coastal protection project; preference, La. resident; study. .............. HCR 129
- Outer Continental Shelf; revenue sharing; GOMESA. ................................. HCR 66

Coastal Zone
- Coastal La. Levee Consortium, membership; Livingston Parish. ................. ACT 393

Conservation of Natural Resources
- White Lake Property Advisory Board, abolition. ......................................... ACT 203

Department of Natural Resources
- Annual report; organizational chart/salaries ............................................ ACT 557
- Conservation ofc.; oil well, orphaned/abandoned; plugging; rules/regs. .......... ACT 526
- Re-creation ............................................ ACT 286

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Corporations
- Filing, secretary of state; online/facsimile submission; signature. ............... ACT 554
- Juridical person; abandoned cemetery, sales & mgt. license. ...................... ACT 413
- LCTCS, capital improvement; procedure. .................................................... ACT 511
- Waterworks, user owned; rate, change. .................................................... ACT 444

Organizations
- Juridical person; abandoned cemetery, sales & mgt. license. ...................... ACT 413
- Search/rescue dog training; human remains; tissue/biological sample .......... ACT 628

Nurses, see Occupations & Professions
Nursing homes, see Health & Social Services

- O -

Obscenity, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Accountants
- Accountancy Act; revision ................................................................. ACT 553

Acupuncture & Acupuncturists
- License/certificate; definition, specialist/assistant; physician, referral .......... ACT 550

Agriculture-related occupations, see Agriculture & Forestry
Ambulance personnel, see Emergency Medical Technicians

Architects
- Board; license/certificate; renewal; fee. .................................................... ACT 255
- Fees; license, renewal/delinquent; fund, creation ................................ ACT 251

Attorneys
- Fees/bond, suit against public official. ......................................................... ACT 168
- Fees; contempt of court. ................................................................. ACT 132
- Legal aid, civil; access to justice; LSBA study, economic impact .......... HR 250
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OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (continued)
Audiologists, see Speech Pathologists & Audiologists
Automobile-related occupations, see Motor Vehicles
Boiler inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection
Certified public accountants, see Accountants
Check cashing, see Currency Exchange Services; Loan Brokers, Deferred presentment

Contractors (see also Contracts)
- Board; license, fitness determination; public record. ACT 382
- Commercial general liability policy; workmanship claim; study. HSR 5
- Home service provider; financial statement/report. ACT 327
- Home service provider; registration; surety bond. ACT 243

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Cosmetologists
- Board, duties; certificate; mobile salon; blow dry tech; definition; fee. ACT 611
- Certificate; school, surety bond; inactive, reactivation; mgr.; definitions. ACT 271

Counselors
- Addictive disorder; supervision, prison/custodial environment. ACT 534
- License, provisional; ex-offender. ACT 105
- License/certificate/registration; behavioral health services. ACT 344

Court reporters, see Courts

Currency Exchange Services
- Check sale/money transmission; licensee control; change, notice. ACT 75

Dentists
- Board; adjudication, judicial review; security. ACT 369
- Board; domicile; Act 866, 2014 R.S., effective date. ACT 491
- Treatment, temporomandibular joint disorder; health insurance coverage. ACT 405

Dieticians/Nutritionists
- License; dietary plan/laboratory test, order; healthcare facility. ACT 415
- License; provisional; board, domicile; fee schedule. ACT 636
- Telehealth Access Act. ACT 417

Doctors, see Physicians; Health Care Providers; specific specialty

Embalmers & Funeral Directors
- Human remains; disposition; rights, priority; cremation, receipt. ACT 143

Emergency Medical Technicians
- LaPOST; form. ACT 486
- Safe Haven consortium, creation; facility/provider, registry. HCR 107
- Victim, hate crime. ACT 184

Engineers
- License; military-trained applicant. ACT 616

Estheticians, cosmetologists; see Cosmetologists

Funeral directors, see Embalmers & Funeral Directors

Health Care Facility Workers (nonlicensed)
- Background check; agency economic impact; study. HR 222
- Background check; fingerprints/criminal history; certain facilities. ACT 311

Health Care Providers (see also specific profession)
- Abortion; public contract/grant/funding. ACT 304
- Discount medical plan; registration; info submission. ACT 3
- Genetic abnormality; abortion; info/resources; DHH, website post. ACT 563
- LaPOST; form. ACT 486
- License/certificate/registration; behavioral health, counseling/services. ACT 344

Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure

Medicaid, see Health & Social Services
- Plan/network participation; contract, managed care organization. ACT 265
- Practice, scope; Meaningful Oversight Task Force, creation; study. SCR 65
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OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (continued)

Health Care Providers (continued)

Prescription, topical ophthalmic products; refill; insurance coverage. .............. ACT 206
Shortage area; services, delivery/access; study. ............................................ HR 230
.................................................. SR 191

Insurance-related occupations, see Insurance; Workers' Compensation

Investment Brokers

Financial exploitation, vulnerable adult; disclosure, govt./3rd party; immunity. .... ACT 580

License (usually see specific profession)

Life Safety & Property Protection; criminal background check, fire marshal. ...... ACT 229
Provisional, ex-offender; application approval/denial, recordkeeping/report. ...... ACT 105

License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Occupational License Tax

Loan Brokers

License; deferred presentment/small loan; extended payment plan; notice. ......... ACT 200

Massage Therapists

Definition; ad. ...................................................... ACT 645

Medical Examiners Board

Marijuana; therapeutic; debilitating medical condition; report; rules/regs. ...... ACT 96
HR 248
Membership .......................................................... ACT 584
Powers; acupuncturist, license/certificate. .................................................. ACT 550

Mental health counselors, see Counselors

Midwives

Shaken baby syndrome/sudden unexpected infant death; parent info. .......... ACT 506

Motor vehicle-related occupations, see Motor Vehicles

New Licensing & Regulation

Insurance consultant .......................................................... ACT 312

Notaries Public

Commission, administrative revocation; AG notice ..................................... ACT 116
Ex officio; Causeway Police Dept. ............................................................... ACT 349
Ex officio; DOI employee ................................................................. ACT 363
Examination/study material, fees ......................................................... ACT 438

Nurses (see also Health Care Providers)

Board, membership; fee, schedule ......................................................... ACT 598
Health care, improved access; underserved areas; working group; study. .... SR 193
Practical/registered; board, merger; study ........................................ HR 244
Practical; board, disciplinary proceeding; license; applicant, background check. ACT 368

Nutritionists, see Dieticians/Nutritionists

Paramedics, see Emergency Medical Technicians

Parts recyclers, see Motor Vehicles: Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers

Pathologists, see Speech Pathologists & Audiologists

Pharmacists

Board; dispensing, marijuana; rules/regs .................................................. ACT 96
Board; dispensing, marijuana; rules/regs; pharmacy, license ................... HR 248
Board; prescription monitoring program; record retention. ....................... ACT 189
Dispensing; certain drugs; local correctional facility pharmacy ................. ACT 310
Dispensing; opioid antagonist/naloxone; w/o prescription ....................... ACT 370
Dispensing; opioid, out-of-state prescriber; cancer/terminal illness ........ ACT 192
Insurance; claim; fee ........................................................................ ACT 148
Insurance; claim; insurer remittance advice ........................................... ACT 51
Services; cost; patient payment; cap. .................................................... ACT 527
Specialty drug/pharmacy; definition; study ........................................ SCR 87

Physical Therapists

Services, prescription/referral; violation, disciplinary action. .................. ACT 396
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OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (continued)

Physicians (see also Health Care Providers; specific specialty)
- Abortion; violation, penalty; Unborn Child Protection f/ Dismemberment Act. . . . ACT 264
- Board-certified/resident; obstetrics/gynecology/family medicine; abortion. . . . . ACT 98
- LaPOST; form. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 486
- License; telemedicine; physical practice/referral arrangement, in-state; record. . . ACT 630
- License; telemedicine; standard of care; controlled substance, prescription. . . . ACT 252
- Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure
- Marijuana; therapeutic; recommendation/prescription; domicile. . . . . . . . ACT 96
- Probation; tiers; patient notice; study. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 134

Plumbers
- Board, duties/membership; license, tradesman; certificate, apprentice; fee. . . . ACT 515
- Board, duties/powers; license, gas fitting; local ordinance preemption. . . . . . ACT 297

Real Estate Appraisers
- License; renewal; management co.; fee; compensation; sunset date. . . . . . . ACT 259

Realtors
- License; revision. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 533

Scrap Metal Recyclers
- License/record/payment; sunset date. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 412

Shorthand Reporters (usually see Courts: Court Reporters)
- Board; fitness determination; public record. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 436

Speech Pathologists & Audiologists
- Board; license, eligibility; fingerprints/criminal history; public record. . . . . . ACT 478
- Substance abuse counselors, see Counselors

Tobacco Dealers
- Permit, suspension/revocation; decision notice; appeal; fine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 477
- Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax
- Wholesale, definition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 380
- Weighmasters, see Agriculture & Forestry: Weights & Measures

Officials, see Public Officials & Employees; specific subject/agency
- Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil and Gas: Oil Spills
- Open meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings
- Ordinances, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

- P -

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
- Parishes, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject
- Parks & recreation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Special Districts & Authorities: Recreation Districts & Authorities
- Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
- Paternity, see Family Law
- Payday loan, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Loans/Deferred presentment; Occupations & Professions: Loan Brokers
- Penitentiaries, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
- Pensions, see Retirement
- Pesticides, see Agriculture & Forestry
- Petroleum, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil
- Physically handicapped persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Physical Disabilities
- Police/law enforcement, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement: specific police system
- Political subdivisions, see Education: School Boards & Districts; Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities
- Pollution, see Environment: Air Pollution/Quality; Water & Waterways: Water Pollution/Quality
- Pornography, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
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Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts & Authorities
Power of attorney, see Civil Law & Procedure: Mandate
Prescription drugs, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists
Prescription, see Civil Law & Procedure
Printing, see Communications & Information Technology
Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections
Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Privacy, see Communications & Information Technology: Computers; Internet; Public Records; Telephones; Health & Social Services: Hospitals; Medical Treatment
Privatization, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Privatization
Privileges & liens, see Property
Probation, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Purchase Code, see Contracts: Purchasing - Local Procurement; Purchasing - State Procurement
Professions, see Occupations & Professions

PROPERTY (See also Commerce & Economic Development; Buildings & Grounds, Public; Civil Law & Procedure)
Annexation (governmental), see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Tax Assessors
Building & Buildings (see also Commerce & Economic Development: Housing)
Industrialized, standard; temporary housing, compliance. ..................... ACT 262
Condominiums
Association; lien, privilege period/incorrect filing. .......................... ACT 244
Expropriation
Economic development; appropriated property; mineral rights, prescription. .. ACT 60
Notice, landowner rights. .......................................................... ACT 108
Homestead exemption, usually see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Immovable Property (see also Seizure & Sale)
Conveyance record; filing w/ recorder. .......................................... ACT 227
Disposition; corporation dissolution. .......................................... ACT 89
Enclosed estate, cemetery; right of passage; St. Martin Parish. ............. ACT 647
Holding/appraisal, GAAP compliance; state bank. ......................... ACT 74
Possessory action; Law Institute, study. ................................... SCR 42
Lease/rental, automobiles; see Motor Vehicles: Lease/Rental
Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Privileges & Liens
Condominium assn.; period/incorrect filing. ................................. ACT 244
Filing; recorder, form; dates of birth, repeal. ................................ ACT 227
Self-service storage facility; lessee default; property sale, notice/ad. ...... ACT 167
Public Property (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)
Public benefit corp., lease; legal challenge, procedure; N.O. lease, term. ................................. ACT 516
Public trusts, see Governmental Finance
Public Property - State (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)
Agriculture & Forestry Department; advertising/sponsorship sign. ........... ACT 70
Beauregard Parish, DAF exchange w/ Cooper Cemetery Assn. ............ ACT 266
Caddo Parish, DOA to David/Angela Hearon. ............................... ACT 31
Disposition, DOTD land; private sale/public bid. .......................... ACT 464
Grant Parish; DOTD to parish police jury, transfer. ....................... ACT 152
Lease; LSU HSC, public/private partnership; general fund. .............. ACT 601
LSU HSC; hospital sale; appraisal; review/report. .......................... ACT 537
Morehouse Parish; DWF to Kenneth W., Jr./Annie S. Cook ................. ACT 46
New Orleans, Jackson Ave. Terminal Ferry; DOTD to N.O. City/Port. ...... ACT 484
Rapides Parish, DHH to Alexandria Diocese. .............................. ACT 103
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**PROPERTY (continued)**

**Public Property - State (continued)**
- Webster Parish, DOA to Andrew B./Catherine C. Hunt. ......................... ACT 191
- White Lake Property Advisory Board, abolition. ............................. ACT 203

**Public service property assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax/Assessment**

**Public trusts, see Governmental Finance**

**Real estate, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions: Real Estate Appraisers; Realtors**

**Seizure & Sale**
- **Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**
- Procedure; notice/appeal. .............................................................. ACT 132

**Servitudes**
- Predial; right of passage, enclosed cemetery; St. Martin Parish. .......... ACT 647

**Tangible Personal Property**
- Self-service storage facility; regs./standards/safety/operation; study. .... SR 179
- Self-storage facility; insurance coverage, limited lines licensing. ......... ACT 258
- Self-storage facility; lessee default; sale, notice/ad; fee. ..................... ACT 167

**Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Trusts (see also Finance & Financial Institutions)**
- Code; revision. ................................................................. ACT 544
- Dissolution/termination; LLC membership, assignment. ................. ACT 170
- Mediation/arbitration clause, enforceability; Law Institute study. .... SCR 62

**Public, see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts**

**Zoning, see Municipalities & Parishes**

**Public lands, see Property: Public Property; Public Property - State; Wildlife & Fisheries: Wildlife Management Areas; Wildlife Refuges**

**Public liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public**

**Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology**

**PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Governor; Fire Protection & Officers; Labor & Employment; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement; State Government)**

**Appointed Officials**
- Board member, DHH; salary/COLA. ............................................ ACT 338
- Board/commission member, constitutionally based; term; repeal. ........ ACT 71

**Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code**

**Financial disclosure, see Financial Disclosure**
- Salary increase; budget deficit; liability. .................................... HB 308*
- Suit against, attorney fees/bond. ............................................ ACT 168

**Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure**

**Civil Service (generally)**
- **Administrative Law Division, see Administration**
- Electronic testing; report. ..................................................... SR 190

**State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers**

**Civil Service, Fire & Police**
- Boards; membership. ......................................................... ACT 667
- Crowley; police dept.; vacancy/reinstatement list/seniority. ............. ACT 283
- DeRidder; deputy fire chief; appointment. ................................ ACT 284
- DeRidder; police dept.; vacancy/reinstatement list/seniority. .......... ACT 285
- Lafayette/Shreveport; secretary, unclassified. ........................ ACT 542
- Lafayette; police dept.; promotional seniority/employment list. ....... ACT 177
- Lake Charles; police dept.; promotional seniority/employment list; deployment. ACT 178
- Officer/employee; duties; records/info. ................................... ACT 669
- Provisional employee; removal; St. Martinville; deputy police chief, unclassified. ACT 552
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (continued)

Civil Service, Fire & Police (continued)

Regular paid/regularly paid department; definition. ......................... ACT 668
Winn Parish Fire District #3; fire chief/asst., unclassified. .................. ACT 238

Classified Employees (see also State Employees)

Performance adjustment; FY 16-17. ......................... SR 121
Political activity. ........................................... ACT 332
Promotion/reallocation/salary increase; budget deficit; liability. .......... HB 308*

Conflict of interest, see Ethics & Ethics Code

Elected Officials

Board/commission member, constitutionally based; term; repeal. ......... ACT 71
Designee; legislative committee testimony; certification/ID. ............... SR 87

Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code

Legislators, see Legislative Affairs

Municipal & parish, see Municipal & Parochial

Suit against; attorney fees/bond. ................................ ACT 168

Ethics & Ethics Code

Campaign finance contributions/disclosure, see Elections
Civil service commission; attorney. ................................... ACT 518
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology
Public servant; admission, fundraising event; education benefit/program. ACT 87

Thing of economic value; MERS board. ................................ ACT 648

Financial Disclosure (see also Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure)

Lobbyist; expenditure report; legislator/executive official/spouse/minor child. . ACT 416
Lobbyist; supplemental registration; filing deadline. ........................ ACT 418
Tier 1/2; certification. ....................................... ACT 427
Tier 2.1; executive director, state/statewide retirement system. .......... ACT 410
Tier 3; official/spouse business; state contract. ................................ ACT 559

Firefighters, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Fire Protection & Officers; Retirement

Group Benefits Office, see Insurance

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Local Employees (usually see specific employee)

Civil service, see Civil Service, Fire & Police

Committee testimony; elected official designee, certification/ID. ........ SR 87

Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code

Local officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners

Malfeasance in office, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

Parish officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners

Police, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement

Political Activities

Committee testimony; elected official designee, certification/ID. .......... SR 87

Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code

Local officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners

Malfeasance in office, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

Parish officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners

Police, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement

Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology

Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

State Employees (see also Classified Employees; Unclassified Employees)

College, see Colleges & Universities: Faculty & Personnel

Committee testimony; elected official designee, certification/ID. ......... ACT 398

Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code

Financial disclosure, see Financial Disclosure

Health & Hospitals Dept.; salary/COLA. ................................ ACT 338

Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office; specific type insurance

Report; salary, organizational chart. ................................ ACT 557

Salary increase; budget deficit; liability. .................................. HB 308*

Salary; personnel transaction; gov. term end; JLCB. ....................... ACT 517
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (continued)

State Employees (continued)

School, see Education: specific employee
Supervisor-to-staff ratio; review. .................................................. HCR 67

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Statewide elected officials, see Ethics & Ethics Code; specific official; Campaign contribution/fundraising, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation; Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund

Unclassified Employees (see also State Employees)
Executive branch; salary increase, prior to gov. inauguration. .................. ACT 588
Salary; personnel transaction; gov. term end; JLCB. .............................. ACT 517

PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Retirement)

Correctional Facilities (see also Forensic Facilities)
Cottonport; Rep. Raymond Laborde; name. ......................................... ACT 49
Counselor, addictive disorder; supervision. ........................................ ACT 534
Housing, local/state/private; expansion. ............................................ ACT 561
Judicial agency referral; accreditation; employment. ............................. SB 403*

Juvenile detention, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention facilities
Local; pharmacy; certain drugs, dispensing. ...................................... ACT 310
Surveillance; unmanned aircraft system, unlawful use. ........................ ACT 539

Department of Public Safety & Corrections
Annual report; organizational chart/salaries. ....................................... ACT 557
Insurance fraud investigation unit; sunset date. .................................... ACT 193
Justice Reinvestment Task Force. .................................................... HCR 69

Office of Motor Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles
OJJ; accountability/cost effectiveness; report. ...................................... ACT 499
OJJ; Safe Return Representation Program, creation. ............................. ACT 617
Probation, Parole, & Correctional Officer Compensation Study Commission... HCR 135
Reentry Advisory Council; membership. ............................................ ACT 113

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Emergencies
Air quality, emissions; real-time monitor facility; info sharing, 1st responder. .... HR 186

Communication facilities, see Special Districts & Authorities: Communications Districts/Emergency Medical services, see Health & Social Services: Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles

Emergency medical technicians, see Occupations & Professions

Explosives
Waste; opening burning/detonation; Camp Minden; DEQ sampling, study. .... HCR 118

Firearms (see also Weapons; Wildlife & Fisheries: Hunting)
Alcoholic beverage outlet, warrantless search; constitutionality. .......................... ACT 201
Concealed carry permit; eligibility; felony/violent crime, expungement/pardon. .......................... ACT 212
Concealed carry permit; fee, veterans. .............................................. ACT 44
Concealed carry permit, temporary; abuse, protective order; Brandi Trahan Act. .................. ACT 465
Concealed carrying; attorney general, POST certification. ........................ ACT 541
Free zone; notice, armed law enforcement. ........................................ ACT 337
ID #/mark, obliteration/removal; possession, legal presumption. .................. ACT 340
Illegal carrying; w/ controlled substance/marijuana, penalty. ................... ACT 543
NICS report; criminal proceeding. ................................................. ACT 124
NICS report; mental health. .......................................................... ACT 426
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PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (continued)
Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee Districts; Water & Waterways

Forensic Facilities
Healthcare provider, nonlicensed; background check/fingerprints. ................. ACT 311

Jails, see Correctional Facilities
Juvenile detention facilities, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention facility
Office of Motor Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles
Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Prisoners (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ex-Offenders; Pardon; Parole; Probation)
   Inmate labor; abandoned cemetery. .......................................................... ACT 413
   Wrongful conviction/factual innocence; criminal record, expungement. .......... ACT 125

State Fire Marshal, see Fire Protection & Officers: Fire Marshal
State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Weapons (see also Firearms; Wildlife & Fisheries: Hunting)
   Munitions; open burning/detonation, Camp Minden; DEQ sampling, study. .... HCR 118

Public trusts, see Governmental Finance

PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)
Consumer issues, see Commerce & Economic Development

Electric Utilities
   Fuel adjustment charge, audit/modification; PSC, powers.................................. ACT 135

Energy & power authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities

Facilities (see also Underground Facilities)
   Central La. Regional Infrastructure Beltway Comm.; board, membership. ........ ACT 287

Gas utilities districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Power authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities: Energy & Power Authorities

Public Service Commission
   Commissioner/candidate; campaign contribution; utility/common carrier......... HSR 1
   Electric utility; fuel adjustment charge, audit/modification.......................... ACT 135

Public Service Department
   Annual report; organizational chart/salaries................................................. ACT 557

Public service property assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax/Assessment

Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology

Underground Facilities (see also Facilities)
   Regional notification center; holiday; excavation, definition........................ ACT 245
   Regional notification center; service area, boundary; rules/regs.................. ACT 85

Utility Services
   Business; state sales tax, exemption; HCR 8, 2015 R.S.; lawsuit monies.......... ACT 601
   PSC controlled; inspection/supervision fee................................................. ACT 433
   Regional notification center; boundary; rules/regs.................................... ACT 85

Waterworks
   Community system; safe drinking water, fee............................................ ACT 605
   District, see Special Districts & Authorities
   Nonprofit co-op/corp., user owned; rate, change....................................... ACT 444

Public welfare, see Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging; Medicaid
Public works, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works; Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities; Transportation; Water & Waterways
Public-private partnerships, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Privatization
Purchasing, see Contracts
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REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL

Boards & Commissions
Nursing/Practical Nurse Examiners Board, merger; study................................. HR 244
Student Financial Assistance Comm./LUMCON bd., abolition/function transfer... ACT 314

Children & Family Services Department
Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Status Council, abolition/function transfer... ACT 301

Health & Hospitals Department
ABLE Account Program, function transfer to Tuition Trust Authority............. ACT 604
Health care facility, plan review; rule/regs., transfer to fire marshal. ............... ACT 157
Health Education Authority, function transfer to Education Dept.................. ACT 577
MediFund board, abolition/function transfer to Board of Regents................ ACT 314

RETIREMENT

Assessors’ Retirement Fund (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Board, membership. ................................................................. ACT 621
Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ................................. ACT 410

Boards & Commissions
Certain, abolition/function transfer. .................................................. ACT 614
Meeting; #, regular session; TRSL................................................... ACT 159
Membership; MERS ................................................................. ACT 648
ACT 19
Membership; state/statewide systems.................................................. ACT 621

Clerks’ of Court Retirement & Relief Fund (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Board, membership. ................................................................. ACT 621
Unfunded accrued liability, initial; payment/reamortization. ......................... ACT 650

District Attorneys’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Board, membership. ................................................................. ACT 621
Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ................................. ACT 410

Finance & Funding
Actuarial assumptions, reporting; study.............................................. HSR 6
Actuarial note; content; fiscal effect, federal/state/local funds..................... ACT 353
Comparative summary; actuarial assumption/funded ratio........................ ACT 460
Unfunded accrued liability, initial; payment/reamortization; Clerks’ of Court... ACT 650
Unfunded accrued liability; amortization base; experience account; state systems. ACT 95
Unfunded accrued liability; mineral revenue; TRSL/LASERS.................. ACT 639
ACT 679

Firefighters’ Pension & Relief Funds
New Orleans; DROP; lump sum payment/investment. ......................... ACT 652
New Orleans; employee contribution; deduction/remittance ................... ACT 599
Unfunded accrued liability; mineral revenue; TRSL/LASERS.................. ACT 639
ACT 679
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RETIREMENT (continued)

Firefighters' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Benefits; underpayment, administrative error; interest payment .................. ACT 231
- Board, membership ..................................................... ACT 621
- Contribution; employer; funding deposit account .............................. ACT 208
- Disability benefits; appeal ........................................... ACT 78
- Disability benefits; appeal/preexisting condition ............................. ACT 209
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ............................... ACT 410
- Reenrollment; Social Security participation .................................. ACT 79

Municipal Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Board, membership ..................................................... ACT 621
- Board, membership; thing of economic value; financial statement .......... ACT 648
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ................................ ACT 410
- Membership; Local Gov't Environmental Facilities & Community Dev. Authority. ACT 99
- Retiree reemployment; benefits/contributions ................................. ACT 649

Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Board, membership ..................................................... ACT 621
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ................................ ACT 410

Parochial Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Board, membership ..................................................... ACT 621
- DROP; self-directed accounts, interest credit; rate ............................. ACT 424
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ................................ ACT 410

Pensions
- Social Security; Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset ....... HCR 12

Public Retirement Systems
- Comparative summary; actuarial assumption/funded ratio ................ AT 460

Registrar's of Voters Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Benefits; average compensation, cap; hire date ................................ ACT 423
- Board, membership ..................................................... ACT 621
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ................................ ACT 410

Retirees' insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office

School Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Board, membership ..................................................... ACT 621
- COLA; experience account ............................................. ACT 93
- Contribution/service credit; refund/transfer; out-of-service member; notice ... ACT 319
- Contribution; employer rate; administrative expense ......................... ACT 94
- DROP; account; payment/disbursement .................................... ACT 321
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ............................... ACT 410
- Investment earnings; employer contribution; PBI ............................. ACT 95
- Service credit; purchase; minimum ....................................... ACT 320

Sheriffs' Pension & Relief Fund (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Board, membership ..................................................... ACT 621
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ............................... ACT 410
- Survivor benefits; service-related death; spouse/minor child ............... ACT 323

Social Security, see Health & Social Services

State & Statewide Retirement Systems (see also Public Retirement Systems; specific system)
- Actuarial assumptions, reporting; study ................................... HSR 6
- State/statewide; executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1 ........... ACT 410
- State; employer contribution rate; administrative expense ................ ACT 94
- State; investment earnings; employer contribution; PBI ..................... ACT 95
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RETIREMENT (continued)

State Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Benefits, permanent increase; experience account. ACT 93
- Board, membership. ACT 512
- Contribution; employer rate; administrative expense. ACT 621
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1. ACT 410
- Investment earnings; employer contribution; PBI. ACT 95
- Membership; eligibility; Chenier Plain Coastal Restoration & Protection Auth. ACT 160
- Membership; eligibility; Iberia Parish Levee, Hurricane & Conservation District. ACT 161
- Unfunded accrued liability; mineral revenue. ACT 679

State Police Pension & Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Board, membership. ACT 621
- COLA; experience account. ACT 93
- Contribution; employer rate; administrative expense. ACT 512
- Disability benefit; technical change. ACT 322
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1. ACT 410
- Investment earnings; employer contribution; PBI. ACT 95

State retirement systems, see State & Statewide Retirement Systems

Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Benefits, permanent increase; experience account. ACT 93
- Board, membership. ACT 512
- Board; meeting; #, regular session. ACT 159
- Contribution; employer rate; administrative expense. ACT 94
- Contribution; employer; K-12 employees. ACT 95
- Executive director; financial disclosure/Tier 2.1. ACT 410
- Investment earnings; employer contribution; PBI. ACT 95
- Unfunded accrued liability; mineral revenue. ACT 639
- ACT 679

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad Valorem Tax
- Assessment; low-income housing; fair market value. ACT 182
- Assessment; public service property; Tax Commission fee. ACT 551

Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption
- Military/Nat'l Guard/law enforcement/firefighter, death on duty; spouse. ACT 678

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
- Fraud; crime, penalty. ACT 437

Assessors, see Tax Assessors

Corporate Franchise Tax (see also Tax Credits)
- Payment, erroneous; claim against the state; payment, tax offset. ACT 335
- Return; transferrable tax credit; agreement/time. ACT 661
- Revenue; fund creation; Restrict, Restore, Rebuild Act. ACT 639

Corporate Income Tax (see also Tax Credits)
- Return; partnership/composite; filing, time/place/transferrable tax credit. ACT 661
- Revenue; fund creation; Restrict, Restore, Rebuild Act. ACT 639

Creation of New Taxes & Fees
- License/inspection; Amusement Rides Safety Law; revision. ACT 462
- Marijuana, therapeutic use; license/permit/application fee. ACT 567
- Motor fuel, local option; study. HR 178
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REVENUE & TAXATION (continued)

Creation of New Taxes & Fees (continued)

Unmanned aerial system; registration/education & safety training fee. .............. ACT 545
Waste tire program; delinquent fee. ................................................. ACT 633

Delinquent Taxes

Driver's license suspension; economic hardship license. ......................... ACT 607

Department of Revenue

Annual report; organizational chart/salaries...................................... ACT 557
Interagency transfer, Tax Appeals Board; Act 198, 2014 R.S. .................. ACT 335
Re-creation.......................................................... ACT 65
Tax Institute, creation; tax law revision/reform.................................. ACT 568

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance

Fees (new fees, see Creation of New Taxes & Fees)

Postsecondary education; mgt. board control.................................... ACT 680

Gasoline & Diesel Tax

Additional; levy, parish gov't authority; study.................................. HR 242
Local option; study.......................................................... HR 178

Homestead exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead

Hotel Occupancy Tax

East Baton Rouge Parish; levy...................................................... ACT 528

Individual Income Tax

Checkoff; Battle of New Orleans Bicentennial Commission; repeal.......... ACT 614
Checkoff; Friends of Palmetto Island State Park.............................. ACT 187
Checkoff; La. Bicentennial Commission; repeal................................ ACT 614
Offset claim; DC&FS/public defender office; fee................................ ACT 11
Return; filing period extension, taxpayer IRS form copy...................... ACT 461
Withholding/deduction, employee wage; employer annual report, deadline. ACT 662

Local Taxes

Ad valorem tax, see Ad Valorem Tax
Motor fuels tax, parish gov't authority levy; study............................. HR 242
Revision/reform; Tax Institute, creation......................................... ACT 568

Sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local
St. Mary Parish/Recreational District #3/Berwick; service delivery........ ACT 163

Motor fuel tax, see Gasoline & Diesel Tax

Occupational License Tax

Collection, procedure; refund.................................................. ACT 335
Exemption; minors, business sales............................................. ACT 198

Property assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax; Tax Assessors

Property tax, see Ad Valorem Tax

Rainy day fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund

Rebates

Motor fuel bulk dealer; payment, Tank Trust Fund............................ ACT 521
Quality Jobs Program; project facility expense/payroll/construction material. ACT 663

Revenue bonds, see Bonds

Revenue Sharing

2016-2017 FY.......................................................... ACT 603
Energy production, Outer Continental Shelf; GOMESA.......................... HCR 66

Sales & Use Tax, Local

Additional; Avoyelles Parish School Board.................................... ACT 180
Additional; Breaux Bridge; revenue dedication................................ ACT 490
Additional; Carencro.......................................................... ACT 13
Additional; Lafourche Parish School Board.................................... ACT 555
Additional; New Iberia........................................................ ACT 490
Payment; motor vehicle; military servicemember/spouse, active duty separation. ACT 25
Rebate; construction material purchase; Competitive Projects Incentive Prog. ACT 664
Rebate; Quality Jobs Program; construction material purchase............. ACT 663
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Sales & Use Tax, Local (continued)
Sales Tax Streamlining & Modernization Comm.; subcommittee; sunset date. . . . . ACT 564
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Sales & Use Tax, State
Collection; remote dealer; parish distribution; increase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 335
Collection; remote retailer; purchaser notice/annual statement; sales threshold. . . ACT 569
Hotel occupancy; residential location, online forum; collection, rules/regs. . . . . ACT 443
Payment; motor vehicle; military servicemember/spouse, active duty separation. . ACT 25
Rebate; construction material purchase; Competitive Projects Incentive Prog. . . . ACT 664
Refund claim; electronic filing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 446
Sales Tax Streamlining & Modernization Comm.; subcommittee; sunset date. . . ACT 564

Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption
Business utility; suspension; HCR 8, 2015 R.S.; lawsuit monies. . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 601
Rebate; Quality Jobs Program; construction material purchase. . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 663

Severance Tax
Oil/gas well, orphaned; revenue, trust account. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 583

State Taxes (usually see specific tax)
Payment; date. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 661
Revision/reform; Tax Institute, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 568

Tax Appeals Board
Jurisdiction/procedures; sales tax revenue; interagency transfer, DOR. . . . . . . . . . ACT 335
Jurisdiction; sale, remote retailer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 569

Tax Assessors
Assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax/Assessment
Charge; electronic payment, 3rd party solution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 403
Expense allowance, automobile; Assumption/Iberville/Pointe Coupee Parishes. . ACT 429
Expense allowance, automobile; Lafayette Parish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 377
Retirement, see Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund

Tax collection, see Delinquent Taxes; specific taxes

Tax Credits (usually see specific tax)
Motion picture investor; Act 451, 2015 R.S.; legislative intent; broker, definition. . HCR 54
Motion picture investor; withholding, payroll tax; remittance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 662
Registry; transferable credit claim, corp. franchise/income tax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 661
Solar energy system; program cap; priority position, taxpayer notice. . . . . . . . HR 207

Tax Exemptions (usually see specific tax)
Budget; tax expenditure, organization. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 592

Tax rebates, see Rebates
Tax sales, see Property: Seizure & Sale

Taxes (usually see specific tax)
Revision/reform; Tax Institute, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 568

Taxing districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Tobacco Tax
Cigarette; dealer stamp, prior to sale/distribution; interstate sale; invoice. . . . . ACT 640

Use Tax
Collection; remote retailer; purchaser notice/annual statement; sales threshold. . . ACT 569

Vehicle Registration License Tax (see also Motor Vehicles: Registration)
Tag agent; background check, fingerprint/criminal record. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 453
Tag agent; license plate, issuance/cost; document image, OMV; contract, fee. . . . ACT 556

Rights, see Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Rights; Exceptional Persons; Family Law; Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging; International Affairs: Aliens; Labor & Employment: Employment; United States: Constitution

Roads, see Transportation: Highways
Rules & regulations, administrative; see Administration: Procedure
Rules, see Legislative Affairs: House Rules; Senate Rules
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**SALARIES, see specific official/employee**

**Sales, see Commerce & Economic Development; Motor Vehicles: Sales; Sales Finance**

**Scholarships, see Colleges & Universities: Student Loans & Scholarships; Taylor Opportunity Program**

**School related subjects, see Education**

**Seafood, see Commerce & Economic Development; Health & Social Services: Public Health; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood**

**Secretary of State, see State Government**

**Securities & stocks, see Bonds; Finance & Financial Institutions; Retirement: Finance & Funding**

**Seizure, see Property: Seizure & Sale**

**Servitudes, see Property**

**Sewerage, see Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways**

**Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers**

**Social Security, see Health & Social Services**

**Solar energy tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits**

---

**SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES**

**Boards & Districts (general)**

Proceedings; voluntary prayer. ................................................................. ACT 575

**Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority**

Board; administrative/budgetary services, DNR; technical changes. ............... ACT 430
Board; restoration banking program; oil spill compensation schedule................ ACT 362

**Communications Districts**

911; prepaid service; charge/report. .......................................................... ACT 590
Emergency service; charge/fund dedication; terminology revision................. ACT 665

**Development Districts**

Algiers; audit, legislative auditor; private entity contract. ....................... ACT 172
Algiers; audit; contract, private entity. .................................................. ACT 289

**Economic Development Districts & Authorities**

Baton Rouge North; board, membership; boundary; hotel occupancy tax .......... ACT 528

**Economic Growth & Development Districts**

New Orleans Exhibition Hall Authority; powers/duties; subdistricts............. ACT 457

**Energy & Power Authorities**

Louisiana; board, domicile/employment. .................................................. ACT 242

**Fire Protection Districts & Authorities**

**Firefighters, see Fire Protection & Officers**

Protection grading; insurance; fraudulent PIAL statement............................ ACT 4
Winn Parish #3; chief/assistant. .............................................................. ACT 238

**Flood Protection Authorities**

Coastal La. Levee Consortium, membership; Livingston Parish.................... ACT 393
Southeast La., E./W. Bank; board, membership; powers/duties...................... ACT 572

**Gas Utility Districts**

East Feliciana; board, membership; per diem. .......................................... ACT 356

**Human Services Districts & Authorities**

Capital Area; mental/behavioral health; treatment system, creation/cost; study. .. HCR 112
EBR; mental health; intervention/stabilization unit; creation..................... ACT 591

**Interstate Highway Districts**

I-10/12 Corridor; abolition. ................................................................. ACT 614

**Levee & Conservation Districts (see also Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)**

Professional services contract list; employment; district senator meeting......... SR 167

**Levee & Drainage Districts (see also Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)**

Professional services contract list; employment; district senator meeting......... SR 167
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Levee Districts (see also Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)
- Coastal La. Levee Consortium, membership; Livingston Parish. .......... ACT 393
- Lafourche Basin; hurricane protection system maintenance/operation. .......... ACT 459
- Procurement contract; purchase, other political subdivision/state contract. .......... ACT 510
- Professional services contract list; employment; district senator meeting. .......... SR 167

Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention & Security Districts
- EBR Parish; Broadmoor Crime Prevention & Improvement. .......... ACT 282
- EBR Parish; Capital Heights Crime Prevention & Improvement. .......... ACT 292
- EBR Parish; Parkwood Terrace Crime Prevention & Neighborhood Improvement. .......... ACT 610
- EBR Parish; Wedgewood Crime Prevention & Improvement. .......... ACT 447
- EBR/Jefferson/Orleans Par.; neighborhood improvement & beautification. .......... ACT 400

Parkway Districts
- Zachary Taylor; Tangipahoa Parish. .......... ACT 290

Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts
- Avoyelles Parish Port Commission; name/membership. .......... ACT 594
- Cameron Parish, creation; East/West Cameron; repeal. .......... ACT 331
- Concordia Parish Commission; abolition. .......... ACT 614
- Greater Krotz Springs Port Commission; boundary/powers. .......... ACT 325
- New Orleans; Jackson Ave. Terminal Ferry, DOTD transfer. .......... ACT 484
- Port of South La.; commission, membership. .......... ACT 671
- Professional services contract list; employment; district senator meeting. .......... SR 167
- South Tangipahoa Parish Port Commission; membership. .......... ACT 431

Power Authorities, see Energy & Power Authorities

Purchasing, see Contracts

Recreation Districts & Authorities (see also Parks & Recreation Districts)
- St. Mary Parish #3; service delivery. .......... ACT 163

Reservoir Districts & Authorities
- Washington Parish; board, membership; expropriation power; open meeting. .......... ACT 513

School boards & districts, see Education

Sewerage Districts
- Consolidation/merger; districts w/in same parish, certain pop'n. .......... ACT 439

Sustainable Energy Financing Districts
- Local govt, creation, repeal. .......... ACT 643

Taxing Districts
- Donaldsonville; creation. .......... ACT 514

Tourist & Film Commissions
- Northeast La. Film Commission; abolition. .......... ACT 614

Transit Authorities
- River Parishes; repeal. .......... ACT 614

Transportation Authority, see Transportation: Department of Transportation & Development

Waterworks Districts
- East Feliciana; board, membership; per diem. .......... ACT 546

Sports, see Education: Athletics; Wildlife & Fisheries

Spouse abuse, see Family Law: Family Violence

State agencies, see Administration; Contracts; Public Officials & Employees; Reorganization, Governmental; State Government: Agencies; specific subject/agency

State Capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

State Department, see State Government: Secretary of State

State employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/agency
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## STATE GOVERNMENT (See also Administration; Governmental Finance; Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs)

### Agencies

- **Boards & commissions, see Boards & Commissions**
- **Contracts, see: Contracts**
  - Operational efficiency; report. .......................................................... HCR 25
  - Outreach activity, Council on American Islamic Relations (CAIR). .......... HR 170
- **Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement**
  - Public records; custodian; contact info website post; C.B. Forgotson Act. .... SCR 84
- **Reports, legislative mandate; utilization survey/report.**
  - HCR 25
  - ACT 170
  - SCR 84
- **Rules, see Administration: Procedure**
  - State Use Program, exceptional persons; executive order issuance. ... SR 4
  - Unexpended funds, treasury deposit; banking/checking acct., JLCB. .... ACT 587

### Attorney General

- Annual report; organizational chart/salaries........................................... ACT 557
- Concealed carrying; POST certification. ............................................... ACT 541
- Powers/duties; Human Remains Protection & Control Act, creation. ....... ACT 531
- Powers/duties; legal representation, deputy constable. ......................... ACT 471
- Powers/duties; legal representation, parish court judges. ...................... ACT 476
- Sledge Jeansonne Insurance Fraud Prevention Act; sunset date. .......... ACT 193

### Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor

### Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance

### Constitutional amendment proposals, see Constitutional Amendments (La.)

### Employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/employee

### Group Benefits Office, see Insurance

### Holidays & special days, see Courts: Holidays - Clerks of Court; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption

### Honorary Designations & Titles

- St. James Parish; Perique Tobacco Capital of the World. .................... SR 29
- HR 3
- Welsh; Home of the Cajun Dictionary................................................. HCR 10

### Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

### National Guard, see Military & Veterans' Affairs

### Printing, see Communications & Information Technology

### Property, see Property: Public Property; Public Property - State

### Secretary of State (see also Elections)

- Annual report; organizational chart/salaries........................................ ACT 557

### Special Days, Weeks & Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Act/Session</th>
<th>Veto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Day</td>
<td>SR 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARP Caregiver Day</td>
<td>HR 185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstinence Day</td>
<td>SR 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadiana Day</td>
<td>HR 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKA Day</td>
<td>HCR 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Alpha Day</td>
<td>HCR 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's Awareness Day</td>
<td>SCR 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Awareness (ALS) Month</td>
<td>SCR 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson Awareness Week</td>
<td>HR 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainers Assn. Day</td>
<td>SR 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology Awareness Month</td>
<td>HCR 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### State Government (continued)

**Special Days, Weeks & Months (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autism Awareness Month</td>
<td>HCR 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Safety Month</td>
<td>HCR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce Executives (LACCE) Day</td>
<td>SR 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Industry Day</td>
<td>SR 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Provider Appreciation Day</td>
<td>SR 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Provider Assn. Week</td>
<td>SR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Month</td>
<td>SR 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DASH (Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension) Diet Day</td>
<td>SR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene Day</td>
<td>HR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Rights Day</td>
<td>HR 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer's Candy Day</td>
<td>HCR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal Pay Day</td>
<td>SCR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil Day</td>
<td>SR 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families &amp; Friends of Incarcerated Children (FFLIC) Day</td>
<td>HR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast of the Acadians Day</td>
<td>SR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship of Christian Athletes Month</td>
<td>HCR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Care Month</td>
<td>SCR 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Farmers of America (FFA) Day</td>
<td>HR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideons Intnl. Day</td>
<td>SR 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of the USA Day</td>
<td>HR 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Day</td>
<td>SR 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Council Day</td>
<td>SCR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh O'Brian Youth Leadership Day</td>
<td>HR 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Auxiliary Week</td>
<td>SR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. Day</td>
<td>SR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley House Day</td>
<td>HCR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights &amp; Ladies of Peter Claver Day</td>
<td>HR 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krabbe Disease Awareness Day</td>
<td>HR 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Day</td>
<td>SR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCTCS Workforce Experience/Taste of La. Day</td>
<td>SR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linemen Appreciation Day</td>
<td>HR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Links Day</td>
<td>SCR 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquefied Natural Gas Day</td>
<td>HCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU AgCenter Day</td>
<td>SR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Day</td>
<td>HCR 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Days, Weeks &amp; Months (continued)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magellan Youth Leaders Inspiring Future Empowerment (MY LIFE) Youth Day</td>
<td>SR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Day</td>
<td>SR 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markell Day</td>
<td>HR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Appreciation Month</td>
<td>HCR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions Month</td>
<td>SCR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis Society State Action Day</td>
<td>HCR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Day</td>
<td>HCR 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA Day</td>
<td>HCR 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Caribbean-American Heritage Month</td>
<td>SCR 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Correctional Employees Week</td>
<td>HR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Federation of Independent Business (NFIB)/La. Small Business Day</td>
<td>HR 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gun Violence Awareness Day</td>
<td>HCR 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Work Zone Safety Awareness Week</td>
<td>HCR 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Chapel A.M.E. Church Day</td>
<td>SR 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Day</td>
<td>HR 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioners Day</td>
<td>HCR 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses Week</td>
<td>HCR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Psi Phi Day</td>
<td>HCR 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omphalocele Awareness Day</td>
<td>HCR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Awareness Month</td>
<td>HR 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Sigma Day</td>
<td>HR 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Assn. Week</td>
<td>SR 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish Day</td>
<td>HR 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Week</td>
<td>HR 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponchatoula Strawberry Festival Day</td>
<td>SR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports Day</td>
<td>SR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretrial, Probation, &amp; Parole Supervision Week</td>
<td>SR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Life Day</td>
<td>HCR 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Day</td>
<td>HCR 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration Institute Student Assn. (PAISA) Day</td>
<td>SCR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Assn. (LPHA) Legislative Appreciation Day</td>
<td>HR 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple &amp; Teal Day</td>
<td>SCR 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; White Day</td>
<td>SR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Dietitian Nutritionist Day</td>
<td>HR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Environmental Solutions Tree Day</td>
<td>HCR 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired State Employees Assn. (RSEA) Day</td>
<td>HR 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Region Caucus Day</td>
<td>HR 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Boating Week</td>
<td>SCR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcoidosis Awareness Month</td>
<td>HR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Member &amp; Superintendent Recognition Day</td>
<td>SR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Psychologist Week</td>
<td>SR 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STATE GOVERNMENT (continued)

Special Days, Weeks & Months (continued)

School-Based Health Care Awareness Day. ................................. HR 90
Society of Professional Surveyors Day. ................................. HR 114
State Employee Recognition Day. ......................................... HR 123
Suicide Prevention Awareness Month. .................................... HCR 152
Suicide Prevention Day. ....................................................... HR 181
Susan G. Komen for the Cure Day........................................ HCR 99
Teacher Appreciation Day. ................................. HR 122
Teacher of the Year Day, Senate District 15. ......................... SR 184
Tourism Day. ................................. SR 67
Workers' Memorial Day...................................................... SR 92
Y Day................................................................. SR 28
Youth Justice Day .......................................................... HR 6
Zeta Phi Beta Day............................................................ HR 61

State Capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

Symbols, State

Logo; product, La. grown/manufactured; agricultural activity; DAF.................... ACT 329

Treasurer (see also Governmental Finance: Interim Emergency Board; Public Trusts)

Annual report; organizational chart/salaries........................................ ACT 557

State lands, see Property: Public Property - State; Wildlife & Fisheries: Wildlife Management Areas; Wildlife Refuges

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

State printing, see Communications & Information Technology: Printing

State treasury, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds; State Funds

Stocks, see Bonds: Securities & Stocks; Finance & Financial Institutions: Securities & Stocks

Studies, see Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies; non-legislative, see specific subject

Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

SUITES AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS

Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance

Claims Procedure (see also Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public)

Attorney fees/bond; constitutionality........................................... ACT 168
Corporate franchise tax, erroneous payment; claim payment, tax offset. ........ ACT 335
Court costs; judgment filing......................................................... ACT 449
Jury trial, Baton Rouge/EBR Parish; constitutionality........................ ACT 341

Sunset Law, see Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations

Surrogate motherhood, see Family Law: Parents/Gestational carrier

Suspension of laws, see Legislative Affairs

Symbols, state; see State Government
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**Taxation,** see Revenue & Taxation

**Teachers,** see Education; Colleges & Universities: Faculty & Personnel; Retirement

**Terrorism,** see International Affairs

**Tobacco,** see Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

**Torts,** see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability; Liability -Public

**Tourism,** see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist & Film Commissions

**Towns,** see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

**Trade,** see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade; Retail Trade

**Traffic,** see Motor Vehicles; Courts: Traffic Courts

**TRANSPORTATION (See also Contracts; Motor Vehicles; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways)**

**Aircraft & Aviation**
- Unmanned aerial system; registration/education & safety training fee. .......... ACT 545
- Unmanned aircraft system; criminal trespass, surveillance. ............... ACT 529
- Unmanned aircraft system; police cordon, resisting an officer. .................. ACT 268
- Unmanned aircraft system; unlawful use; school/correctional facility surveillance. ACT 539
- Unmanned aircraft system; voyeurism/Peeping Tom; crime. ............... ACT 635

**Bridges**
- Boeuf River; La. Hwy. 4; name. ........................................ ACT 540
  *Causeway Commission, see Greater N.O. Expressway Commission*
- Greater N.O. Expressway Commission; toll bond; safety rail/shoulder. .......... ACT 481
- Lake Bistineau; La. Hwy. 154, Bossier Parish; name. .......................... ACT 22
- State; corporate sponsorship; study. ................................. SCR 43
- Sunshine/Veterans Memorial, Gramercy; Lighting Task Force, creation. .......................... SCR 37
- Toll; study. .......................................................... HR 178

**Department of Transportation & Development**
- Annual report; organizational chart/salaries. .................................. ACT 557
- Multimodal Commerce Advisory Commission, chair. ..................... ACT 324
- Transportation Authority; Statewide Transportation Plan, A/B Megaproject. .... ACT 169

**Expressways,** see Bridges; Highways

**Ferries**
- Jackson Ave. Terminal; DOTD to New Orleans City/Port. .................. ACT 484

**Finance & Funding**
- Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
- Pointe Claire Expressway; federal funds, repurpose; La. 30. .............. HR 188
- Pointe Claire Expressway; federal funds, repurpose; La. 30. .......... SR 183
- Revenue Stabilization Trust Fund, creation; infrastructure dedication. .......... ACT 679
- State bridge/infrastructure/equipment, corporate sponsorship; study. ........ SCR 43
- Tolls; motor fuels tax, local option; study. ...................................... HR 178
- Transportation facility/port; DOTD, public-private partnership. ........ ACT 519

**Hazardous materials transport,** see Environment

**Highways**
- Byways; Myths & Legends/Zydeco Cajun Prairie, route. .................. ACT 146
- Byways; Zachary Taylor Parkway - La.'s Military History; creation. ........ ACT 146
- Central La. Regional Infrastructure Beltway Comm.; board, membership. ........ ACT 287

**Construction contracts,** see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works

**Greater N.O. Expressway Commission,** see Bridges
- Interstate; I-10 at La. 99, Jefferson Davis Parish; name. .................. ACT 188
- Interstate; I-10 at US 171, Calcasieu Parish; name. .................... ACT 165
- Interstate; I-12 at La. 1032/La. 16; interchange; study. .................... SCR 36
- State; La. 8/La. 14 corridor; Future I-14. ........................................ SCR 90
- State; La. 14 at La. 27 to Lognion Rd.; Calcasieu Parish; name. ........ ACT 1
- State; La. 27 at La. 384 to Cox Rd., Cameron Parish; name. ............ ACT 139
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**TRANSPORTATION (continued)**

**Highways (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State; La. 30, Ascension/EBR/Iberville Parish; widening/intersection; funds</th>
<th>HR 188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State; La. 86 at La. 344 to La. 320; Iberia Parish, name.</td>
<td>ACT 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; La. 171 N. at Moeling St., Calcasieu Parish; turning lane; study.</td>
<td>HR 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; La. 671/Canal St.; Iberia Parish, name.</td>
<td>ACT 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; La. 1138-2, W. Prien Lake Rd. at Holly Hill Rd.; roundabout; name.</td>
<td>ACT 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; La. 3063 at West/Short St. to I-10, Calcasieu Parish; name.</td>
<td>ACT 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State; transfer, parish/municipal system; maintenance cost, DOTD payment.</td>
<td>ACT 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic, see Motor Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US; 165, Grant Parish; name.</td>
<td>ACT 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US; 171 at La. 28 to La., Vernon Parish; name.</td>
<td>ACT 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US; 190, Livonia; name.</td>
<td>SR 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Public Works**

Contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works

Traffic, see Motor Vehicles

US; 165, Grant Parish; name. | ACT 20 |
US; 171 at La. 28 to La., Vernon Parish; name. | ACT 23 |
US; 190, Livonia; name. | SR 61 |

**Railroads**

Freight service assistance; state funds use, person/corp. | ACT 658 |

Transportation Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

**Treasurer, see State Government**

**Treasury, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds; State Funds**

**Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Trusts, see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts; Property**

**Tuition, see Colleges & Universities: Tuition & Fees**

**Tutorship, see Children, Juveniles & Minors**

- U -

**UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION**

**Benefits**

Eligibility; military spouse relocation. | ACT 463 |

**Contributions**

Employer experience rate; amount noncharged; military spouse, relocation. | ACT 463 |

**UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs; Military & Veterans’ Affairs; Retirement)**

**Citizens**

Naturalized; voter registration, documentation/proof; repeal. | ACT 281 |

**Congress**

Special license plate. | ACT 261 |

**Constitution**

4th amendment; warrantless search, alcoholic beverage outlet; constitutionality. | ACT 201 |

Convention; call; amendment, specific purpose. | SCR 52 |

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds

Mandates, see Governmental Finance: Federal Mandates

Social Security, see Health & Social Services

Terrorism, see International Affairs
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Utilities, see Communications & Information Technology; Public Utilities

Veterans, see Military & Veterans' Affairs
Visitation rights, see Family Law
Visually impaired, see Exceptional Persons
Vital statistics, see Health & Social Services
Vocational-technical education, see Colleges & Universities: Community & Technical Colleges; Education: Vocational Education

Waste, see Environment: specific waste; Special Districts & Authorities: Sewerage Districts; Water & Waterways: Sewerage

WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Natural Resources; Special Districts & Authorities)

Atchafalaya Basin
  Annual Plan, 2016-2017 FY. .................................................. SCR 2

Canals
  Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force. .................................. HCR 39

Drinking Water (see also Groundwater)
  Safe; fee; community water system. .............................................. ACT 605

Ferries, see Transportation

Floods & Flood Control
  Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force. .......................... HCR 39
  Levees, see Special Districts & Authorities
  Project; multijurisdictional cost-share funding; study. ....................... HR 197

Groundwater
  Withdrawal; Southern Hills Aquifer System; study. ........................... HCR 115

Gulf of Mexico
  Energy Security Act; OCS revenue sharing. ................................... HCR 66
  Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement. .................................. HCR 70
  Outer Continental Shelf Oil & Gas Leasing Program. ........................ SR 116
  HR 139

Lake Pontchartrain Causeway, see Transportation: Bridges/Greater N.O. Expressway

Lakes (see also specific lake)
  False River Watershed Council. .............................................. HCR 36
  Lake Providence Watershed Council; sunset date. ........................ SCR 77

Levee districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Mississippi River
  Basin; Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan, goal achievement. ......................... HCR 70

Natural & Scenic Rivers System
  Water withdrawal; hydraulic fracturing; study.................................... HCR 110

Oil Spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Spills

Port, harbor & terminal districts; see Special Districts & Authorities

Rivers (see also Natural & Scenic Rivers System; specific river)
  Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force. ........................ HCR 39
  False River Watershed Council. ............................................. HCR 36
  Lower Pear River Basin Ecosystem Study Commission; re-creation. ........ SR 123

Sewerage
  District, see Special Districts & Authorities
  Individual system; waiver, community system construction; Cameron Parish..... ACT 439

Water Pollution/Quality
  Environmental assessment office, DEQ; creation. .......................... ACT 378
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WATER & WATERWAYS (continued)
Water Resources (see also Groundwater)
Land & Water Conservation Fund, US. ................................. HCR 127
Surface water; withdrawal; cooperative endeavor; application date. .......... SCR 114
Waterworks, see Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities: Waterworks Districts

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)
Alligators
Catch & Cook Program. ...................................................... ACT 241
Amphibians & Reptiles (see also Alligators; Turtles)
Purchase; wholesale/retail dealer; records; commercial receipt form. .......... ACT 114
Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Crawfish
Promotion & Research Board; membership................................... ACT 219
Department of Wildlife & Fisheries
Annual report; organizational chart/salaries.................................. ACT 557
Feral Hog Management Advisory Task Force; creation....................... HCR 9
Re-creation................................................................. ACT 240
Fish & Fishing
Reef fish; gear/taking method; offshore waters; legis. intent. .................. SCR 6
Fishermen - Commercial
Reef fish; gear/taking method; offshore waters; legis. intent. ................ SCR 6
Game & Fish Commissions
Saline Lake/Northwest La. Game & Fish Preserve Comm., membership. .... ACT 487
Game Preserves (see also Wildlife Management Areas)
Game & fish preserve; adjoining parishes, creation.......................... ACT 173
Saline Lake/Northwest La. Game & Fish Preserve Comm., membership. .... ACT 487
White Lake Property Advisory Board, abolition............................... ACT 203
Hunting
Feral Hog Management Advisory Task Force; creation....................... HCR 9
Open gun season; blaze pink................................................. ACT 7
Laws
Shrimping; DWF enforcement............................................... HCR 30
Oysters
Cultivation/harvest; water bottom; joint lease, DWF/private claimant.......... ACT 570
Harvest; gear; dredge, name/dimensions/attachment.......................... ACT 133
Harvester license; education program....................................... ACT 276
Lease; moratorium.......................................................... ACT 595
Seed ground; vessel permit, fee/eligibility.................................. ACT 291
Reptiles, see Amphibians & Reptiles
Reservoir districts & authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities
Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust & Protection Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Seafood, see specific seafood; Commerce & Economic Development: Seafood
Shellfish (usually see specific shellfish)
Origin/name/type, misrepresentation; fraud.................................... ACT 220
Shrimp
Laws/regulations; DWF enforcement......................................... HCR 30
Turtles
Aquatic Chelonian Research & Promotion Bd., membership/referendum....... ACT 9
Wild & exotic animals, see Animals
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WILDLIFE & FISHERIES  (continued)
Wildlife Management Areas (see also Game Preserves)
    Game & fish preserve; adjoining parishes, creation.......................... ACT 173
Wildlife Refuges
    Land & Water Conservation Fund, US. .............................................. HCR 127
                      SCR 114

Wiretapping, see Communications & Information Technology: Electronic Surveillance
Women, see Family Law; Health & Social Services; Labor & Employment

WORKERS' COMPENSATION
Benefits
    Third person recoupment; employer premium, adjustment/refund. .......... ACT 470
Claims
    Adjuster; license................................................................. ACT 174
Coverage
    Premium, adjustment/refund; 3rd person recoupment......................... ACT 470
Insurers
    Premium, adjustment/refund; 3rd person recoupment; violation, penalty... ACT 470
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